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Only 1 child found with high blood lead level 

NewsBriefs 
LOCAL 

Oliver Gillespie pleads 
guilty to lascivious acts 

DAVENPORT (AP) - The former 
of Living History Farms 

~eaded guilty Wednesday to one 
count of lascivious acts with a 

·Id. 
H. Oliver Gillespie, who was 

director of living History Farms in 
Urbandale from 1974 to 1980, 

his plea in Scott County 
. Court. 

Gillespie, who was also the 
klrmer president and general man

ofWQAD-TV in Moline, III. , 
~ scheduled to be sentenced Sept. 
28. 

NATIONAL 
Hiker stranded for months 

diary of his demise 
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) - A 

~iker found dead at a remote camp 
a diary indicating he had been 

wanded for more than three 
iOOnths and telling how he hunted 

and ate wild plants but kept 
weaker. 
hiker's body was found 
by hunters using the 

I traveled Stampede Trail 
outside Denali National Park, 

100 miles southwest of Fairbanks. 
The body was found in an aban
doned bus that campers use as a 
shelter. Officials couldn't immedi
alely confirm the man's identity. 

INTERNATIONAL 

i4S killed in coal-mine 
explosion 

BEIJING, China (AP) - Forty-five 
people died in a coal-mine gas 
explosion that was apparently 
caused by a leak, an official report 
said Thursday. 

Twenty-nine others were injured 
in the accident Wednesday at the 
Huagushan coal mine in east Chi-

r
M'S liangxi province, China News 
Service said. 

The report said a gas tank being 
~ansported in the mine fell into a 

(

IrOUgh, gashing a hole in the tank. 
An electrician inspecting the tank 
apparently set off the explosion by 

[
~acing a lamp nearby, the report 
said. 

Ariane launches Spanish, 
American satellites 

KOUROU, French Guiana (AP) 
- An Ariane 4 rocket launched 

(

American and Spanish telecommu
nications satellites into orbit Thurs-
day. ' 

(
The Hispasat-1-A is Spain's first 

flecommunications satellite. It will 
channel Spanish military communi
cations and relay telephone calls 
and television broadcasts over the 
Iberian peninsula, the Canary 
~lands and Latin A'merica for the 
next 10 years. 
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CAPITOL HIL 

House Post 
Office head 
indicted for 

• COnspnacy 
Larry Margasak 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON-A federal grand 
jury, signaling an expanded inves
tigation of the House Post Office, 
charged Thursday there was a 
broad conspiracy between post 
office employees and "legislative 
officials" to defraud the govern
ment. 

The three-count indictment named 
only one defendant: former House 
Post Office Chief of Staff Joanna 
O'Rourke. But it said she conspired 
"with other persons, known and 
unknown" to "perform personal 
and campaign services for mem
bers" of the House, including 
caahing their checks. 

The indictment for the first time 
revealed that the grand jury is 
investigating the House Post 
Office's delivery of campaign 
checks from city postal boxes to the 
member's offices. The post office 
employees are congressional politi
cal appointees - not U.S. Postal 
Service workers - and they are 
not supposed to do campaign work 
on government time. 

And the conspiracy included use of 
a taxpayer-financed express mail 
account to send "personal items" 
to one lawmaker's home district, 
the indictment said. 

The personal items were delivered 
See CAPITOL HILL, Page 9A 

BOSNIA-HERZEGOVIN 

Factions 
agree to 

• tentative 
cease--fire 
John Pomfret 
Associated Press 

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
- The chief European and U.N. ' 
negotiators reached a' cease-fire 
agreement Thursday with the 
three warring factions in Bosnia, 
according to the French Defense 
Ministry. 

The communique, i88ued in Paris, 
France, gave no details on the 
cease-fire and did not say when it 
was to take affect. 

Earlier in the day, Lord Owen, the 
European Community's chief peace 
negotiator, and Cyrus Vance, the 
U.N.'s special envoy, said the 
Muslim, Croat and Serb leaders 
had agreed to attend peace talks in 
Geneva, Switzerland, next week. 

Owen and Vance arrived in Sara
jevo in an armored personnel car
rier weariBg flak jackets and hel
mets as fighting raged aeroa the 
capital. 

Vance said the most important 
achievement of a half-day of talks 
in Sarsjevo was an agreement from 
Bosnia's Muslim president, Alija 
lzetbegovic, to lead his delegation 
to the Geneva talks Sept. 18. 

Tad Paulson 
The Daily Iowan 

Results from tests to determine 
potential lead poisoning in children 
attending ill-affiliated day-care 
centers have revealed that co.n
cemed parents have little to worry 
about. 

Dr. Claibourne Dungy, an associ
ate ill professor of pediatrics and 
organizer of the voluntary blood 
ac:reenings, which took place over 
the last two weeks, said at a pre88 
conference Thursday evening that 
a total of 155 children from the six 
centers had been tested, out of a 
po88ible 234. 

Dungy said results from the ill 
Hygienics Laboratory indicated 
that only one child of that total 
number had a blood lead level 

Cleanup 

above the Bet state Department of 
Public Health threshold for blood 
lead content. 

"The results are very assuring; 
said Dr. Douglas Weismann, also 
an associate UI professor of 
pediatrics and an organizer in the 
clinic testing. "There's only one 
child remotely elevated, and that 
makes our management of these 
children very easy." 

A DPH inspection of the interior 
areas of the six day-care centers 
was completed last week, and 
recommendations indicated that 
the lead presence had probably not 
caused contamination in the chil
dren attending the centers. 

The report on the inspection noted 
that most of the children spent 
only a few hours per week in the 
centers and were well supervised 

Members of the Johnson County Hazardous Materials Squad are 
decontaminated followill8 the containment of a chlorine leak at the 

~iated heM 

A Serbian woman and her children wait to be transported to safety 
from the Serbian stronshold of Pale on Wedne5day, when she managed 
to escape from war-tom Sarajevo, 

lzetbegovic has refused to attend 
most previous talks, saying he 
would not negotiate with forces 
attacking his city. 

Bosnia's Serb leader, Radovan 
Karadzic, and Croatian lead,er 
Mate Boban already agreed to 
attend the talks. 

But Owen cautioned against being 
overly optimistic. 

"Sadly we are facing the fact that 
the fighting will go on longer than 
we would have liked," he told 
reporters at Sarajevo airport. 

Vance and Owen said Karadzic 
had agreed to place water and 
power supplies, frequently inter
rupted in recent weeks, under U.N. 
control. The Bosnian government 

accuses the Serbs of cutting supply 
lines. 

The Bosnian Health Ministry said 
34 people died and 256 were 
wounded throughout the country in 
the 24-hour period that ended at 
noon Thursday. That included 13 
dead and 95 wounded in Sarajevo. 

At least 9,000 people - some 
estimates say 35,000 - have died 
since majority Muslims and Croats 
voted Fllb. 29 to secede from Serb
dominated Yugoslavia, sparking a 
Bosnian Serb revolt. 

Owen said he found the situation 
in the capital "ghastly" and said 
the United Nations would eldend 
ita llIandate in B08nia-

See BOSNIA, Page 9A 

during those periods. 
The report also noted that in 

addition to the fact that the centers 
were generally clean, most of the 
children were more than 3 years 
old, and past the age when more 
hand-to-mouth ingestion of lead 
paint chips would likely occur. 

ill Dean of Students Phillip Jones 
said that for the immediate time, 
the children would continue to 
attend the centers, but assured 
that action would be taken quickly 
to a88e88 the scope of lead contami
nation in the centers and the 
measures needed to eliminate any 
threats. 

Jones said that certain precaution
ary measures would be taken 
immediately at the day-care cen
ters, including "maintenance kinds 
of things and cleanup kinds of 

concerns.-
"We're going to move with as 

much dispatch as we can," Jones 
said. 

At a meeting with parents and 
administrators later Thursday 
night in the Union, however, Jones 
would not comment on when the 
actual abatement and eradication 
of the lead-contaminated areas 
would take place. 

"We don't know how much it will 
cost, or how long it will take; 
Jones said. 

During the meeting, Dr. William 
Hausler, director of the UI 
Hygienics Lab, 8B8ured the group 
of about 30 parents that the blood 
lead levels in their children were 
Mextremely small" and no cause for 
alarm. 

See LEAD. Page 9A 
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Iowa City Water Treatment Plant Thursday. There were no injuries 
and water service was nol affected. See story Page 5A. 

. . . 
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Riverbank artists' fair 
features crafts, chess 
Susan Winlerbotlom 
The Daily Iowan 

If you'd like to see unique hand
crafted art, have your portrait 
drawn or brush up on chess tech
niques, your next move should be 
to the Riverbank Art Fair this 
Sunday, Sept. 13. 

The fair will take place on the 
banka of the Iowa River next to the 
Union from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. , or in 
the Union's Main Lounge if it 
rains. 

Painted dresses, wooden quilts, 
chess exhibitions and portrait 
drawing are just a few of the sights 
to see at the fair, which is spon
sored by the Arts and Crafts 
Center, located in room 100 of the 
Union. According to Blanca Bailey, 
coordinator of the Arts and Crafts 
Center, a variety of different 
artists and craftspeople will be 
selling their creations at the fair. 

"There's going to be over 50 artists 
and craftsmen there and they all 
have booths," Bailey said. Buying 
from the artist is interesting, 
Bailey said, because it gives the 
customer a chance to talk to the 
artist about how the item was 
made. 

Moat of the artists are from Iowa 
City or surrounding areas. 
Stained-glau work, beadwork, 
kitell, dried-flower wreaths, 
jewelry, woodwork, pottery, batik 
and tie-dye are some of the items 
that they will be selling at the fair, 

Bailey said. 
The Iowa City Arts and Crafts 

Center holds the fair twice a year 
- once in the fall, and once during 
RiverFest in the spring. Bailey said 
the fair helps the center raise 
money to fund workshops and 
clasBes. 

In addition to artwork for sale, 
there will be activities for adults 
and children. Events for the kids 
include face-painting, button
creating, a painting table and 
tie-dyeing. Bailey said there will 
also be activi ties for adults at the 
fair. 

"We are going to have a potter 
there who will be working a pot
ter's wheel, and hel1 be demon
strating the whole time,- Bailey 
said. 

A che88 exhibition will be held 
from 1-5 p.m., and anyone i8 
welcome to challenge the players. 

Martin OleBOn, a chess master 
from Denmark, and Iowa City'a 
Kevin Burnett, the 1991 and 1992 
Iowa State Chess Champion, will 
be playing chesl against BOrne 
scheduled opponents. 

Burnett and OleBOn will be playing 
"blindfolded," or facing away from 
the chea table, and will have an 
assistant narrate their opponent's 
moves to them. 

"In previous exhibitions, there 
wasn't that much interest in 
chess," Burnett said. "We decided 
to give thill a try to see if it would 
generate a little more excitement." 

" 
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AT THE UNlYERSITY OF IOWA 

Cows & combines, yes; football, no Imagining peace. 
Exploring faith. 
Working for Justice. 

Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

Farmers. Lots of them. Billy Joe 
Bob. Bobby Joe Bill. Joe Billy Bob. 
Everywhere farmers. Dnmk far· 
mers. Iowa State fans. 

You see, Iowa State ill an agricul
tural achool. Ames is rural. Iowa 
State fans are farmers. 

Now, before all you farmers get in 
a tizzy, rm not ripping on Iowa 
State because it's an agricultural 
achool, or Iowa State fans because 
they're farmers. OK, maybe I am. 

It's not that I have a thing against 
farmers. In fact, I like farmers. 
America Needs Farmers. It's just, 
when I go class, I don't want to see 
them. 

I don't want to see combines 
rolling down the street. I don't 
want a barn on my campus. I don't 
want cows grazing next to me, and 
I don't want to learn about a 
swine's intestine. 

That's why I came to the ill - to 
avoid all of that. I grew up in 
Ames, spent 18 years there. 
Witnessed the cows first hand. I 
saw the Billy Joe Bobs. I did the 
Iowa State Thing. 

And, while Ames may be good for 
major concerts and riots, it's not 
much good for football. In fact, it 
sucka. 

Jim Walden says his team doesn't 
stand a chance against the Hawks 

Saturday. Believe him. Iowa State 
has a rich tradition of getting the 
town riled up on beating Iowa nen 
year and rm a firm believer that 
they'll say the same thing after 
Saturday's game. 

There's just no substitute for tradi
tion. 

Walden's tactic of conceding the 
game before it's played just keeps 
the natives from getting restless. 
How are you going to keep them 
down on the farm when they've 
tasted victory? 

Winning the Iowa game is bigger 
for Iowa State fans than, well, 
slopping pigs and pitching hay. IT 
and when Iowa State finally wins 
an intrastate football game, (no, 
UNI doesn't count) there will 
fmally be joy in Mudville. Of 
course, it will probably never hap
pen. 

I remember going to Cyclone foot
ball games when I was a kid. My 
parents had season tickets. Some 
drunk old farmer from Boone had 
tickets next to us. 

Every game he'd get up, thrust hill 
beer in the air and shout MShy_ 
clones! Shyclonesl Shyclones'" 
Then he'd either pass out or retch. 
Ab, I lived for football Saturday. 

Not that he was the typical Iowa 
State fan. Most 'Clone fans are a 
whole lot less animated than he 
was. When attendance dropped off 

To fann or not to fann 
Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

In the last 10 years, Iowa State 
has won exactly once. As a Cyclone 
fan, I have searched far and wide 
to come up with a answer to the 
intrastate jinx that has plagued 
ISU for the past decade. 

I started with the obvious: With 
inferior players and no winning 
tradition, Iowa State is at a 
marked disadvantage which 
accounts for its feeble perfor· 
mances on the field . 

Naw. 
So I came up with a little compari· 

son of the two universities, their 
coaches, their teams, their land-

marks, to fmd out where to place 
the blame. I started with the head 
coaches. 

Head coach and phUoeophy: 
• UI: Hayden Fry, "Scratch it 

where it itches." 
.ISU: Jim Walden, ·Complain." 

Noltalgic campua landmark: 
• UI: Old Capitol. 
• ISU: Old Bam. 

Percentage olmale students on 
campua weariDg cowboy boots: 

• UI: very near zero. 
• ISU: approximately 50 percent. 
Burger King: 
• UI: quick source of greasy food 

for hungry Hawkeye players. 
• ISU: quick source of cash for 

last year, Coach Walden told fans 
to quit complaining unless they 
had season tickets. I guess he 
wanted a monopoly on the bitching 
and moaning. 

Barring a mlijor, cataclysmic cata
strophe, Iowa will probably win on 

Saturday. Of course, this year 
Cyclone fans are bracing them· 
selves better for the impending 
defeat, conceding the game before 
it even happens. 

But I hope they don't. rm still a 
State fan . 

here are the answers 
heavily armed Cyclone players. 

Springtime festival: 
• ill: RiverFest - a time for UI 

students, faculty and Iowa City 
citizens to come together and cele
brate the community. 

• ISU: VEISHEA-a time for ISU 
students to get sloppy drunk and 
lob beer bottles at policemen. 

Mucot: 
• ill: Herky the Hawk - the kids 

love him. 
• ISU: Cy - overstuffed and 

bulky, Cy has been known to run 
over little kids. 

Cows on campua: 
• ill: no. 
• ISU: yes. Horses, too. 

Water landmark: 
• UI: Iowa River - provider of 

water for community; great for 
bridge jumping and romantic mid
night stolls. 

• ISU: Lake Lavern (a.lLa. "Lake 
Latrine") - provider of tetanus; 
great for industrial dumping; pun· 
gent smell good cure for hangovers. 

Number of students on campua 
who really know what IIIl8I't
weed 18: 

• ill: near zero. 
• ISU: too many. 

Best excuse for 10111... on 
Saturday: 

• ill: tired from Miami game . 
.ISU: tired from milking cows . 

A bridge between church and campus. 

Sunday service 5:00pm 
Free supper 
Old BrIck, 26 E. t)f 
351-2211 

Attention: 
DOS WordPerfect 5.1 

Users! 
• Curious about the excitement over Windows? 

• Is Word Processing really easier with Windows? 

• Is there a difference between Windows Word Processors? 

• Which Windows Word Processor will you use? 

Discover for yourself which Windows Word 
Processor Is easier for DOSlWord Perfect users! 

You are invited to take part in a 
study comparing Microsoft Word 
for Windows and Word Perfect 
for Windows. Call 800-766-4426 
ext. 4374 for more details and to 
register for the study. 

This study, sponsored by Microsoft and IBM, will be 
held at Iowa State and the University of Iowa . 

Sign up will be held at the University of Iowa 
Health Science Bookstore 

IBM PS/2 and Microsoft Demonstrations 
Monday, September 14,9:00-3:00 

Participants will receive free Entertainment Pack 
software while supplies last. 

local man catches 3rd 'mutant' catfish 'in a year "An Evening with Spalding Gray: 
An Iowa DNR official 
doubts the deformity 
has anything to do with 
farm chemicals in the 
water. 

Anne lohnston 
The Daily Iowan 

Remember Blinky, the three-eyed 
mutant fish little Bart discovered 
on a recent episode of "The Simp
sons?" 

We know where Blinky got his 
third eye. 

Knysztof Hampel, a custodian 
with ill Residence Services, caught 
a one-eyed flathead catfish Tues
day night at his favorite fishing 
spot on the English River, about 
200 yards from its junction with 
the Iowa River. 

It was the third one-eyed catfish 
he has caught at that location in 
the past year. 

"It's spooky," Hampel said. 
Hampel, who lives in Kalona, 

Iowa, said the first time he caught 
a one-eyed fish was in July 1991, 
but he threw that one back in the 
river when he noticed its defor
mity. 

"I felt sorry for it,' he said. 
The second catfish, which Hampel 

caught in July this year, wiggled 
away and flopped back into the 
river when his 6-year-old son was 
washing the sand off it on the 
riverbank. 

Hampel said he didn't notice that 
the 12-15 pound catfish he caught 
Tuesday night was one-eyed until 
he and his 16-year-old son Karsten 
had returned home with it. 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar PoIk:y: Announcements 

for the section must be submined 10 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Cenler, by 1 p.m. 
one c:ta.Y prior m publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure 10 mail early 10 ensure publica
tion. All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
paaesl or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

AnnouncemenlS will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person In case 

"I've fished for more than 30 
years, since I was in grade school, 
and I've never seen anything like 
that,' Hampel said. MIt's strange." 

Hampel said that when he cleaned 
the fish later Tuesday night, he 
discovered a large yellow spot, 
about two inches across, on the 
meat in8ide. He said he had never 
seen one of those before, either. 

Hampel, who goes fishing about 
three times a week, said he does it 
for fun and usually throws all the 
fish he catches back. However, he 
and his family occasionally eat the 
catfish and that's what has him 
worried. 

"I've fished for more 
than 30 years, since I 
was in grade school, 
and I've never seen 
anything like that." 

Krzysztof Hampel 

~t scares me; he said. 
Hampel said he wonders if the 

f18h's deformity is related to farm 
chemicals in the river or to a 
dumpsite a few hundred feet 
downstream from hill fishing spot. 

He said there are hundreds of tires 
dumped in the river - including 
tractor tires - as well as 
appliances and rusted 5-gallon bar
rels. 

Don Kline, a fisheries biologist 
with the Department of Natural 
Resources Fishery Station at Lake 
Darling, Iowa, said he doubts that 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions resardlng the Calendar 

column should be directed 10 the 
Metro edilOr, 335·6063. 

Correctiolll: The Daily Iowan 
striIIes for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporti ng of news. I f a report is wrong 
or misleadln~ a request for a oorrec· 
tion or a clanflCation may be made by 
conlaCting the EdilOr at 335-6030. " 
oorrection or a clarification will be 
published In the announcemenlS sec
tion. 

Publishin& Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 

A Personal History of the 
American Theater" 

Mixes historical possibility, personal paranoia, 
deadpan humor, and digression into a sprawling 

stream-of-consciousness chronicle. 

ttl don't know if Spalding Gray is having a 
more interesting life than the rest of 

us, but he certainly is telling it bener. " 
David Richards, New York Times 

AI GoIditIThe Daily Iowan 

This one-eyed flathead catfish caupt by Krzysztof Hampel recently is 
the third such fish caught at his favorite fishing spot on the English 
River near io junction with the Iowa River. 

Co-produced by 
Hancher Auditorium 

and 
The University of Iowa 

Theatre Arts Department 
Hampel's mutant fish has any 
correlation with the nearby waste 
in the river or farm chemicals. 

He said the DNR routinely tests 
fl8h for a long list of chemicals, 
including pesticides and herbi
cides. He added that in Iowa, there 
has been no evidence linking 
chemicals to deformities in fish. 

MJ would think it was probably just 
a natural occurrence, but I could 
see where a guy would get suspi
cious,' JQine said. 

Hampel's fish not only had a 
missing eye, but was also missing 
an eye socket, and had no depress
ion in the skull. 

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and university 
holidays, arid university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Art. of 
Conwess of March 2, 1879. POST
MAStER: Send address chanaes In 
The Dally Iowan, 111 Communica
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rales: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
IOWn, no for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for summer ses
sion, $75 all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 

Kline said fish with deformities 
similar to Hampel's are not uncom· 
mono 

~e've run across some in our 
surveys where it looked like an eye 
just never developed there, but it ill 
unusual for one person to catch 
three of them. That certainly ill 
different," Kline said. 

Friday and SaturdaJ 
Sepbrnber11 and 12 

8:00 p.m. 
E. C. Mable Theabt 

For ticket information call Kline said Hampel need not worry 
about eating fish from the English 
River. He said the dangers are 
~robably minimal.' 

~- 335-11&0 

Hampel said hill son Karsten ill 
planning on taking the head with 
him to biology class on Monday. 
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~johnston 
The Daily Iowan 

In pursuing its goal of making tJ 
more hospitable to persons wi1 

jiaabilities, the greatest challeng. 
poeed to the Council on Disabilil 
Awarenes41/"', the attitudinal ba 
Ijers, accI.~1g to CDA Chairw 
JDIII Shams Ghoneim. 

Gboneim said the 26-mem~ 
_cil, which was formed n 

. ago and comprises student 
and staff members, wod 

down those attitu4:1in 

JVI'II.:ml,ld Snap-Tis a PM:~"nrlil 

staple.OrigiJ1al OJ-oz.) 
pile is an excellent insulation 
layer: it's exceedingly warm 
for its weight, and it 's quick 
to dry. 

, L:l ~OO Oc;:J 

£!!J:0 0 0 C7@ 

138 S. CMnIon 
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iean Theater' 

personal paranoia, 
~ rgc,~i"n into a sprawling 
tom;cio,usnless chronicle. 

Co-produced by 
ncher Auditorium 

and 
University of Iowa 

Arts Department 

r ticket information Call 
335-1160 

or toll-free in Iowa 
1-8OO-HANCIIR 

Dally Iowan uses soybean 
is often printed on recycled 

We encourase our 
.-s to recycle !heir newspapet'-
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Disabled students find community open--minded 
~Johnston 
The Daily Iowan 
In pUl'8Uing its goal of malting the 
more hospitable to persons with 

jaabilities, the greatest challenges 
~ to the Council on Disability 
Anrenesr, the attitudinal bar
ojen, d~ig to CDA Chairwo
pan Shams Ghoneim. 

Ghoneim said the 26-member 
which was formed two 

ago and comprises students, 
and staff members, works 

down those attitudinal 
raising awareness. 

people who may be 
400j!11IBIu'~e at one time or another, 

don't believe it is really inten-
~. I think it is out of ignor
tra,' Ghoneim said. 

Brian Morin, who has cerebral 
and uses a wheelchair, said 

be hss found that the UI commun
iy provides a supportive climate. 

'If there's any place in the Mid
right now where I can fmd 
minds and good attitudes, it's 
in Iowa City," said Morin, a 

. ~clJology major. 
transferred to the UI last 

fall, seeking a better environment 
Iller what he described as Ma very 

expEirierlce" at the University 
rtiNlorttlem Iowa. 

Morin said some of the guys on his 
retidence-hall floor were Mvery 

flJl!CA flOf\' /1\' IOll'·\ 

immature and very closed
minded." He said that throughout 
the 2'h years he lived on the floor, 
which was the only handicapped
acce88ible floor at UNI, the group 
frequently made him and other 
disabled students the victims of 
pranks. 

He said that in addition to a 

Mfantastic floor" in Burge Hall, he 
has found that the UI has a more 
accessible campus and more ser
vices available to disabled people. 

Morin said he believes Iowa City's 
diversity is one of the primary 
reasons that he hasn't encountered 
as many "small-minded attitudes" 
as he did at UNI. 

"There's more of a chance for 
people to be more open-minded. 

and there are more people who can 
accept individual differences," he 
said. 

. Diana Hernandez, a UIjuniorwith 
a mild attention defecit, said that 
for the most part, she has encoun
tered positive, receptive attitudes 
toward her learning disability. 

Hernandez, a sociology major, said 

she has trouble focusing in class 
and a tendency to Mfreak out" over 
tests. She said that although many 
of her classmates tell her they can 
identify with those problems, she 
explains to them that her attention 
defecit is different. 

MJt's a lot harder for a student to 
have to sit there for 45 minutes," 
she said. "Whether it's boring or 
it's interesting, your attention span 

won't allow it." 
Hernandez requires additional 

time for her eIBJJl8, and said that 
with the eueption of one, her 
professors at the UI have been 
accommodating. , 

Jennifer Olson, a UI senior major
ing in English, said her experience 
with professors · hasn't been as 
positive. 

"They feel impositioned that they 
have to give you special accommo
dations, and a lot of them don't 
want to," Olson said. Olson has 
cerebral palsy and uses a wheel
chair. She also has a 30 percent to 
70 percent hearing 1088 in both 
ears. 

Olson said she has given speeches 
to groups on campus about her 
disability, and believes many pe0-
ple don't realize how much they 
take for granted. 

MSometimes I wish some of those 
teachers and students that are 
fortunate enough not to need a 
wheelchair or a note-taker could 
spend a day in our shoes," she 
said. 

Although he described the attitudi
nal climate at the UI as "300 
percent better" than the one he 
encountered at his old school , 
Morin said, "The UI is a mlcrocosm 
of society in general, and it's still 
got a long way to go." 

eacher 'union calls for more spending on schools 
Glover 

I As\Olciatl~ Press 
DES MOINES - The state's teacher union 

''''"roA,,,, unveiled a $45,000 ad campaign 
higher school spending, conceding it 

spark a "generational battle" with the 

going to require some difficult decision 
on the part of the political leaders of 

state," said Angie King, president of the 
Iowa State Education Association. 
King said the teacher union will launch a print 

broadcast advertising campaign with the 
"We can't do it without you" to convince 

IIlIiticians that schools need more state money. 
Projected growth in school funding was shaved 
$40 million for the current fiscal year. That 

157 local school districts got no budget 
inereaae and more than half the state's 425 
districts got an increase of less than 2 percent, 

she said. 
"Fewer and fewer financial resources are 

being made available to help children," King 
said at a news conference. . 

The move escalates a growing debate over 
state spending on elementary and secondary 
schools. Earlier this week, Gov. Terry Bran
stad noted. that state spending grew by $85 
million this year, and warned the increase will 
be le88 next year. 

The governor said a tight state budget was 
putting the squeeze on virtually all programs, 
and education would share in the bite. The 
governor cited a projected 16 percent growth in 
the state's Medicaid ' spending as adding pres
sure. 

Nursing-home payments for the elderly 
account for "a major portion of the Medicaid 
program. King said state officials could be 
facing a choice between money for children and 
money for the elderly. 

"There is no doubt at all that the increasmg 
costs of Medicaid are going to create a 
generational battle, perhaps," said King. 

Some education advocates have worried about 
the political consequences of such a division. 
because Iowa has one of the largest elderly 
populations in the nation. King dismissed 
those worries, saying polls show Iowans tradi
tionally give highest priority to education 
spending. 

The advertising program is aimed more at the 
state's politicians than at voters, King said, 
because those same polls show voters are 
willing to pay for educational programs. 

It is specifically aimed at Branstad, whom the 
union endorsed in the last election in a rare 
break with its Democratic leaning in other 
races. 

MIt is aimed at him as well: said King. "This 
is an opportunity for him to basically put his 
money whe~ his mouth is," 

I HIKING I 
1992 FALL WEEKENDS COME PICNIC WITH CIRCLE K 

Aug. 29-30 through Dec. 5-6 
This hiking course will teach the basic fundamental of hiking and 
hiking leadership. The InstructiOn will cover hiking considerations, 
responsibilities of the hiking leader and will include outdoor instruc
Ib1 at Devil's Lake State Park in Wisconsin. 

I ROCK CLIMBING I 
1992 FALL WEEKENDS 

Aug. 29-30 through Oct. 31-Nov. 1 
This basic rock climbing course will teach the basic fundamental of 
rock climbing. The instruction will cover the principals of climbing 
safety, mountain walking, rope management. balance climbing, 
friction, jam and opposition techniques. and belaying. The course 
will Include outdoor Instruction at Devil's Lake State Park In 
'Msconsin. 

offered by 
The Iowa Mountaineers, Inc. 

for 1 hour of 
Physical Education Skills Credltl 

Sign up at the P.E. Skill. Office, E213 FH 
or call 337·7163 for more Information. 

Where: Upper City Park 
Shelter #2 
Across from Hancher 

When: Sunday, Sept. 13 
6pm 

If you like people, food 
and fun ... 
you should be there! 
If you have questions 
call Brenda 
at 351-7025 

c 
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Anonymous HN tests 
~vailable on camplis 

:; 
;. 

Lesley Kennedy 
The. Daily Iowan 

People with concerns that they 
may have contracted the virus 
which causes AIDS can now 
participate in free, anonymous 
testing through the Department 
of Family Practice at t,he UI 
College of Medicine. 

The clinic, which will begin 
offering the tests today, has 
already been bombarded with 
calIs for appointments and had to 
limit the number of appointments 
it can facilitate, according to 
Ralph Knudson, assistant profes
sor in the department. 

"We have limited time and per· 
sonnel for doing the testing,~ he 
said. "We're trying to avoid pe0-
ple who are coming in for testing 
because of a work-related expo
sure." 

"For example, someone who 
works at the hospital and has a 
needle stick and wants an HIV 
test done is not what what we 
had in mind,~ Knudson said . 
"There are places people can get 
counseling done through their 
own hospital, so we'd rather free 
up the time in anonymous testing 
for people who are concerned 
about IV drug use or sexual
exposure concerns." 

The testing is one of several 
services offered at Family Prac
tice to meet growing community 
needs for AIDS prevention and 
treatment. A human immunodefi
ciency virus training grant is 
funding the initiative to give 
family practice residents clinical 
experience in dealing with AIDS 
patients. 

The residents will ~ assisted in 
the testing by someone who has 
had training and is a state
certified HIV counselor, Knudson 
said. 

"We'd like for our residents to 
have a chance to participate in 
pre- and post-test counseling so 
that they know what kinds of 
questions will come up when they 
are in their own practices," said. 

The anonymous testing is diffe
rent from confidential testing 
offered at other health clinics, 
Family Practice receptionist 
Angie Gingerich said. 

"People interested in taking the 
test need to call me, usually 

under an anonymous name, and I 
make the appointment,~ she said. I. 

The patient's blood sample is 
sent to the laboratory with a 
number or a fictitious name. The . 
results can never be given to any ~ 
person or agency except the per-
son taking the test, Gingerich 
said. f, 

She said this is dit1'erent from 
confidential testing because in 
that type of testing, a record of • . 
the test and the results are kept (' 
in the patient's medical recorda. 

Knudson 88.id the most impor- .~ 
tant part of the testing is the 
counseling. 

"The pre-test counseling involves .. 
spending time with the person 
covering their potential risk " 
behaviors in terms of sexual -
contacts, prior sexually transmit- •. 
ted diseases, drug use, drug • 
abuse, histories of needle sharing 
and so on," Knudson said. "Once 
that kind of discussion has been 
had, a decision is made as to 
whether or not it's a good idea to 
have a test done." ; 

The actual test is simply a " 
matter of drawing blood and L 

sending it to be processed, he 
said. When the results come back 
one to two weeks later, the 
patient returns to the clinic for 
the post-test counseling. 

Knudson sai~ that during post· 
test counseling, the patient talks I 
with a counselor about what the 
results of the test were and what 
they mean. 

"Obviously, a positive test result 
would indicate exposure to the 
virus and there would be discus
sion about getting appropriate !' 
referrals for medical care and 
further evaluation, dealing with 
the emotional repercussions and 
discussing contact tracing. We'll 
try to ~elp a person move from 
that stage of knowing about it, to " 
being able to do something for 
themselves in terms of getting 
the right medical care and emo-
tional support," Knudson said. .• 

When results turn up negative, 
counselors discuss the possibility 
of false-negative results. 

"If the most recent high-risk 
exposure was within six months 
of the test, it's possible that the 
the last high-risk exposure may 
not actually be showing itself in 
the test," he said. 

CHEERLEADING TRYOUTSI ~ . 
! 

-.. 
: 

Women's Athletics 
Informational Meeting 

& Workshop 
Monday,Sept. 14 6:30p.m. 

• :I; 

Workshops 
Tuesday, Sept. 15 6:30p.m. 

Wednesdqy,Sept. 16 6:30p.m. 
Monday,Sept.21 6:30p.m . . 

~ Tryouts ~ 
~Tuesday,Sept.22 6:30< 

Enter North Entrance - CaNer-Hawkeye Arena 

Tryouts are·fQr Women an~ .Men i,' ..• 
For. more lnformdfiOll.'CQII PaqldJri.~~9241 

,. 
." 
l' 

~!i~'l~~:ge Low Over~ead Saves YOt) WOO d s toe k 
7 Days A Week 20~-50% 

O~OOD~ 

. ~OOI2[s~~" 

: EiiiJ, #4'iiuRS 
outdoor appa .... IncllCCeUorIes 

138 S. Clinton Iowa IA 52240 (319) 337-9444 

, , , 

Assorted Floor 
~LampSfrom 

, :18.88 
Table lamps 

from 

8.88 

Plulh • 23888 
Camelback Sola ..... 

Contemporary Sola ..... 15995 

Lomtats ................ 10995 

Futons from ... 

6995 

~::~.~ ........ 28888 
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Ul still optimistic about Tech I ahs' future 
Initially envisioned as a 
way of moving to the 
forefront of laser 
research, the renamed 
Tech Labs will host 
programs besides laser 
science. 

Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

From almost any point on the 
banks of the Iowa River running 
~ugh the UI campus, the $25.1 
million Iowa Advanced Technology 
Laboratories building dominates 
the landscape. 

Tall, angular, stainless-steel 
shapes and windows form a rep
n!laentation of an Iowa fannstead 
on the west side, while a huge 
copper beached whale lies in front 
of a feature leas limestone wind
break on the east side. Designed by 
award-winning architect Frank O. 
Gehry and Associates of Santa 

:Monica, Calif., the building sits in 
.silence for now, although it is 
' nearly ready for occupation. 

The Tech Labs, commonly known 
as the laaer center, will continue 
its silence through the upcoming 
months. Although scientists and 
researchers will probably begin to 
move in during November, the UI 
is still deciding whether or not to 
hold an official opening, according 
to Leo Davis, an associate vice 
president for academic affairs. 

"We don't want to open the build
ing until the scientists are in it,' 
he said. 

Besides that, the UI is still sensi
tive about a lot of the criticism 
!limed at the building, which was 
originally conceived as a facility 
that would bring the university to 
the forefront of laser reaearch, said 
Ann Rhodes, vice president for 
university relations. 

"We're trying to be very careful in 
how we handle things,' she said. 
"People have worked very hard to 
make sure this is a positive effort 
for the University of Iowa.' 

According to Rhodes, the UI is 
planning to host a business func
tion at the building in December, 
as well as holding lOme type of 
open house later. 

"We will provide opportunities for 
people to see the insides of the 
building,' she said .. 

Although the opening of the Tech 
Labe is expected to happen rather 
quietly, discussion about the 
building has aeldom been silent in 
the years since the project began. 

At its glorious birth six years ago 
as the Center for Laser Science 
and Engineering, supporters said it 
would put the UI at the forefront of 
laaer reaearch and provide a huge 
boost to the state economy. From 
that promise to its current status 
- in which two completed floors 
out of a planned three will be 
shared by two research programs 
other than the laaer science prog
ram - the facility bas often been 
the center of controversy at both a 
local and state level. 

The project was proposed by for
mer UI President James O. Freed
man in 1986. "Every scientist we 
speak to who is knowledgeable in 
this area tells us that the field of 
light is the field of the future: 
Freedman told the Iowa state 
Board of Regents in October of that 
year. "Nobel Prizes will be 
awarded in work in laaer science in 
the next 10 years." 

Freedman told state legislators 
that Iowa and the UI would reap 
the rewards of the center, which 
would create 10,000 to 12,000 jobs 
in laaer-based industries in Iowa. 
Three world-class laser scientists 
would fill endowed chairs at the UI 
if the center was built, he said, and 
their presence would attract a 
dozen junior faculty members in 
related fields. 

"We aspire to nothing less than 
world leadership in an emerging 
area of 21st-century science," 
Freedman said. 

In June 1987, Iowa Gov. Terry 
Branstad and the Iowa Legislature 
authorized the sale of bonds total
ing $25.1 million to finance th.e 
project. Construction was sche-

AI GoIdIsIThe Daily towan 

Convnonty Ia10wn ill the Iuer center, the low~ Advanced TechnoiosY 
l.1.boratories bulldl", will probably be occupied by scientists ud 
reseotrehen in November. 

duled to begin in the Bummer of 
1989, but was halted when contrac
tors' bids exceeded the UI's budget 
by approximately $5 million. 

Following an alteration of the 
original deBign to reduce the cost 
and meet the original budget, 
construction resumed . in the sum
mer of 1990. The project hit more 
snags that year because of the lack 
of state funds, causing the center 
to be scaled back even further. 

The three original scientists had 
long ago backed out, and only one 
of the three endowed chairs was 
subsequently ruled, by current 
laser center Director Arthur Smirl. 
A total of 12 laaer scientists and 
researchers, most of whom were 
already on campus, will move into 
the building as part of the laaer 
program, said Davis, compared to 
the 15 Freedman proposed hiring. 

Most recently UI profeBBOr and 
researcher Susan Allen, a member 
of the chemistry department who 
was hired in 1987 to be a part of 
the laser-science program, took a 
leave of absence for an administra
tive position at Tulane University. 

One of the three floors of laborat
ory space was left unfinished 
because of inadequate funds . 

Because of the scaled-down laaer 
program, the facility will also con
tain the Center for Computer 
Aided Design and the Center for 
Global and Regional Environmen
tal Research. 

Despite the history of problems, UI 
officials and faculty members still 
say a lot of good will come out of 
the building. 

"I think it will still do some 
high-quality laaer research, as well 
as house some other high-quality 
programs,' Rhodes said. "Every
one is going to understand it's a 
contributor to the university and 
the state. 

"It's going to take some time to get 
things rolling, but it's going to have 
good programs and produce good 
research." 

Although the laaer program will 
probably not reach the potential 
promised by Freedman in 1986, it 
will still produce soIDe Significant 
results, said Thomas Bogge88, an 
associate professor of laser science 
and engineering who was lured to 
the m in 1989 because of the laser 
center. 

"It's certainly not going to be what 
it was promised to be,' he said. 

ISU minority group denied funding , FU HUT 
~!'Pu'J!~ Associated Press 

were asked if they were the ones 
who complained about the offen
sive materials. 

Aft.er the questioning, the group's 
request for $1,100 was turned 
down by a 31-13 vote. 

Richardson Court Association, said 
he didn't think racism played a 
role in this week's decision. ... =_c. IA. 5U40 tII!Y 

~ U7-SSS0 ~ 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

9290 West Dodge Rd. 
Suite 302 Omaha, Neb. 68114 

402-392-1280 
............... l/!IOIgrIIIDo ..... AIIn. 

I'IIdIoe UnIooIIII 
~La 

The Congregational Un~ed Church of Christ invHes you to attend a 
Universal Health Care Forum 

3 Sunday evenings, 7:00-S:3Opm 
Sunday. September 13. 1992 

Why UnlVWMI tt.lth c:.r.1 - ElhIcaI Con-'d •• tJo.,. 
Sunday. September 20.1992 

How Do w. P.,. tor Un/verNI HNlth <:.r.1 - Economic Conllder.Uonl 
Sund"y. Seplcmber 27. 1992 

How Do W. Implement Unl_NI Hellth <:.,.1 - Two Model, 
1. The PI.,.-or-P.,. Plan 

2. The Slngle-P.yer PI.n 

AII_oIono .... .,. hold In IN F .... hi> Hal II"" CoOIgrO(lllIonli ucc 
iIO N. CI,,*," SI.. _ City. II. 

n.. blJldiog 10 _ ...... po<II)Io In ~. Fot W..-ion 0011337-4301 

Picture Yourself a 

SIGMA 
KAPPA 

• DEVELOP LASTING FRIENDSHIPS 

• PARTICIPATE IN CAMPUS AND SOCIAL ACTMTIES 

• A'ITAIN LEADERSHIP SKIIJ.8 

• INCREASE ONE'S POTENTIAL FOR LEARNING 
Informational party: Monday, September H. 1192, 7:00 pm 

Dlinoit Room, IMU 
OpeD HoUN: Tuelday. September 16, 19tJ Dinner at 11:30 pm 

SipIa Kappa HoUle. 811 Eo Collele 

BRING A FRIEND! 
For more information call Sigma Kappa at 354-3982 AMES - An Iowa State Univer

sity minority support group that 
complained about offensive items 
placed on dorm doors has lost all of 
its funding. 

After the Minority and Interna
tional Student Coalition com
plained last year about the racially 
offensive materials, university offi
cials banned all materials on dorm 
doors. 

Victoria Miller of Waterloo, a stu
dent senator in the universitywide 
Government of the Student Body, 
thinks the action was racially 
motivated. 

The minority group's request was 
triple that of last year and senators 
were reluctant to give that large an 
increaae when it had to cut the 
student government budget this 
year, he said. 

FROM THE DIRECTOR OF "FIELD OF DREAMS" 

"Zero funding is the ultimate slap 
in the face,· she said. 

"Most of the senators would prob
ably be happy to vote yes if a 
budget similar to last year was 
submitted," Walter said. When the group went before the 

Richardson Court Association stu
dent government, which governs a 
group of ISU dormitories, they 

She called the denial of money 
"absolutely an abuse of authority." The senators had the option of 

approving a smaller grant but 
didn't do so. 

But Darren Walter of Grand 
Ridge, Ill., a senator in the 

IMU ARTS ~ CRAFT CENTER 

THE RIVERBANK ART fAIR' 

CHESS EXHIBITION 
IOWA CHESS CHAMPION 1992 
1:00 - 5:00 IOWA CITY 

DO YOU WANT TO GET INVOL YED AND 
MAKE A DIFFERENCE? 

THEN THE UISA NEEDS YOU!!l 

We are now accepting applications for the following judicial courts, commissions, and 
University committees. Applications available in 48 IMU. If you have any questions, 
contact Maricar Tinio at 335-3859. Applications due no later than 5 p.m. on Sept. 18, 
1992. The number of open positions is designated in parenthesis. 

Student Judicjal Board (1) 
Student Activities Board (4) 
Student Elections Board (5) 
Student Traffic Court (4) 
Cooperative Housing Comm.(7) 
Hawkeye Yearbook Commission (7) 
Homecoming Commission (7) 
Rape victim Advocacy Pr!:. Comm_ (3) 
Riyerfdt Commission (2) 
Student Broadcasters Comm l (4) 
Student Davcare Commission (6) 
Student Lc!:al Services Comm, (1) 
Tenant Landlord Commissjon (5) 
Unjy. Radiation Protection Comm,(5) 
[A] Executive Committee 
[B) Human Use Subcommittee 
University Security (1) 

Campus Planni",! Committee (3) 
Committee on Aging (2) 
Committee on Aging (2) 
Computer Fee Advisory Committee (3) 
Council on Teaching (2) 
Human Subjects Review [Dentistry] 

(1 position, 1 alternate position) 
Iowa Memorial Union (5) 
Parking and Transportatjon (2) 
Recreational Services (5) 
Student Health Servjces.(4) 
Student Services (3) 
University Editorial Reyiew Board (1) 

[C) Medical BiD-Science Subcommittee 
[D) Basic Science Subcommittee 

A burglar, a spy, a tugH."., a delinquent, a hacker, and a plano teacher ••• 
and theM are the good guys. 

Dud M .. l06 she 
.Associated Press 

SPENCER, Iowa - UUICltllll 

trying to find out ho 
lOO-pound artillery shell 
up in a pile of debris 
scrap-metal business. 

CALENDAR 

FRIDA Y EVENTS 
.The Wftt Side .... yen will hold 
open auditions at 7 p.m. in th 
Ten Room of the Union. 
• The U Methodist I Wesley 
will s \; a plant sale and c 
walk from 9-4 p.m. at Fello 
Hill, 120 N. Dubuque St. 
• The UI Natural law Club will s 
!Or the Mac Gayden Concert 
p.m. in the Old Brick Auditoriu 
E. Market St. 
.Cimpus Bible Fellowship will ha 
' Sound" Scavenger Hunt at 7 p. 
10 Triangle Place. 
• The UI Folk Dance Club will ho 
meeting for recreational folk dan 
from 7·10 p.m. at the Wesley Fo 
ation . ' 
.The Business Liberal Arts Plile 
Office has scheduled an on-ca 
interviewing registration mee 
from 3:30-4:30 p.m . in the Mi 
sota Room of the Union. . 
RADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) - Speaker's Co 
!ler presents Cleveland Bra 
owner Art Modell discussing pro 
sional sports in the '90s at noon; 
~appens, the 9O·minute editio 
the CBS news program is prese 
~9p.m . 
~KSUI (FM 91.7) - The Pa 
Orchestra performs Bruckner'S S 
P/lOny No. 7 in E, conducted 
James Conlon at 7 p.m. 
.KRUI (FM 89.7) - Freaky Stylee, 
p.m. 

SA TURDA Y EVENTS 
• The Bicyclists of Iowa City invit 
aiea cyclists for a 36-mile ride 
Solon, Iowa, leaving from Coli 
Creen Park at 8 a.m. 
.Electronics, Elc. will sponsor 
environmental product conference 
the China Garden Restau rant, Hi / 
way 6 and First Avenue in Coralvil 
from noon to 5 p.m. 

RADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) - Sound Mone 
presents "Investing in Small 
Medium-Cap Stocks ' at noon ; NP 
~ving On Earth, environmental n 
with Steve Curwood is presented 
~:30 p.m. 

TRANSITIONS 

MARRIAGE APPLICATIO 
• Thomas Hilton and Jennifer 
McCurry, of Coralville and Marsh 
town, Iowa, respectively, on Sept. 
I Herbert Miller and Linda Allen, b 
of lone Tree, Iowa, on Sept. 2. 
.&ic Danielson and Susan Gu 
both of Iowa City, on Sept. 3. 
.Curtis Bolden lind Cecilia leona 
both of Brooklyn, N.Y., on Sept. 3 
.Mark Williams and Jennifer W 
both of Iowa City, on Sept. 3. 
• Ernest Miller and Lind Miller, both 
Kalona, Iowa, on Sept. 3. 
.Michael Skriver and Jacquelil 
Meyer, both of Coralville, on Sept. 
• Stephen Anaya and Jana H 
both of Iowa City, On Sept. 4. 
• Jeffrey DeGrange and Pamela E 
IOn, both of Bridgeton, Mo., 
Sept. 4. 
• James Duthey and Deborah F 
dliuer, of Iowa City and Dubuqu 
respectively, on Sept. 4: 

BIRTHS 
.Nathan William to Angie and Rod 
Kirk. 
IHaIie Marie to Shelley and Dani 
Skemp. 
ljenn/ffer Renae to Elizabeth Schoe 
berg and Albert Brandon. 

LEGAL MATTERS 

POLICE j 
Charles Drennan, 35 , addre 1 

unknown, was charged with thre 
counts of fourth-degree theft at JI 
~nney , 201 S. Clinton St., on sepi

j Prlscillil Culp, 21, 411 Emeral 
Court, Apt. En, was charged wit 
fifth-degree theft at Younkers, 201 5 
Clinton,,'it., on Sept. 9. 

Monkil Howard, 22, 2010 Broadwa 
St., Apt. H, was charged wllh keep 
'lng a disorderly house on Sept. 10 a 
~:30 a.m. 

Compiled by Molly Spanl 

: DitorcIerIy house - Danny Hager 
:409 S. Johnson St., Apt. 4, fined $25, 
~n Kollman, 924 E. Washington St. 
....... 2, fined $25; Darin Croft, 7(J2 N 
l)ubuque 51., fined $25; Marc Horrel '!! E. Washington 51., Apt. 2, finec 
.~; Harlan Hottenstein , 820 E, 
:ouhuque 51., Apt. 5, fined $25; loe 
t~my, 363 N. Riverside Drive, fine( 

:' "--Ion of an open conlilintr 01 
....,. In publk - Paul Rundquist, 
;Qubuque, fined $10; Joseph More
~, 1050 Newton ROild, fined $10; 
:Craig Barnum, Ames, fined $10; 
-Hertlert Scott 406 S. · Gilbert St., ApI. 
)24, fined $10; Taya Kinzie, 505 E, 
oIurllnBton St., Apt. 188, fined $10; 
:rricla Meinders, 920 E. Burlington, 
• 



inv~es you to attend a 
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Dud M .. l06 shell found in sc~ap heap 
Associated Press 

SPENCER, Iowa - Officials are 
trying to find out how a 
150-pound artillery shell ended 
up in a pile of debris at a 
ecrap-metal business. 

I TIle west Side PI.l~n wi II hold 
open auditions at 7 p.m. in the Big 
Ten Room of the Union. 
IThe U Methodist I Wesley House 
will s \. a plant sale and cookie 
.valk from 9-4 p.m. at Fellowship 
Hall, 120 N. Dubuque St. 
IThe UI Natural law Club will spon
sor the Mac Gayden Concert at 8 
p.m. in the Old Brick Auditorium, 26 
E. Market St. 
lCimpus Bible Fellowship will host a 
'Sound" Scavenger Hunt at 7 p.m. at 
10 Triangle Place. 
IThe UI Folk Dance Club will hold a 
meeting for recreational folk dancing 
from 7-10 p.m. at the Wesley Founa· 
ation. ' 
IThe Business Liberal Arts Placement 
Office has scheduled an on-campus 
interviewing registration meeting 
from 3:30-4:30 p.m. in the Minne· 
~ta Room of the Union. 

.WSUI (AM 910) - Speaker's Cor
ner presents Cleveland Browns 
owner Art Modell discussing profes· 
slonal sports in the '90s at noon; As II 
Happens, the 9O-minute edition of 
the CBS news program is presented 
a) 9 p.m. 
~KSUI (FM 91.7) - The Paris 
Orchestra performs Bruckner's Sym· 
f1)1ony No . 7 in E, conducted by 
jlmes Conlon at 7 p.m. 
• KRUI (FM 89.7) - Freaky Stylee, 6-9 
p.m. 

SA TURDA Y EVENTS 
• The Bicyclists of Iowa City invite all 
Ilea cyclists for a 36-mile ride to 
Solon, Iowa, leaving from College 
Green Park at 8 a.m. 
I Electronics, Etc. will sponsor an 
environmental product conference at 
the China Garden Restaurant, High· 
'!ay 6 and First Avenue in Coralvifle, 
from noon to 5 p. m. 

RADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) - Sound Money 
presents "Investing in Small and 
Medium·Cap Stocks" at noon; NPR's 
Uving On Earth, en~ironmental news 
wilh Steve Curwood is presented at 
3:30 p.m. 

TRANSITIONS 

Members of an explosive ordi
nance disposal unit from Offet 
Air Force Base in Omaha, Neb., 
were called to Shine Brothers 
and determined the shell WSB a 
dud. 

.!(SUI (FM 91.7) - NPR's World of 
Opera presents "I\ttila," a less famil· 
iar work by Verdi at 12:30 p.m. 
dRUI (FM 89.7) - New World 
Order, 1-2 p.m.; Irish Beat , 2-4 
p.m.; Roar of the lion, 4-6 p.m. ; 
X·Static Radio, 6·9 p.m.; The 
Foundry, 9-11 p.m. 

SUNDA Y EVENTS 
.The Institute for Cinema and Cuhure 
will sponsor the Mexican Film and 
the literary Tradition's presentation 
of "The Pearl ," at 7 p.m. In room 101 
of the Communication Studies 
Building. 
• The C.G. lung Group of Iowa City 
will sponsor a body 
movement I awareness seminar from 
2-4 p.m. at 311 N. linn St. 
• The lutheran Campus Ministry will 
hold a worship service at 10 :30 a.m. 
in Old Brick, 26 E. Market SI. 
• The United Methodist & Campus 
Ministry will hold Sunday Vespers at 
5:30 p.m., to be followed by supper 
at 6 p.m. at 120 N. Dubuque St. 
• The Iowa International Socialist 
Organization will hold a study group 
with the topic "The Politics of 
Socialism" at 7 p.m. in room 206-1 of 
North Hall, and a study group with 
the topic "Trotsky" at 7 p.m. in room 
302 of North Hall. 
• Hope Evangelical Church will cele
brate its fifth anniversary as a con· 
gregation at 9:30 a.m. at 524 N. 
Johnson St . 
• The Iowa City Community Theatre's 
Play and Director Selection Committee 
will be holding an informational 
meeting for persons interested in 
directing productions from 2-4 p.m. 
at the Theatre Building located on 
the Johnson County Fairgrounds, 
Highway 218, south of Iowa City. 

RADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) - Public Radio's 
Parent's lournal with Bobbi Carter is 
presented at 7 p.m.; NPR's Playhouse 
with "Joe Frank: Work in Progress' 
presents "Home" at 7 p.m. 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) - James Dixon 
conducts the UI Symphony in a 
program featuring Mendelssohn'S 
Symphony No. 5 and Rachmaninoff's 
Piano Concerto No.2 at 3 p.m. 
• KRUI (FM 89.7) - Grateful Dead 
Hour, 5-6 p.m. 

MARRIAGE APPLICA TlONS DEA THS 
I Thomas Hilton and Jennifer 
McCurry, of Coralville and Marshall
town, Iowa, respectively, on Sept. 2. 
IHtrbert Miller and Linda Allen , both 
of lone Tree, Iowa, on Sept. 2. 
.Eric Danielson and Susan Gurney, 
both of Iowa City, on Sept. 3. 
.Curtis Bolden and Cecilia Leonard, 
both of Brooklyn, N.Y., on Sept. 3. 
• Mark Williams and Jennifer Wohn, 
both of Iowa City, on Sept. 3. 
.Erntst Miller and Und Miller, both of 
Kalona, Iowa, on Sept. 3. 
• Michael Skriver and Jacqueline 
Meyer, both of Coralville, on Sept. 3. 
.Stephen Anaya and Jana Happel, 
both of Iowa City, on Sept. 4. 
.jt/frey DeGrange and Pamela Emi· 
lOll, both of Bridgeton, Mo., on 
Sept. 4. 
• jules Dutlley and Deborah Fros· 
~uer, of Iowa City and Dubuque, 
respectively, on Sept. 4. 

BIRTHS 
INathan William to Angie and Rod 
Kirk. 
.tblle Marie to Shelley and Daniel 
Skemp. 
l)enniffer Renae to Elizabeth Schoen· 
berg and Albert Brandon. 

Iki'114fiU,;-' 
POLICE 

Charles Drennan , 35, address 
unknown, was charged with three 
counts of fourth-degree theft at IC 
Penney, 201 S. Clinton 51., on Sept. 
9. 

PriKllla Culp, 21, 411 Emerald 
Court, Apt. E13, was charged with 
flfth-degree theft at Younkers, 201 S. 
Clinlon.sf., on Sept. 9. 

Monica Howard, 22, 2010 Broadway 
SI., Apt. H, was charged with keep· 
:I/1g a disorderly house on Sept. 10 at 
~:30 a.m. . 

Compiled by Molly Spann 

'. DItonIerly houte - Danny Hager, 
'«19 S. Johnson St., Apt. 4, fined $25; 
~n Ko~lman, 924 E. Washington St., 
...,..2, fmed $25; Darin Croft, 702 N. 
~buque St., fined $25; Marc Horrel, 
124 E. WiShlngton St., Apt. 2, fined 
$25; Harlan HoUenstein, 820 E. 
:Dubuque St., Apt. 5, fined 525; Joel 
t~my, 363 N. Riverside Drive, fined 

: '-eIIion of an open contalner of 
'*ohoI In public - Paul RundqUist, 
:Dubuque, fined $10j Joseph More
./and, 1050 Newton Road, fined $10; 
:Craig Barnum, Ames, fined $10; 
<Herbert Scott 406 S. Gilbert St., Apt. 
)24, fined $10; Taya Kinzie, 505 E. 
oIuriington St., Apt. 1BB, fined $10; 
;Tricia Meinders, 920 E. Burlingtqn, 

• Thomas Fitzgerald, 51, following a 
sudden illness. Memorial donations 
may be made to the Tom Fitzgerald 
Memorial Fund. 
• Fern Black, 81 , following a long 
illness. Graveside services will be 
held Sept. 19 at 2 p.m. in Winterset 
Cemetery, Winterset, Iowa. Memor
ial donations may be made to the 
Fern F. Black Memorial Fund . 
• Lucille Winans, 86, following a 
lengthy illness. Memorial donations 
may be made to the lucille Winans 
Memorial Fund. 
dlorence Fackler, 91, following a 
short illness. Funeral services will be 
held at the George L. Gay Funeral 
Home on Saturday at 10 a.m .. 
Memorial donations may be made to 
the Florence Fackler Memorial Fund. 
• Kenneth MacDonald, 82, following a 
short illness. Funeral services will be 
held at the St. Andrew Presbyterian 
Church today at 11 a.m. Memorial 
donations may be made to the Dr. 
Kenneth MacDonald Memorial Fund. 
detha Chamberlain, 73, following a 
lengthy illness. Memorial services 
will be held at the Ecumenical Towers 
in Iowa City on Saturday at 3 p.m . 
Memorial donations may be made to 
Elderly Services, Iowa City. 

Compiled by Timothy Connors 

Apt. 6, fined $10. 
Public intoKication - Robert Holze, 

Hampton, Iowa, fined $25j leif lar
son, Coralville, fined $25; Timothy 
Rissman, 339 N. Riverside Drive, 
fined $25. 
Interfe~e with official acts -

Robert Holze, Hampton , Iowa, fined 
$25. 

Contributing to delinquency -
Richard Goody, RiverSide, Iowa, 
fined $25; Ronald Hunter, Coralville, 
fined $25. 

Illegal ute of a driver's license -
John Kollman, 924 E. Washington St., 
Apt. 2, fined $25; Jennifer Foye, 
Cedar Falls, fined 525. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 

District 
Possession of a controlled substance 

(marijuana) - Chad Clark, Coralville. 
Preliminary hearing set for Sept. 29 at 
2 p.m. 

Theft, fourth-dewree (by check) -
Charles Drennan, address unknown, 
preliminary ~earing set for 5e~t. 18 at 
2 p.m.; DaVid Belyn, 36S E. Ellis Ave. , 
Apt. 4, preliminary hearing set for 
Sept. 2S at 2 p.m. 

Theft, lhlrd-clepee - Priscilla Culp, 
411 Emerald Ct. , Apt. E13 . Preliminary 
hearing set for Sept. 18 at 2 p.m . 

Interference with official acts I 
causinSlnjury - Dejong Washington, 
Coralville. Preliminary hearing set for 
Sept. 29. 

Complied by Timothy Connors 
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Hazardous Materials team seals off chlorine leak 
The mishap occurred at 
the Iowa City Water 
Treatment Plant, but 
was quickly and 
efficiently dealt with 

the water company uses to connect 
their disinfecting system with the 
tank valves. 

Ed Moreno, the water department 
acting supervisor, said such equip
ment failures are not common. A 

to shut off the leak. 
Iowa City Fire Department Batta· 

lion ..cmdr. Thomas Hansen said 
plans had been made to evacuate 
the area downwind if the leak had 
been more severe. The laser center, 

Safety. In total, about 50 people 
involved with the operation were 
on the site. 

Dressed in protective suits, Ken 
Hansen and Mark Pearson of the 
Hazardous Materials squad 
entered the building shortly after 5 
p.m., sealed off the leak and ' 
opened the building within about 
15 minutes. 

by local agencies. 
Timothy Connors 
The Daily Jowan 

A chlorine leak at the Iowa City 
Water Treatment Plant led officials 
to close off the north end of Madi
son street, from the laser center to 
the Iowa River, for 2'1. hours 
Thursday afternoon. 

"Because we're in the heart of campus, we're 
going to react to anything like this. We're just very 
fortunate to have Johnson County Haz Mat.H 

"Because we're in the heart of 
campus, we're going to react to ' 
anything like this," Moreno said. 
"We're just very fortunate to have 
Johnson County Haz Mat.· 

The leak occurred at 3:05 p.m. and 
was immediately discovered by 
maintenance staff workers Bob 
Atkinson and Tim Dingbaum. It 
happened during a routine chlorine 
tank change in the chlorine room of 
the treatment centers lower lift 
building, located on the Iowa River. 

Ed Moreno, water department acting supervisor 

similar leak occurred two years 
ago. 

Union and the Chemistry-Botany 
building were the closest down· 
wind buildings. 

Thomas Hansen added that the 
leak was approached with extreme 
caution because of the dangers of 
chlorine. When mixed with water, 
chlorine forms an acid, and there
fore is dangerous when it comes 
into contact with the lungs and 
eyes. 

The leak wasn't actually in the 
I-ton ~ but in the equipment 

Following the discovery of the 
leak, the building was immediately 
evacuated and sealed off. The 
Johnson County Hazardous 
Materials Squad was then called in 

Other agencies involved included 
the Iowa City Police Department, 
the Johnson County Paramedics, 
and the UI Department of Public 

Since the treatment plant nor· 
mally has 10 to 12 I·ton ~ of 
chlorine on hand, including several 
spares, Moreno said water service 
won't be affected. 

A 
S RELIGIOUS OPPORTUNITIES 

OF CAMPUS MINISTERS 
gl :~.,.A~ t A_A LUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTRY (ELCA) 

Worship' SUnday· 10:30 a.m. Retreats, Forums, Parties, Discussions 

A Mary Markwardt. Lay Campus Minister Ted Fritsche! - Campus Pastor --------------------------1 Old Brick -Clinton & Market 338-7868 T ALIBER/HILLEL 1-------------------1 
JEWISH STUDENT CENTER NEWMAN ROMAN CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER 

I Call to receive a monthly schedule of dinners, services & other e~ents. Muses: Saturday · 4:30 p.m. o Jeff PortmanlDebbie Singer Sunday· 9:30 a.m .. 11 :00 a.m .. 4:30 p.m .. 6:00 p.m. 

N 
Comer of Market.nd Dubuque 338..on8 Clinton .t ~fferson Streets 

BAPTIST STUDENT UNION ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHAPEL & 
UNIVERSITY STUDENT CENTER 

337·3106 

I • Kelly $hIllen· Campus Minister 
Weekly Worship· 7:00 p.m. Tuesdays 

Big Ten Rm·IMU 
Worship · SUnday to:30 a.m. Bible Class· Mondays 7:00 p.m. 

1850 W. Benton 351·3413 

CHRISTIAN REFORMED CAMPUS MINISTRY 
Jason Chen· Campus Minister 

International Bible Study· Fridays 7:30 p.m. 
Chinese Worship· Sundays 10:30 a.m. 

Chlnose Fellowship· Saturdays 7-8:30 p.m. 
120 N. Dubuqu. 338-1179 

FIRST MENNONITE CAMPUS MINISTRY 

405M rile Ave. 

Worship· Sunday 9:30 a.m. 
Lunch Bunch· Sunday Noon 

Lunch at the Quad· Thursday 11 ;30 
Diane Zaerr. Paslor 338·0302 

EPISCOPAL UNIVERSITY CHAPLAINCY 
Calt tor worship schedule 

Julia Easley. Chaplain 
Old Brick· Clinton & Market 

FRIENDS HOUSE 
Worship· 10:00 a.m. 

351·2211 

Bill Eckhardt· Pastor 
404 E. Jefferson 

UNITED CAMPUS MINISTRY 
Presbyterian (USA) • American Baptist· Christian Church 

United Church 01 Chrisl ' Church of Brethren 
Darrell Veaney · Campus Minister 

337·3652 

U.C.M. Center: 707 Met rose Ave. 338-5461 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
UNITED METHODIST CAMPUS MINISTRY 

Sunday SUpper & Conversation· 6:00 p.m. Worship· 9:00 p.m. Wednesday 
Da~id Schuldt. Dennis Gilbert· Campus Ministers 

120 N. Dubuque 338-1179 

ORTHODOX CAMPUS MINISTRY 
ST GEORGE ANnoctAN ORTHOOOX CHURCH 
3650 Cottage Grove Ave SE 
Cedar Rapids, IA 52403 
(319) 363-8361 

ST JOHN THE BAPTIST GREEK OATHOOOX CHURCH 
SOl A.Ave. NE 
Cedar f\apids, IA 52401 
(319) 384·54601362·1834 

Fr. John Morris Fr. Emmanuel Lillios 
MONTHLY MEETINGS HELD IN IOWA CITY 

JOSTENS 
"'''''' f'' .. c ..... .. . . . "' . ... 

Stop by for a 
mEEGIFT 

while supplies last. 
1..s0<).4.24-1492 

JOSTENS 
~$30.00 

... ymen' ...... A_ 
ale ill 
.~ 

Date: Sept. 8·11 Time: lOam· 3pm 

r-r1 University· Book · Store W 'Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa . 
Place: . 

Meet with yourjO&tenS ~nlalhte fortuit deuotll. See ouroompiete n,.seledion on display.t yourcolteee~. 

• ... · . · . 
. ' 

· -.. . 
• 

. ~ · 

.-
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Students not necessarily exempt from audits, says IRS agent 
Those who know say most 
audits are painless and are 
carried out through the 
mail. 

tutor or com detassler, or are working at 
any job where taxes and social security 
aren't deducted from your pay, you prob
ably need to file an income-tax statement. 

While the tax codes are full of strange 
quirks and twists, some of the oddest can 
affect college students. For example, if 
you have a scholarship that covers room 
and board, you need to me an income-tax 
statement, even if you don't have a job, 
according to Ted Reis, a public-affairs 
officer for the IRS. 

close attention to their college costs and 
be able to differentiate between tuition, 
computer fees, and room and board costs. 

"The most important thing to do is to 
keep receipts for all of the deductions 
they've claimed on their tax returns,- she 
said. 

uncommonly large deductions, you may 
be called in to visit an IRS office. In either 
case, having kept good fmancial records 
can be very helpful. 

"What I tell clients to do is to bring in 
anything that will support the deduc
tion,- KuhJ said. 

taxpayer to give ' more money to tht 
government. If the taxpayer objects, there 
is an appeals pro<:eBB which can eventu
ally lead to the federal court aystem. 

Although audits are serious businea, 
students who file returnB on time and iJ)" 
good order have little to worry about, 
Kuhlsaid. 

Jude Sunderbruch 
The Daily Iowan 

The envelope seemed so innocent sitting 
there before you opened your mailbox all 
the way. It could have been a letter from 
Uncle Joe, your paycheck, or even some 
,CD club junk mail - but you probably 
weren't expecting an IRS audit to be 

• waiting there for you. 
, Yes, even students may come under the 
:watchful eye of the Internal Revenue 
' Service and its merry band of tax collec
:tors. In fact, if you are self~mployed as a 

"We've had some problema with scholar
ships and graduate assistantships being 
taxable,w Reis said, noting that students 
in these circumstances who don't file 
could face an audit. 

When most people think of an audit, they 
may corijure up images of sitting in a 
smoke-lilled room with angry government 
accountants waiting to tak.e their money. 
In fact, audits are nothing more than a 
review of a tax return, according to 
Gerald Kuhl of All Tax 
Services I Accounting Concepts, 2121 
Ninth St., Coralville . 

He said there are several kinds of audits. 

In some C88e8 taxpayers can let their tax 
preparers deal directly with the IRS for 
them by signing a power of attorney 
statement. Kuhl said he feels this is good 
idea for a taxpayer because it means that 
a single voice will be speaking on their 
behalf, and it will be one with a broad 
knowledge of the intricate tax statutes. 

"We generally recommend that the tax
payer doesn't go with us," Kuhl said. 

"In 15 years of practice rve only seen one" 
student be audited,w Kuhl said, adding 
that the self~mployed taxpayer ended up 
receiving about $500 in refund because he , 
had sent the government more than wu 
necessary. ... 

Whatever the outcome, Reis em haeized 
that while audits can somet' call!e 
for alarm, there usually is lit worry 

Diana Lewis, assistant district manager 
for H & R Block, 109 E. Burlington St., 
said students with scholarships must pay 

Many take place through the mail and 
never require an office audit with the 
IRS. However, if the government notes 

After the audit is finished the IRS will 
either grant a refund, call it even, or 
make an "acijustroent" that requires 8 

about. ' 
*1 urge people not to be frightened of an ' 

audit, that much,· he said. 

: ~Use of lawn chemicals · · 
'discussed at meeting 
'Thomas Wanat 
The Daily Iowan 

The proposed Iowa City commer
ciallawn chemical application ordi
nance raised many concerns at the 

.Johnson County Department of 
Public Health meeting Thursday 

·evening. 
The ordinan.ce is intended to assist 

.in educating Iowa City citizens on 
the safe application of pesticides 
within the city limits. 
: However, many of the 00ard mem
bers were disturbed that the cur
rent proposal didn't explicitly 
define terms such as "broadcast 
application" and didn't give clear 
.instructions on how close spray 
could be applied to a water source. 

"1 think it is very haphazard to 
lIay 'no closer than top of bank,' • 
hoard member Susan Frye said. 
• The proposal also troubled some in 
.attendance, because it dropped a 
previous section that would have 
:required commercial sprayers to 
post signs on doors that notify of 
spraying. The proposal termed the 
section "overkill. W 

"I think a door sign is not over
kill," board member Dr. Charles 
dePro88e said. 

Frye added that people may not 
see the yard signs and that a door 
sign might be an effective means of 
notification. 

Currently, the proposal would take 
no stand against spot applications 
of chemicals on specific plants and 
that may provide loopholes. 

"Spot applications may be any
thing that doesn't do the whole 
yard," said deProsse. 

Since the ordinance was still only 
a proposal, the board didn't con
sider it to be voted on Thursday. 
However, the board did plan to 
convey its concerns and recommen
dations to the city. 

"I think the City Council is going 
to have to take a hard look at this 
proposal before they pa88 it,· board 
member John McNutt said. 

The ordinance was just one ofthe 
topics discussed at the regular 
board meeting Thursday, but was 
the one that received the most 
attention. 

Other topica of discussion at the 
meeting were the dropped amend
ment to the Johnson County Zon
ing Ordinance concerning farms
tead splits and the Johnson County 
Healthy People 2000 Committee. 

FOREIGN 14NGUAGE HOUS£ ' . 

Interculturnl dwelling gives 
residents new understanding 
International and 
American students learn 
about each other at the 
,FLH. 

:v okota Masuo 
:The Daily Iowan 
• "Bonjour." "Nihao ma." "Guten 
:rag." "Konnichiha." "Buenos 
nias.· '" Various greetings fly 
),ack and forth in the corridor of 
~he Foreign Language House 
located in Hillcrest Residence Hall. 
; Eighty-five students, American 
.and international, live in the FLH 
;to study other languages and cul
tures. 
, "The number of students living in 
,the FLH has never been as large as 
right now," Masaharu Matsuda, 
'president of the FLH, said. 
"Through plenty of activities, stu· 
dents are offered a lot of opportuni
ties to absorb different cultures 
and languages at the Foreign Lan
guage House." 

While over 60 of the students are 
Americans, some residents come 
from RU88ia, Hong Kong, Japan, 
Peru and other countries. The FLH 
consists of six houees: Spanish, 
Russian, Gennan, French, Japan
ese and Chinese. Students choose 
to join one or two of them. 

"Spanish and Japanese are most 
popular here," Matsuda said. 
About 30 students are actively 
involved in the activities in each of 
the two languages. 

While the Italian and Portuguese 
houses were abolished last year, a 
Chinese house was established this 
year to meet a new demand from 
the students. Students don't have 
to be foreign language majors, but 
just interested in learning other 
languages, Matsuda said. 

Christopher Buchan, a linguistica 
and Asian studies major, is learn
ing Japanese from his Japanese 
triends. *I'm not just learning 
Japanese in the classroom. I can 
~peak it to native speakers every 
day,· Buchan said. 

"In the classroom, I get to speak to 
teachers politely, and I can't say 
t;.ad words," Buchan said. *But I 
get to speak to my peers here. I get 
to learn how to talk in a way 
friends in Japan actually speak, 
~ot just in a teacher-student mIa
~ionship. It's in a sense more 
· ~ractical. W 

, Buchan thinks his everyday prac
~ice in the language improves his 
arade. "If I have problems learning 
Kanji (Chinese characters allO 
~used . in Japanese), I say to my 

Japanese friends 'Hey, excuse me, 
what does it mean?' I don't have to 
look it up in a book, so my studying 
is much faster and easier." 

To develop language skills, the 
FLH holds conversation dinners 
every week in the North Private 
Dining Hall at Hillcrest. Spanish 
and German are spoken on Mon
days, Chinese and French on Tues
days, Russian on Wednesdays and 
Japanese on Thursdays. All native 
speakers and Americans who want 
to speak the language offered are 
welcome at these dinners. 

A relatively small number of res i
dents and their ability to share 
interests in foreign cultures bring 
the students closer together. 

"People here are very friendly,· 
Evan McNally, an English major, 
said. "I visited a friend in another 
dorm and I thought this is a lot 
better place to live, because you 
don't have people playing little 
pranks all the time." 

Olga Matchina is one of eight 
exchange students from Moscow 
State Linguistic University in Rus
sia who live in the FLH. "It's great 
to live here," she said. "People are 
friendly and I get along well with 
my American roommate. We don't 
miss either Russia or friends at 
home because we are together 
here." 

But it's not always easy to commu
nicate with others from different 
backgrounds. "I find one of the 
most difficult things is interpreting 
humor in another language," 
Matchina said. "I tried to tell 
Shelly, my roommate, BOrne funny 
Russian stories. They are very 
funny for us Russians but she 
didn't understand.w 

A highlight of the year is 8 festival 
sponsored by each house in the 
FLH. "The festivals are probably 
the best part of the year," Anne 
Stinehart, a German and histol1 
mlijor, said. Among the six festi
vals, Gusto Latino, organized by 
the Spanish house in March, is the 
most popular activity. 

Residents in the FLH prepare each 
fe.tival by fixing meals, making 
decorations, and designing fliers 
and posters. 

Stinehart spent over 25 hours 
drawing 10 posters for all the 
festivals with friends' help. She 
also spent a whole weekend mak
ing apple strudel and lebkuchen. 

"Hard work pays off,· she said. 
"There was a lot of help, not just 
me. People work together, have a 
good time cooking, decorating, 
being in the festival and seeing 
other people come,· ahe said. *111 
probably do it this year too." 

7U DaiJ1 IDflItIII is looking for a 
NATION/WORlD EDITOR. 
Applications are available in 

201 N Cc. Due in 201 N CC by 
5 p.m. Friday, Sept 11. Writing 

samples reqUired, as is 
knowledge 0( national and 

international events. 

EOEI Need not be a 
student to apply. 
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We've just finished remodeling our restaurant to 
make it lighter, brighter and more pleasant. 
It's still the same great menu. Still the same great 
meals for breakfast, lunch and dinner. But with 
a warmer atmosphere that you'll enjoy no matter 
what the weather forecast calls for. 

We've got what 
you're hungry for~· 

villaoe 
1011 

#9 Sturgis Drive, Iowa City 
Phone 351-1094 
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IRONICALLY, THE TIME TO START 
SAVING FOR RETIREMENT IS WHEN IT LOOKS 

LIKE YOU CAN LEAST AFFORD IT. 

Can't afford to sa.ve for retirement? 
The truth is, you can't afford not to. 

Not when you realize that your retirement 
can last 20 to 30 years or more. You'lI want 
to live at least as comfortably then as you 
do now. And that takes planning. 

By starting to save now, you can take 
advantage of tax-deferral and give your 
money time to compound and grow. 
Consider this: set aside just $100 each 
month beginning at age 30 and you can 
accumulate over $'92,539. by the time 
you reach age 65. But wait ten years and 
you'll have to budget $227each month 
to reach the same goal. 

Boau.ring the future 
for those who shape it. ... 

Even if you're not c unting the years to 
retirement, you can count on TlAA-CREF 
to ~elp you build the future you deserve
with flexible retirement and tax-deferred 
annuity plans, a diverse portfolio of invest
ment choices. and a record of personal 
service that spans 75 years . 

Over a million people in education an 
research put TIAA-CREF at the top of 
their list for retirement planning. Why not 
join them? 

Call today and learn how simple it is 
to build a secure tomorrow when you 
have time and TlAA-CREF working on 
your side. 
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Students 
After investi ng in 

amount to a small fnrilunA' 
yean of time, college IIwoelllq 
(ee\ing uneasy over the 
prospects in the nation 
market, according to a 
survey of college campuses 
wide. 

The unscientific survey of 
con~dents was COIlaUI~ 
edito"il\., .... ~ d reporters of 
oewspapers Aug. 24 on 41 
CIlDpUBeS nationwide. The 
were selected by f1F!( • .".'.ntli~l 
mentation in the F.1,oci.ll,ral 
and the numbers of unive~sit~ 
the state. Survey ",,,lUI.". 
were compiled and 
U·The National College 
revealed that the emlmllln 
abortion, higher education, 
nomic growth and health care 
ialues most often named as 
taut among those surveyed. 

"I'm interested in the econorDj 
the way it is' going because 
looking for a job - a lot 
friends are having trouble 
a job," said Marciala Reyes, 
eociology major at the Un:ive,~ 
ll\inois in Champaign-un'''Ill~ ' 

"From what I have read, it 
\ike Clinton is a little more 
taking a firmer position and 
jug a little more than George 

Natural 
The group hopes to 
enlist support for its 
candidates in 
November's election. 
James Anderson 
The Daily Iowan 

Pledging to 8U pport sciE!ntili\ 
validated programs to bring 
political change, leading 
dates of the nation's 
political party put forth a 
government that emphasizes 
ence. 

, In front of a banner reading 

/

I! New Seed Will Yield a 
Crop," Natural Law party 
idential candidate John 
his vice presidential 
Mike Tompkins, and 
candidate for U.S. Senate 
Stuart Zimmerman, 
group of 74 people Thl11rsc1av 
in the Illinois Room of the 

House 
Larry Margasak 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - I>effi'ocr81~ 
criticizing a Justice 
investigation of the 
even though some 18\11I!IlIUters 
finding FBI agents at 
bearing letters clearing 
criminal wrongdoing. 

The agents on Wednesday 
about 70 House members 

AG 
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agent 
give more money to the 
the taxpayer objects, there 
process which can even~' 
federal court system. 

are serious busineea, . 
Iile returns on time and iI) 

little to worry about, 

• 

Students air views on Bush, Clinton, job future 
After investing in what can 

amount to a small fortune and 
yurs of time, college students are 
feeling uneasy over the lack of 
prospects in the nation's job 
JIIarket, according to a recent 
BUl'Vey of college campuses nation
wide. 

'nIe unscientific survey of 1,000 
coll~dents was conducted by 
edito~ .... \d reporters of college 
newspapers Aug. 24 on 41 college 
campuses nationwide. The colleges 
were sel.ected by geographic rep
resentstion in the Electoral College 
and the numbers of universities in 
the stste. Survey results, which 
were compiled and tabulated by 
U·TM NatioTWl College Magazine, 
revealed that the environment, 
abortion, higher education, ec0-

nomic growth and health care were 
iNues most often named as impor
tant among those surveyed. 

"I'm interested in the economy and 
the way it is going because ru be 
looking for a job - a lot of my 
friends are having trouble finding 
a job," said Marciala Reyes, 22, a 
sociology major at the University of 
Dlinois in Champaign-Urbana, ill. 
, "From what I have read, it seems 

like Clinton is a little more direct, 
taking a firmer position and offer
ing a little more than George Bush 

on issues such as the economy," 
Reyes asid. . 

Reyes, who voted for Michael 
Dukakis in 1988, said she would 
"!nore than likely" vote for Clinton 
in November but is planning to do 
"!nore research" on both candi
dates. 

• As a college student, the economy 
concerns me the most so when I get 
out of college, there will be a job for 
me. It has made me focus that you 
can't trust government with the 
economy,· said Jeffery Grasso, 23, 
a pre-med student studying biology 
at Southern Florida University in 
Tampa, Fla. "I'm worried about 
the present - all George Bush is 
talking about is foreign policy and 
how good it is.' 

Grasso said all the talk about 
Clinton's draft record is "just poli
tics" and that Democrats and 
Republicans will do whatever is 
necessary to benefit their respec
tive party. 

"Bill Clinton looks like a man 
determined to change thinga but 
wanta to change too much. His 
health-care plan scares me," said 
Brett Golden, a pre-med student at 
Virginia Tech University in Blacks
burg, Va. 

Golden, who said he selected Bush 
in the survey as the presidential 
candidate for whom he would vote, 
said he wasn't sure now if he would 
vote for Bush, sinoe he considers 

Bush too conservative and Clinton 
too liberal. He said people are 
looking for a "dream candidate" 
who has a mix of some of the 
"economic views" of the Democrats 
and the "foreign policy views" of 
Republicans. 

"Governor Clinton talks a nice 
talk," said Jim Maxwell, 26, a 
sociology teaching assistant at the 
University of New Mexico. "But 
I'm basing my decision on ability, 
I'm pro-Bush." 

However, Maxwell said he is not 
·completely happy" with President 
Bush's job performance. 

"I think he's avoided a lot of 
domestic issues, like racial issues. 
He seemed too far away from the 
L.A. riots," said Maxwell. "He 
can't know everything about every
thing, but I do think he could be 
better versed." 

Garrett Schwartz, a political sci
ence and computer science major 
at Ohio State University in Colum
bus, Ohio, expressed skeptical 
views of both candidates and their 
approaches toward economic 
i88ues. 

"Both Bush and Clinton are pull
ing the standard and required 
spiel, that you don't ten what you 
need to do to cut the deficit," said 
Schwartz. "The politicians lie and 
the people pretend that what they 
say will solve economic problems." 

Schwartz believes tee campaign 
hasn't yet been negative but that 
oertain issues are being raised in 
the campaign to draw attention 
away from other issues. 

"I don't understand how they can 
get away with campaigning along 
the lines of family values,' said 
Schwartz'. "I thought people like 
ministers and rabbis took care of 
that and the president took care of 
the economy and foreign policy." 

Shanna Utterback, 22, a senior 
political science and history major 
at the University of New Mexico in 
Alberquerque, N.M., also thinks an 
attempt is being made to avoid 
"real issues" by "drawing atten
tion" away from them. 

"I don't think this family values 
stuff belongs in the campaign and 
government should not legislate 
moral values," said Utterback. 
"Also, the candidates are not 
addre88ing the economy the way I 
would like them to." 
. Eighty-six percent of those stu

dents surveyed said they are regis
tered toJ vote and plan to vote on 
Nov. a Fifty-three percent 
surveyed said they would vote for 
Clinton, 23 percent said they would 
vote for Bush, and 22 percent were 
undecided. 

The survey was a random sam
pling and has a margin of error of 
plus or minus 3 percent. 

Natural Law Party brings science to politics 
The group hopes to 
enlist support for its 
candidates in 
November's election. 
James Anderson 
The Daily Iowan 

hoping to enlist support for their 
party's candidacy in November's 
election. 

"It is time to bring the light of 
science to politics using scientifi
cally validated claims," said Hage
lin. 

The Natural Law party's cam
paign strategy is to mail their 
60-page campaign platform, which 
combines scientific ideas with the 
"best ideas" of Republicans, Demo
crats and Ross Perot to 91 million 
households nationally. 

"weak approach" towards limiting 
the spread of weapons because it 
does not attack the "root" of the 
problem. Instead, he favors 
increasing collective consciousness 
and reducing societal stress which 
in tum would reduce crime. If this 
method failed, he would then con
sider a national gun-control 
referendum. 

board of trustees at Maharishi 
International University, cited 
health care as a policy area cur
rently being affected by the budget 
deficit. 
"The~ are field-tested and proven 

programs that show prevention
oriented health education and 
prevention-oriented natural medi
cine can cut health-care costs by 
$400 billion," said Zimmerman. He 
added that transcendental
meditation programs have been 
shown to reduce the rate at which 
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Sat, Sept. 12 lzaak Walton League 
Fam"y Activities - 4:30 p.m. Supper- 5:30 p.m. 

• TICkets: $7.00 • Kids Half Price • Accessible 
Meet Local, State, and National Candidates! Call 337-VOTE. 

Paid for bv Johnson Countv Democrats 
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Learn Your Way Around The Worl~ 
• Study abroad in London, England or Seville, Spain 
• Courses in liberal arts and international business 
• Fluency in a foreign language JlQt required 
• Home-stays with meals 
• Field trips 
• Financial aid applies 

Application deadlines: 
April 30 for fall semester, Ocmber 20 for spring semester 

For a program description and an application packet, write or caU: 
lnstitut.c for Study Abroad Programs 
308 Warner Hall 
University of Wisconsin-Platteville 
1 University Piau 
Platteville, Wisconsin 53818-3099 
(608) 342·1726 
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Pledging to support scientifically 
validated programs to bring about 
political change, leading candi
dates of the nation's youngest 
politicsl party put forth a vision of 
government that emphasizes sci
ence. 

Hagelin, a Harvard-trained quan
tum physicist, added that as presi
dent he would create a "bipartisan 
council" and an "all-party cabinet" 
to utilize the best minds available. 

On the issue of abortion, both 
Hagelin and Zimmerman said they 
believe in a woman's right to 
choose, but would work to prevent 
unplanned pregnancies through 
education. 

released prisoners return to prison, ,.-----------,---------------r 
thus saving liveB and money. 

"\ \ ' LSI I "\ (~ 

how simple it is 
when you 
working on 

1Il00 842·2"8. 
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In front of a banner reading "Only 
a New Seed Will Yield a New 
Crop,· Natural Law Party pres
idential candfdate John Hagelin, 
his vice presidential candidate 
Mike Tompkins, and their party's 
candidate for U.S. Senate in Iowa, 
Stuart Zimmerman, addressed a 
group of 74 people Thursday night 
in the Dllnois Room of the Union, 

On the issue of gun control, Hage
lin said that after the Natural Law 
Party had an opportunity to cut 
crime, he might support a national 
referendum placing "some restric
tions" on handguns. 

Zimmerman said gun control is a 

"The Natural Law Party agrees 
that the budget deficit is the 
leading problem facing the coun
try," said Zimmerman, a Fairfield, 
Iowa, businessman and real-estate 
developer. "You can't cut taxes 
responsibly unless you can deal 
efficiently with other areas of gov
ernment that are being burdened." 

Zimmerman, a member of the 

If elected to the U.S. Senate in 
November, Zimmerman said the 
first piece of legislation he would 
sponsor "would establish a perma
nent group of 7,000 experts prac
ticing a proven program to bring 
coherence to the collective con
sciousness of the nation and bring 
together national law with natural 
law." 

House members criticize handling of check--kiting flap 
Yrry Margasak 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Democrats are 
criticizing a Justice Department 
investigation of the House bank, 
even thougb some lawmakers are 

, finding FBI agents at their doors 
bearing letters clearing them of 
criminal wrongdoing. 

The agents on Wednesday visited 
about 70 House members who 

wrote at least one overdraft at the 
now-closed members' bank. They 
delivered a letter from department 
Special Counsel Malcolm Wilkey, 
informing recipients they were no 
longer under investigation. 

Among them were Reps. Neil 
Smith, a Democrat who wrote two 
bad checks, and Dave Nagle, a 
Democrat who wrote four. Three 
Iowa congreBsmen, Republicans 
Jim Leach, Fred Grandy and Jim 
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BIKE SALE 
UPT030% OFF 
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Nussle, did not have any 
insufficient-funds checks. 

RepUblican Rep. Jim Lightfoot 
wrote 105 bad checks. He did not 
receive a letter of exoneration 
Wednesday. 

Lightfoot was critical of the Justioe 
Department for not releasing all of 
its exoneration letters at once. 
JUBtice said there may be more 
letters. 

"It totally reverses the whole 
judicial process - you have to 
prove yourself innocent; said 
Lightfoot. "Anything that gets 
released, particUlarly if it's only 
partial, causes a lot of problems for 
interpretation. " 

Several Democrats - suspicious of 
a Republican criminal inquiry into 
a Democratic-run bank - made 
clear they did not consider the 
letters a welcome gift. . ~~~~~~~. 

The ~ 
SecondAct . 
'The Finest In Consigned Clothing" 

Carry in your clothes, 
Carry away cash! 
No waiting necessary. 

338-8454 • 12-5 Daily 
2203 F Street, Iowa City . ~~~~~~. 
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TheTAZ BAND 

Sunday, Oct. 18th, 7;30 pm 

ClI\Stephens - Ames 
All Seats Reserved: $18.75 

Tickets on sale THIS SUN., SEPT. 13th at Noon! 

TIckets available at Stephens box Office, ' 
all ~. outlets Including MUSIC CIRCUIT, 

& most Iowa YOUNKERS stores or ~harge-by·phone at: 

AMES (515) 233·1888 DES MOINES: (515) 243·1888 
Cedar RapldaIWaterloo (318) 363·1888 

712 252-3434 Quad Cltle. 318 326-1111 
A MUSIC CIRCIjIT I BELKIN Pre .. ntatlon 

celebrating the legendary 

Duke Ellington 

Featuring: 

Wy!!ton Marsalis, Artistic Dinx:tor 

Sir Roland Hanna" Lew Soloff 
& David Berger, Conductor 

'.' .. the biggest 
and possibly 
the best 
Jazz group 
you could 
assemble 
today." 
Parade 

'fuesday 
September 29 
8 p.m. 
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Supported by the 
University ollowlt 
Community Credit Union 
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National Endowment for the Arts 
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Misguided priorities 
Timing is everything in politics, and President Bush's oouldn't 
~ been worse. On the heels of the GOP convention, where 
Bush promised to begin emphasizing a new approach to domestic 
policy, Hurricane Andrew struck BOuth Florida with enough fon:e 
to demonstrate the sluggiebne88 and basic incompetence of 
Washington. 

• While thoUBaDds of Floridians were doing without basic 
nel:eeBitiee, Bush, Congress and Florida Gov. Lawton Chiles were 
p10ying a political blame game of "Who's on First. .. Tallahaeaee 
w. blaming Washington. Washington was blaming Tallahassee. 
And all the while, private citizens banded together to help out 
those worst hit by Andrew. ~r corporations as weD as emall 
bueineee people provided much needed food, shelter, medical 
attention and simple people power while the federal government 
~d Florida politicians were bickering about what the right move 
was to make politically. Our elected officiala were more concerned 
with their political image than they were with the eufTering of 
tqeir own constituency. 

According to most reports, officiala were warned a week in 
advance that the storm could very weD hit the American shore. 
U.S. Army dieaet.er relief officials began positioning vital 
equipment and supplies that would probably be called on if 
Andrew blew aground The Pentagon had a 24-hour task force set 
up by the time Andrew slammed into BOuth Florida. But state 
and federal officiala balked when the time came to put it all into 
action. The initial request from state officials for supplies greatly 
underestimated the destruction Andrew would wreak and federal 
authorities were waiting for a formal plea for help from 
T811ahaeeee. 

The Federal Emergency Management Agency, which was set up 
to train emergency workers, plan for national emergencies and 
pay the nuijority of relief coste of a declared disaster area, proved 
to be inept and worthleee once again. During Hurricane Hugo in 
1989, FEMA was shown to be too top heavy, full of red-tape 
delays for victims and what South Carolina Sen. Ernest Hollings 
called "the BOrriest bunch of bureaucratic jackaeeee . .. " The 
proudest moment for the FEMA was the 800 number set up for 
Andrew's victims that told people to consider calling back in a 

• couple of days if they had insurance or if their property was not 
severely damaged, or to call the nearest Red Crose if it was 
urgent, or to wait on the line to be greeted with an all too 
familiar busy signal. 

It doesn't seem to matter which government official or agency 
one wishes to place blame upon for the lack of action displayed in 
BOuth Florida, they all deserve it one way or anbther. The 
bUBine88 of politics has taken over a once nobel institution and 
filled it with bloated, misguided egotiete. 

Tom Hudson 
Editorial Writer 

Editor's Dote: lJeBpite Jut wa!lek's 1II1l10UIlctJment that syndicated 
columnist Dave Bsrry would be running on the Viewpoints Psge every 
Friday, he will no longer be found in the DI. 

We were elTOneously 8B8Ul'8d by Tribune Media Services that The 
Daily Iowan could run the column. We have since been infonned that 
The Des Moines Register, which hss rights to TMS features, would not 
4/low it. 

The DI will continue to serve the interests orits readel"8 by attempting 
W find another writer whose sense of humor in relation to current 
6venta is 80 insightful. Any SuggNtions are welcome. Call John LYOll8, 
Viewpoints Editor, at 395-6863. 

Diabolical contraception 
Tp the Editor: 

While the Emma Goldman and 
Planned Parenthood clinics may bill 
tfaemselves as benefactors in the 
Ifive against unwanted pregnancies, 
they are actually promoting these 
pregnancies via their distribution of 
ahd encouragement to use con
traception. They have their reasons 
er this . 

Teen-age pregnancy rates in this 
cnuntry have jumped to over 30 
percent per year since the introduc
tion of contraceptive information into 
schools. This proves that birth con
trol does not work well to prevent 
unwanted pregnancies. The answer 
i$ to abstain from sex until marriage. 
This definitive method of birth con-
1101 only appears not to work 
l;Jecause it has been maligned and 
discouraged by promoters of sexual 
licentiousness like Planned Parent
~ and Emma Goldwin. 

As noted before, clinics like these 
have reasons for their promotion of 
Qirth control. The first reason is 
business-related. Birth control has 
quite a failure rate - the rate for 
(.,pndoms, for instance, is 15-30 
IlIlrcent. These failures in contracep
tion translate into more profits for 
~rtion clinics, as women'woo use 
'rrth-control devices are directed to 
come for abortions once they find 
tlIemselves unexpectedly pregnant. 
"!'his is one way by which Planned 
l'arenthood has become a multimil
lion dollar entity. In the past 20 
~ars since this organization (the 
country's bellwether in abortion ser
~ices) began pushing its se)( "educa
upn" programs, there has been a 
DO percent rise in teen-age abor
«OOs. 
• The second reason for pushing 
oonllaceplion lat least that of 
elanned Parenthood) is to lower the 
'!Umber of ·unfit" members of soci-
• • 

ely. Margaret Sanger, who founded 
7S years ago the organization that 
later became Planned Parenthood, 
has written such statements as these, 
in her BiM Contro' Review maga
zine, to describe her mission: ·No 
one can doubt that there are times 
when an abortion is justifiable, espe
cially in cases of Wops, Dagos, 
Jews, Spies, and Negroes"; "More 
chi Idren from the fit, less from the 
unfit - that is the chief aim of birth 
control . . . to create a race of 
thoroughbreds·; "The most merciful 
thing a large family can do to one of 
its members is to kill it"; and the list 
goes on. 

Sadly, Sanger's dream of delivering 
society (rom such Ndregs" as minori
ties and the poor is still directing 
Planned Parenthood's operations. 
Note how most Planned Parenthood 
centers are in 'black and poor neigh
borhoods, and how prices for abor
tions and sterilization are lowered for 
blacks and Hispanics. Also note how 
over 3 percent of the black popula
tion has been exterminated over the 
past 15 years thanks to these abor
tion services. In addition, Planned 
Parenthood has sterilized nearly 25 
percent of all Native American 
women. In some cities, Planned 
Parenthood has offered prizes for the 
neighborhoods having the most ster
ilizations each month. 

In light of all this, do not be lured 
by the succor of Emma Goldman and 
Planned Parenthood's tooting of their 
own diabolical horns, sweet
sounding though they may be. Bear 
in mind that their promotion of 
contraception as a solution to 
unwanted pregnancy is nothing more 
than a Trojan horse, masking in its 
depths ineffectiveness, and the 
blood-profit generating, racist inten
tions of Its constructors. 

j.1Ion R. Craddod 
Iowa City 

~ -OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints pase of The Daily Iowan are those 
I: of the siW'ed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
~ express opinions on these matters. 
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1993: A year to bang the fist slowly., 
1993, George Bush's sec

ond inaugural addre .. , 
should we be 10 bleued: 

"My fellow American
types, your country is once 
again safe. 

Blab, blah sunrise. 
Dribble, dribble second to 
none 8nort 8trength. 
Blahblah grains filler filler 

frontier spirit. Doogle bopple proud men, 
women etc., victory challenge grit fiber. Noble 
ponds caring fields msJestic - uhm - moun
taina. Oh, fertile valleys, too. Push 'em back. 
Push 'em back. Waaaay back! 

Last fall, I launched a campaign that wu 
baaed on a few 8imple ideas. 

Number one, that I was a fighter. I have spent 
my whole life fighting for the things I believe 
in, all of which eacape me right now. Jim can 
tell you, though. 

I spent the campaign proving my dogged 
determination. How dogged am 11 How deter
mined? Well I have spent the last couple 
months 8tiCking the veins in my forehead out 
and pounding podiums like 1 was playing 
"Bobbaloo.- AJJ it stands now, several thou· 
sand podiums acrosa the country bear the 
mark that George Bush was there. 

Both myself and my running mate, Reverend 
Quayle, spent a lot of time being not only 
upset, but highly indignant. AI! acros8 this fair 
land we beat podiums until they bled. And we 
delivered speeche8 like we were suffering from 
some sort of gastrointeetinal blockage. I think 
the Danater will agree that we screamed more 
loudly and more shrilly than at any time 8ince 
we pledged. 

IT you noticed me yelling and screaming like 
some deranged teen-ager who was very very 
upset because hi8 dad was going to take the car 
away, and so he wanted to yell and scream 
about it but maybe felt just a little goofy about 
yelling and screaming, well good. Because that 
was me being resilient and hard-fought. 

JU8t like our forefathers . (The next few 
paragraphs will be a croas between My Coun
try 'Tis of Thee, The Waltons ' Join The 

Country Club Chrietmu Special and Lee 
Greenwood's Greatest Hita. You get the pic
ture.) 

But I would not be much of a president if I just 
pounded. Both Dan and I would walk back and 
forth in an arcing motion 81 we pounded, like 
we were just so pissed we could hardly stand 
still and 81 soon as we were done we were 
going to do something highly decisive. 

You see folks, me and Harry S Truman are 
like two peas in a pod. Except fm taller, a 
Republican, dreas even more boring, haven't 
done a damn thing for civil rights, didn't lead 
the country in a war we might have actually 
lost, don't give a flying oil rig about domestic 
policy, was born rich, and the only unpopular 
but principled stand I ever took was against 
the broccoli lobby. 

I'm like him in the important waY8. fm nasally 
and was a vice president under someone people 

liked a whole lot better. 
My second important idea was that I am nOl 

Bill Clinton. Thi8 wu a campaign theme in the: 
finest of American Tradition: "He's even wone. 
than mel" 

And boy would he have been bad. Let mejuet 
81SUl8 you that whatever I do in the ne 
couple of years, Bill would have done some.; 
thing worse. .. 

Bill would have taxed the fur ball in your ca~~ 
throats. Decent, hardworking American cats. 
Because all Democrats were bom to xcept . 
Harry Trwnan, of course. 

And Clinton didn't have Family Value8. Why, I 
craahed several aircraft in defense of my". 
country. What did he do? .. , 

Clinton would have painted the White Houae". 
onyx and held black Masses to the Prince 0( 
Darkness. And no, I don't mean Pat Buchanan. 
I mean the fella with the pointy ears. ClintO!\ " 
would have sacrificed virgins to every special~u' 
interest group in the country owned by th'e ' 
Beast (Civil Liberties Union, American BIIl'J' 
Association, National Organization of n 

Women I League of Women Voters). That is iL, 
Clinton knows any virgins. Heh, heh, heh. ,..:. 

Me, I've been pro-God forever. And God ill 
pro-Bush. 

My third and final theme was that there 1lIe.~ 
all 80rts of things I am going to do. Thing!! that 
I was really going to get to if 1 wa8n't i!O" 
gosh-dam busy with that bad old Congreas. All , 
sorts of things. •. , 

Neat thingul 
Pretty things! ,... 
Things that make you happyl 
Very American things! j, 

America Goodl Others Badl BU8h make you' 
safe and happyl Clinton make you scared and· 
vewy, vewy sad. 

And that i8 why I would like to share with YOIl" 
my vi8ion of the future for thi8 great land..: 
Unfortunately, Barbara and I are already very 
late for the inaugural dinner. I1I try to work i~ , 
in during the champagne toa8ts. So thanks & , 
lot everybody and we11 see you around.' 

Mitch Martin's column appears on alternate 
Fridays on the Viewpoints Page. ." 

\lI/H ·1.'" I'[ ·\(E r. 

I0Il hmpeas 
As~iated Press 
JER~, Israel - :po; 
~,.....lzhak Rabin said e 
citly for the first time ThI1r1 
that Israel was prepared to reo 
iOIDe of the Golan Heighta to S 
in exchange for peace. 

In return for a treaty that inel 
diplomatic relation8 and 
delli, "Israel is ready to imlllei3 
U.N. Security Council 
24Z and 338 . . . and thi8 
readines8 for some 80rt of 
ial compromise," Rabin 
Israel rsdio. 
'brael captured the Golan 

in the 1967 Middle East war. 
ennexed the region in 1981 . 

The remarks came during a 
in' the 8ixth round of Middle 
talks. Israeli officials 8aid 
bB8 presented them with 
containing signs of 
ground. 

Rabin said that although 
demon8trated a "sub8ta 
change" in its position, it did 
gO'far enough. 

'So far, Syria i8 9PE~akJing 
peace agreement as op~Kl8ed 
tresty, without the 
normalization, without open 
ders, diplomatic relation8 
eDlbaasie8,' he said. 

LEAD 
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Hausler said the results 
comparable to "two minute8 
yean" in terms of severity. 

Lyn North, a parent 
4-year-old son Alex attends 
Rainbow Day Care Center, 
Melrose Ave., 8aid she was 

CAPITOL 
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Now THEN, 
l~rS iALK 
Fo~ )\ ~O~E~T • J to the House Post Office "by 

, staff of the member, with 
instruction that the item8 be ABoUT 

fAM\lY VAlueS .... The lawmaker'8 office was 

"I r ~d~xpress Mail,' the 

Garbage not a problem in today's America 
BoZEMAN, Mont. - The 
environment seems to be in a 
state of permanent crisis. It is 
said that the Earth is heating 
up, stratospheric ozone is 
disappearing, and the country 
is disappearing under 
mounds of trash. 

"We are overwhelming ourselves 
with garbage,. intones Sen. Max 
Baucus, D-Mont., supervisor of the 
Resource Conservation and Recov
ery Act. Democratic vice presidential 
candidate AI Gore, too, warns that 
we are running out of space for our 
waste. 

Naturally, then, Congress is consid
ering Sen. Baucus' RCRA, which 
would set national standards for 
garbage diapoial, including a mini
mum of 25 percent trash recycled by 
1995 and 50 percent by 2000. The 
House would also tum Uncle Sam 
into the nation'8 chief garbage col
lector, requiring the diversion from 
the municipal waste stream of, for 
instance, 40 percent ~ all metals, 
gIaas and paper. 

Trash dispoeaJ had traditionally 
been a local issue. But RCRA would 
force municipalities to set waste 
reduction soaJs, develop recycling 
plane and limit the \lie of incinera
tiOn, restrict interstate shipment of 
garbage and establish federal pro-

curement preferences for recycled 
goods. 

The new rules would be even more 
intrusive for private packagers. 
Baueus' legislation would set indus
trywide "recovery ratea# for specific 
types of packaging, ranging from 25 
percent for plastic and wood to 66 
percent for aluminum by 1995 and 
more by 2000. 

Individual companies would have to 
adopt a variety of stepe, such 81 

designing packages to be reused, if 
the industry standards were not 
met; non-<:Olllpliant 6nna would face 
&tift" fines and could have their 
products banned fran the marltet. 

These sort of Draconian controls 
would make sense only if we raced a 
crisis. Yet the United Statea is not 
running out of space for garbage. 
Although the total number ~ land
fills has 'been falling, new ones are 
coming on line, and they are, on 
average, four times the size ¢ those 
that are closing. 8o<alled "tipping" 
fees average $33 a ton and nm 81 

low 81 $13 in the Midwestj competi
tion . baa even been pUBhing down 
prices . . 

Nor is there along-tenn problem; at 
present rates, all the nation's gar
bage for the next 1,000 years could 
be disposed in a landfill 44 milee 
&quare and 120 feet deep, hardly a 
problem' for a country that stretchee 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 

Of coune, local opoIition to landS)!, 

is often fierce, but early consultation 
with residents combined with "host 
community benefit packages" have 
helped win approval for new facili
ties. Moreover, incineration is safe 
and effectivej living in a brick house 
is riskier than living near a new 
~rator. 

Not only is trash disposal not a 
problem, but recyc1ing is not an 
answer. The federal Office of Tech
nology Assessment warned against 
ReRA's 25 pe.rcent recycling goal, 
which "does not appear to be based 
on a quantitative evaluation of the 
market potential. The actual 
amount that recycling can be 
increased on a national level is not 
easily predicted, nor is such a 
prediction particu1arly worthwhile, 
given the dynamic nsture of mater
iala markets." 

The specific industry standarda, too, 
are political artificee, changing with 
each draft of the legislation. 

Also, in an attempt to meet unrea
Iiatic goala, localities are spending 
enormous amounts ~ money on 
recycling PfOlJ1UllB. Even in the 
Northeast, where prbqe oollection 
and diapoaaJ may nm as much 118 
$100 a ton, moat cities are losing 
money on recycling projects that 
typically nm $110 to $200. 

Inefficient labor rules have driven 
costa up to $400 a ton in New York 
and an incredible $1,000 in Chicqo. 

Of coune, for aome people recycling 

is what John Baden, head of the 
Foundation for Research on b · 
nomies and the Environment, calla.: 
"religious act of contrition.- Yet in . 
many cases, detailed at a recem 
FREE conference, recycling is enW
onmentally wasteful. 

Reusing glasa, for instance, sa..,;: 
energy, but even more energy is;' 
consumed in sorting, collecting anJ 
transporting the refuse. Paperboard : 
hamburger containers are recyd- : 
able, but polystyrene clam BhelIa use . 
less energy and generate leas air · 
and water pollution when produced. : 
Cloth diapers can be reused, bill ; 
require energy to wash and dry and 
release additional waste . to the 
sewage ayatem. And 10 0 : 

The supposed garbage p Jib' 
so many other alleged envfronmea- , 
tal crises, is a matter of politic:l, DOt 
science. The real goal of DlIIDY ' 
ReRA supporters is to forcibly " 
reshape American society, puniIb:: 
ina those they believe to be Wutelul, 
colllUJDers. Yetata cost of up to ~:" 
billion annually the law would :' 
reduce the 200 million tona rI. ' 
municipal IOlid waste generated,: 
awry year by, at most, 1 peItIDt. " 

The last thing we need is a federII :: 
garbqe man. ; 
Doug Bandow is a senior fellow i-~ 
the Cato Institute and author 01 "The' 
Politics of Plunder: Misgovernment in 
Washington," published by Transac·· 
lion books. : , 

~ 

identified, and there was no 
, lion in the indictment thst 
, coDgreasman had knowledge of 

staft's activitie8. 
One source familiar with 

probe, 8peaking only on 
of anonymity, said the 
involved was that of Rep. 
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Herzegovina. 

"There are limits, but we 
extend those limits,· he said. 

U.N. Secretary-General 
Boutros-Ghali on TbUlr&dlly 
Deed that the United 
increase its I ,500-member 
keeper force in B08nia fivefold , 

Owen called for the arrest 
prosecution of the gunmen 

Winner! 

"The youngsters 
their credentials 
intonation, beauty 
simultaneity of attack 
intention, rhythmic 
effortless dynamic 
when they begin to 
individual passions 
into one unified 
• The American Record 

Works by: 
Mozart, Copland, 
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idea was that I am ~ 
a campaign theme in the

Traldition: "He's even wone. 

do? '. 
painted the White HoUle". 
Masses to the Prince or 

mean Pat Buchanan. 
the pointy ears. Clinton " 
virgins to every special·,v· 
country owned by Tbt' 
Union, American all"' 

Organization oro 
Voters). That is it.. 

~ .,;....;... Heh, heh, beh. .:: 
forever. And God ill 

", 
theme was that there BJ:e. .. 

am going to do. Things that 
to get to if I wasn't 80" 

that bad old Congress. All , 

"" ............ 

.' 
oj. 

Badl Bush malte you" 
make you scared and ~ 

like to share with you" 
for this great land. ~ 

and I are already very~ 
dinner. 111 try to work i& ,\ 

lmp,alllie toasts. So thanks ,a , 
see you around." 

on alternate .. 

Isrnel ready to give Syria 
JX>11ion of Golan Heights 
Ion Kampeas 
As~iated Press 

JERl7""LEM, Israel - Prime 
M!niatA,,, .... J.zhak Rabin said expli
cilly for the first time Thursday 
that Isrsel was prepared to return 
80IIIe of the Golan Heights to Syria 
in exchange for peace. 

In return for a treaty that includes 
diplomstic relations and open bor
ders, "Israel is ready to implement 
U.N. Security Council resolutions 
m and 338 . . . and this means a 
readiness for some sort of territor
ial. compromise," Rabin said on 
Israel rsdio. 

'hrsel captured the Golan Heights 
in the 1967 Middle East war, and 
annexed the region in 1981. 

The remarks came during a break 
in' the sixth round of Middle East 
talks. Israeli officials said Syria 
bas presented them with positions 
containing signs of common 
ground . 

Rabin said that although Syria has 
demonstrated a "substantive 
change" in its position, it did not 
go'far enough. 

'So far, Syria is speaking of a 
peace agreement as opposed to a 
treaty, without the elements of 
normalization, without open bor
ders, diplomatic relations and 
embassiest he said. 

LEAD 
Continued from Page 1A 

Hausler said the results were 
comparable to "two minutes in 32 
years" in terms of severity. 

Lyn North, a parent whose 
4-year-old son Alex attends the 
Rainbow Day Care Center, 407 
Melrose Ave.. said she was "not 

"As long as Syria will not say it is 
ready for this kind of peace we 
have not entered, we will not enter 
into any territorial topics, we will 
not draw maps or lines,· Rabin 
said. 

Foreign Minister Shimon Peres 
said chances for peace with Syria 
were unprecedented following the 
latest round of peace talks. 

"It's the first time that there's 
been a real exchange of opinions 
between the Syrians and 
ourselves," Peres said in Paris. 
where he was on a three-day visit. 
"It's without precedent. In the 44 
years that Israel has existed, never 
have we known 10 such days with 
the Syrians, with dialogues and 
exchange of documents. " 

Israeli hard·liners have accused 
Rabin of setting in motion a pro
cess that would end with the 
return of the entire Golan Heights, 
a 556-equare-mile plateau over
looking the Sea of Galilee. 

"We must not whet the appetite of 
the Syrians," opposition Likud 
legislator Eliahu Ben-EJis88r told 
Israel radio. "Which is what the 
government is doing today. espe
cially Rabin." 

Some ofthe 12.000 Israelis living 
in 32 settlements on the Golan 
reacted angrily Thursday to 
Rabin's assertions. 

terribly concerned" about her son. 
"It's probably as safe as anywhere, 

and the quality of the care is very 
good." North said. 

Dusty Wilcox, UI Student.A.ssocia
tion president, said he was encour· 
aged by the blood testing results, 

CAPITOL HILL 
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~ I w the House Post Office "by the 
.' staff of the member, with the 
" instruction that the items be sent 

m: I ~llPreSS Mail," the indictment 

Rostenkowski, D-m., chairman of 
the House Ways and Means Com
mittee. 

Rostenkowski's spokesman, James 
Jaffe, had no comment. A call to 
the Dlinois Democrat's attorneys 
was not returned. ..... The lawmaker's office was not 

id~ntified. and there was no indica- Rostenkowski and two Pennsylva. 
nia Democrats, Austin Murphy and 
Joseph Kolter, have been subpoe
naed in the post office probe. All 
three have called the investigation, 
directed by the U.S. attorney's 
office, a fishing expedition and said 
they did nothing wrong. 

. lion in the indictment that the 
• I" congressman had knowledge of his 

stafl's activities. 

other , 
is a matter of politial, ~ 

real goal of 1IIID1. 
supporters is to fortibly' 
American society, puniIb- :. 
they believe to be Wuteftd· 

Yet at a coat ofupto~ : 
annually the law would :· 
the 200 million toOl rJ: 

solid waste generated: 
by, at mOlJt, 1 percent. :. 
thing we need ia a fedenl :· 

man. ;: , 
andow is a senior fellow ai' 

Institute and author of "The' 
Plunder: Misgovernment in.: 

W published by Tra/IYC': 

One source familiar with the 
probe. speaking only on condition 
of anonymity, said the office 
involved was that of Rep. Dan 

BOSNIA 
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Herzegovina. 

'1'here are limits. but we will 
extend those limits," he said. 

U.N. Secretary·General Boutros 
Boutros-Ghali on Thursday prop
osed that the United Nations 
increase its l,500-member peace
keeper force in Bosnia fivefold. 

fired on a U.N. convoy Tuesday, 
killing two French peacekeepers. 
Five peacekeepers were injured in 
the attack. 

Izetbegovic said there was no 
"hard evidence" that Bosnian for
ces were responsible, as U.N. offi
cials have charged. 

Owen called for the arrest and 
prosecution of the gunmen who 

Vance and Owen arrived in Sara
jevo Thursday morning in an 

Hancher presents 

Winner! 
1991 Young Concert Artists 
International Auditions 

e Walker Fund Prize of 
ng Concert Artists 

"The youngsters established 
their credentials - exact 
intonation, beauty of tone, 
simultaneity of attack and 
intention, rhytlunic unity, and 
ejJonless dynamic shadings ... 
when they begin to play their 
individual passions merge 
into one unified agreement." 
• The American Record Guide 

Works by: 
Mozart, Copland, Schubert 

Wednesday 
September 30 
Sp.m. 
Clapp Recital Hall 

Ticket prices: 
$10 Nonstudent 
$8 UI Student 
$5 Youth 18 and under 

Meet the artists at a post
perfonnance reception in 
the School of Music lounge 

This event is supported by 
the National Endowment 
for the Am. 

For ticket infonnation 
Call 335-1160 
or loll·free In low. outside Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 
The Univc:rsity of Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa 

Auoc~ted "
Newly built housing units stand abandoned in the Golan Heights 
settlement of Haspin, near the Israeli-Syrian border, Thursday. 

but hoped the UI administration 
would quickly address the lead 
presence in the centers. 

"The UI's reBponse has been 
vague," Wilcox said. "rm not sure 
they know how they're going to 
respond in cleaning up the prob-

The allegation of delivering cam
paign checks to member offices was 
investigated by a House task force, 
but the indictment m.arked the 
first indication that federal prose
cutors were interested as well 

House Republicans on the task 
force charged in a report in July 
that House Post Office employees 
ferried campaign donations for 
several years to the Capitol Hill 
offices of as mlUlY a8 25 current 
IUld former lawmakers. 

Federal law prohibits arrange
ments to accept campaign checks 

armored convoy that traveled 
overland from the Croatian port of 
Split. They left for Zagreb, Croatia, 
aboard a French air force plane, 
the first aircraft to have landed in 
Sarajevo since an Italian relief 

lem, but I hope they figure it out 
soon. 

"In listening to the vague answere 
to some of the parents' questions, 
you would think there was too 
much lead in the paint in Jessup 
Hall," he added. 

in government offices and House 
rules prohibit the chamber's 
employees from doing campaign 
work on government time. 

The House voted to turn the 
allegations over to the U.S. attor
ney's office and the chamber's 
ethics committee, wh~ch also is 
reviewing the matter. 

A source close to the investigation, 
speaking anonymously, said the 
conspiracy count against O'Rourke 
would be dropped as part of a plea 
IIgrsement. 

plane was shot down last week. 
In Geneva, the United Nations 

proposed measures to allow the 
safe resumption of aid flights into 
Sarlijevo, including the withdrawal 
of anti-aircraft guns. 

CLASSIC 
The CD player that conquered Stereophlle and HI-Fi 

Heretic Magazines plus the audio press around 
the worfd has jSut had a faceliftllntroducing the-

ROTEL RCD-955AX Classic 

This CD player is the ROTEL RC[).855 with cosmetic 
updates. All they could improve was the faceplate! 

BEST BUYS! 
"Devastating ... effortless ... touch of the high 
life ... what do you call a DC player that literally 
screams quality at you from beneath its silky black 
exterior?" * 
The ROTa RCD-965BX that's what! 

·WHAT HI-FI? 
AWARDS 1991 

$54900 
"Few players offerthis sortof'you-are-there' realism, 
but it is unprecedented for " ... (an inexpensive) ... 
"model to scale these heights. More than just the 
best In Its category, It represents a benchmark" ... * 

[W]oodbum [Electronics 
-AFFORDA8LE EXCELLENCE ... YOU CAN COUNT aNI" • 

U Mon. 6 Thur .. 7:3G-8pm; = 
Tu .... Wed., Fri. 7:30 .m-5:3Opm; s.t. 10lm-4pm 10...,. 

1116 GILBERT CT. IOWA CITY· 319-338-7547 :.;.: 
Free set up Ind da\lvery We IIrVlce III brand. 01 8I8ctronlcs ..... 
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TRY SOME STERZING'S 
POTATO CHIPS!! 

NOW IN ALL YOUR 
FAVORITE STORES 

\SOUTHEAffi1 
IOWA FAVORITE 
FOR OVER 50 YEARS! 

MAKES YOUR 
TAILGATE GREAT! 

• FENDER 
• PEAVEY 
• HEARTFIELD 
• HARTKE 
• CF MARTIN 
• SIGMA 
• YAMAHA 
• GUILD 

you to our 
~·u./~,'" with our product., our ..mc., 

PA RECORDING 
UGHTING 

• SAMSON 
WIRELESS 

• PEAVEY 
'BBE 
• TASCA .. 
• SUNNLIGIlTING 

•• .erlon, .t .fford.b~ 

DRUMS' 
PERCUSSION 

• YAMAHA 
• PEARL 
• LUDWIG 
• ZILDJIAN 
• SABlAN 

POWER YOUR 
PARTYt 

RENTAWEST 
MUSIC DJ 
SOUND. 

UGHTINGOR 
KARAOKE 
SYSTEM 

MUStC 
SOflWAREFOR 
• MACINTOSH 
·IBM 
• PASSPORT 
• CODA 
EDUCATORANO 
STUOENT 
DISCOUNTS 

musIc company 
12125th St. Coralville· 351-2000 

Conveniently Located on th8 CoralvillB Bus Une 

by B. Burgess Clark 

Sept. 17-19,24-26, Oct. 1-3,7-10 at 8:00 p.m. 
Sept. 27 &: Oct. 4 at 2:00 p.m. 

NEW 
PIONEER 

CO-OP 
/'''' , , 

fresh. JOO'mIlrKJt 

Tickets available at: 
Riverside Theatre 

213 N. GUbert 
Iowa City. 338-7672 

This powerlul play about 
life with AIDS Is 
sponsored by: 

New Pioneer Co-op 
ICARE. and 

The AIDS Coalition 

I , 
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International Notebook 

Cleanup of Mexico's environmental 
damage to prove costly and extensive 

MEXICO CITY, Mexico (AP) -
Cleaning up the environmental damage 
caused by years of poorly planned 
industrial and urban development will 
cost $50 billion and take at least 20 

years, a government ecologist predicts. 
Sergio Reyes Luj~n of the Department of Social 

Development said in an interview Monday in the 
newspaper EI Universal that Mexico lacks the 
expertise, technicians and money to undertake such 
a massive cleanup. 

Only about 6 percent of Mexico's 150,000 
factories have qualified technicians monitoring 
environmental protection, he said. 

However, Reyes Luj~n said that the trade agree
ment between Canada, Mexico and the United 
States will help cut pollution. 

Dutch brothel seeks employees from 
elite university 

AMSTERDAM, Netherlands (AP) -
The nation's fanciest bordello is trying to 
recruit prostitutes from the most presti
gious Dutch university. 

"Nice part-time job for nice women 
who like night life, lUXUry and high fashion,· reads 
the ad placed by the Yab Yum men's club in the 
Leiden University newspaper's first edition of the 
academic year. 

Leiden is Holland's oldest and best-known univer
sity. 

"There's a distinct demand for students among 
my clients: Yab Yum manager Theo Heuft said 
Tuesday. "Some of the businessmen who come here 
value ideas and good conversation as much as 
anything else." 

Yab Yum's ad does not mention prostitution . But 
itudents who respond should be under no illusions 
lbout the nature of the job, said Heuft. 

Prostitution is legal in the Netherlands and Yab 
Yum has been a fixture of Amsterdam's sex-for-sale 
;cene since the mid 1970s. 

Heuft said a · considerable number" of students 
~ad replied to the ad in last week's issue of the 
Ware campus newspaper. 

Restoration answers questions about 
Egyptian sphinx 

GIZA PLATEAU, Egypt (AP) - Restor
ers of the Sphinx are uncovering the 
long-hidden history of one of the ancient 
world's great, mysterious legacies, even 
the story of how it was built . 

Major restoration of the 4,600-year-old monu
nent began in the spring of 1988 after a large stone 
ell from its right shoulder. A year later, experts 
:alled in Mahmoud Mabrouk, a Cairo sculptor, to 
Wly an artist's touch to the massive statue. 

These are some of the most most dramatic 
liscoveries since restoration began: 

• Many Egyptologists have believed ancient artists 
;ituated the Sphinx to cover a stone outcropping, an 
!yesore that marred the beauty of the pyramids 
Jehind it. Mabrouk found that the Sphinx was 

PaOlic 
0cw1 

meant for a particular spot, according to a master 
plan. 

.Artists started work on the Sphinx by outlining 
the face and neck. Architects followed to shape the 
rest of the body. Artists again were summoned to 
give the statue its lion-shaped body and tail and to 
finish facial details. 

• Original stones in the Sphinx's chest suggest 
they supported the weight of a beard. 

• Sphinx artists worked as a team, producing a 
masterpiece, but over the centuries, their skills were 
lost. In rehabilitating the Sphi nx through the 
millenia, restorers dramatically changed its shape by 
adding smaller stones randomly. 

U.N. report: Somali minister allowed 
toxic dumping 

NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) - The U.N . 
environment chief charged Thursday that 

~ I Somalia' s self-pl'oclaimed health minister 
had given permission to Swiss and 
Ital ian companies to dump toxic waste 

in the starving nation. 
The Associated Press obtained a copy of an 

official letter granting a Swiss-based company, 
Acher Partners, a 20·year concession to build a 
disposal facility in Somalia for up to 550,000 tons 
of waste. 

As hazardous waste from abroad threatened to 
arrive on Somalia's shores, the scarce drinking 
water of the country's north was jeopardized by a 
chemical spill at a pesticide warehouse, said 
Mostafa Tolba, executive director of the U.N. 
Environment Program. 

More than 21,000 gallons of toxic chemicals 
spilled after the warehouse caught fire, said Tolba in 
a statement from his headquarters in Nairobi, 
Kenya. 

All You'll Remember Is Tlne Grin. 

AU ROLLERBLADE 
PROTECTIVE GEAR 10% OFF 

Rollerblade ca lis this a workout. 
Sure you'll sweat. You'll breathe. 
You'll push. But all you'll remember 
is the grin. 

IA.Rollerblade. 
~~I'WNI 

Large shipment just 
received. Hurry in while we 
have your size! 
Sales and rentals 

(1 block South of Burlinctou) 
SS8-8401 
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JUGGLJ~G? 
Sometimes it's not easy juggling all the items on that "to do" list
school, work, errands, meetings. We know your time is valuable, 
and we can help you make the most Df it. 

Through the VI Guided Correspondence Study program, you can 
work on Vniversity courses when it best fits into your schedule. 
Set your own pace. Learn through personalized instruction. 
And enroll at any time- even between semesters! 

More than 160 fully accredited correspondence courses are available
including many which satisfy General Education Requirements. 

Apply by mail, phone, fax, or in person at 116 International Center. 
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Amnesty International reports continuing 
human rights violations in Uganda 

LONDON, England (AP) - Ugandan 
troops have regularly massacred 
unarmed civilians and prisoners since 
President Yoweri Museveni took power 
in 1986 despite his pledge to protect 

human rights, Amnesty International said Wednes
day . 

· The army still acts as if it is above the law, 
arbitrarily arresting, torturing and even killing 
civilians," the independent rights group said in an 
88-page report." 

The report said rebels in Uganda's north and east 
also were guilty of such abuses. 

Amnesty said Museveni's National Resistance 
Movement government followed through on pledges 
to respect rights when it first came to power after 
two decades of civil war and political unrest. 

But the report said that almost immediately a new 
pattern of violations emerged when the government 
faced armed opposition in the north and east. 

Amnesty said it had received reports of hundreds 
of civi lians killed by the army in dozens of separate 
incidents since 1986. 

Winnie Mandela resigns from ANC post 
amid attacks 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (AP) 
- Winnie Mandela today reSigned all 

-, her posts in the African National Con-
gress after reports about her involvement 
with a younger man and alleged misuse 

of ANC welfare funds. 
Saying she was the victim of enemies inside and 

outside the organization her estranged husband 
heads, Mandela asserted that she had been forced 
to step down by vicious gossip. She denied she had 

done anything wrong. 
Mandela's political career has been waning since 

her 1991 conviction on kidnappi ng and assau It 
charges and her separation from Nelson Mandela 
earlier this year amid a barrage of reports about 
alleged misconduct. 

Once hailed as "Mother of the Nation,· the fiery 
activist had been struggling to make a political 
comeback. 

Mandela resigned from the ANC's ruling body, 
the National Executive, and her posts in the ANCs 
Womens' League. 

Japan's coastal whalers the nex 
endangered speciesJ 

AYUKAWA, Japan (AP) - Yojiro Toba 
shook his head in disapproval as the first 
of several 30-inch knives cut into the 
belly of the whale that lay glistening on 
the warehouse floor. 

MThis one's real thin/ he said. ·1'11 be lucky if I 
can get 6 million yen for it" - about $50,000 (or a 
30-foot Baird's beaked whale weighing seven tons. 

In just 90 minutes, it was measured by a 
government scientist compiling data on coastal 
whale population, carved into chunks and hauled 
off for sale hundreds of miles away to people with a 
taste for whale. 

"We use everything," Toba said . "The guts and 
bones go for fertilizer, the teeth for carving and 
crafts. About the only thing wasted is the blood." 

Toba and other whalers hunt only the smaller 
whales not subject to the International Whaling 
Commission's decade-old ban on commercial 
whaling. 

Japan is one of the few nations that still advocate 
whaling, although its commercial fleet has complied 
with the ban since 1986. 

New camera uses photographer's eye 
movement to focus 

~.~ , TOKYO, Japan (AP) - A new camera 
developed by Canon Inc. automatically 
focuses by sensing where the photogra
pher's eyes are directed, companyoffi-
cials said this week. 

Auto-focus cameras generally focus on the object 
in the center of the frame or on whatever dominates 
a scene - which mayor may not be the intended 
subject of the photograph. 

"We decided to use the eyes for focusing because 
they're the best indication of where a photogra
pher's attention is directed, and are the quickest to 
react," Canon spokesman Masayoshi Hiramatsu 
said. 

Two light-emitting diodes inside the viewfinder of 
the new EOS-5 camera shine infrared light at the 
user's eye as he or she is composing the photo
graph. The light pattern reflected back from the 
pupil and cornea is picked up by sensors and 
analyzed to determine where the eye is looking. 

Hiramatsu said the technology is based on special 
cameras used by doctors for eye examinations. 

Since all eyes are slightly different, the camera 
can be adjusted for each user and holds the settings 
for up to five people, Hiramatsu said. 
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Delivery in 4.5 Days 
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Expressions' Slipcover Coll ec tion creates 
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Iowa wa 
of hidde 
game pia 

Two years ago, Iowa coach Ha 
Fry got mad because Iowa S~ 
wouldn't send him a game ~ 
prior to the teams' annual mee 
This year Iowa got its game 
but Fry says it won't do 
Hawkeyes any good . 

"We see what they did on 
against Ohio University, but 
also know that doesn't even re 
ble what they'll do for our 
game,· Fry said. 

The Cyclones fell behind 9-0 e 
before sooring the next 35 po' 
versus the Bobcats in a 35-9 
at Ames. Even Cyclone coach J 
Walden admits the soft. com 
!ion allowed the Cyclones to 
back a lot of their offense. 

Sophomore quarterback: Bob U 
threw only 10 times all g 

[

versus Ohio. In his first colle . 
.tart, Utter was 20-0f-32 for 
yards and two touchdowns . 
31·21 loss at Iowa. 

I 
'"l'hey're going to throw it m 

than 10 times against us," I 
defensive back Doug Buch said. 

The Cylones will boast a so-c 
triple option against the Hawke 
when the teams meet Saturday 
an 11:35 a.m. start at . 
Stadium. The last time Iowa fa 
a triple option was last seas 

I versus Hawaii, when the Ha 
eyes held quarterback Mich 
Williams to 48 yards and s 
slotback Jeff Sydner to just se 

[

ina 53-10 rout. 
But Buch said the Cyclo 

'triple·option· will have m 
faces. 

'"l'hey have a 'true wishbone' 
ID8tion, they have a Hawaii fo 
!ion, they have Miami's formati 
- 80 they obviously didn't sh 
everything against Ohio Univ 
aity,· he said. "We're going to h 
to expect the unexpected, I gues 

The Hawkeyes are no strangel'fl 
holding back. Last season 10 
went through three whole gam 

IIfl [) HOCA't Y 

Hawks e 
7-0 rout 
Kristy Gleason notches 
her seventh career hat 
trick to get No.2 Iowa 
off to blistering start. 

Curtis Riggs 
The Daily Iowan 

Kristy Gleason of the Iowa fie 
hockey team got the hat tril 
Thursday night to lead the ~ 
2·ranked Hawkeyes to a 71 
trouncing of the Rutgers Searl 

r 
Knights in Piscataway. N.J . 

This was Gleason's seventh ca~ 

! 
hat trick and moved her into B~ 
place on the Iowa career goal Ch1 
with 63. 

"For a first game, I 
was happy with the 
outcome. They (the 
Hawkeyes) look like 

. the~ very 
. da~"""'ous this year." 

Beth Beglin Field 
: hockey coach 

The Hawkeyes waated no time i 
~~ing points on the board. Senil 
IVia Fillat scored on a penall 
,lItroke with barely two minutl 
JOne in the first ·lalf. 

. The lIquad then scored three goa 
III a four minute span to put tI 
1liiie out of reach in the first bA 
,Junior Amy Aaronson teamed wil 
FiUat and eenior Jamie Rofrano ( 
" JllDalty comer at the 9:56 mar 
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WHO-WI-I47-Wl-lfN '" 
Sports on r.Y. 
-SporUCenler,6 p.m., 10:30 p.m., 
1 : 30 a.m., ESPN. 
-CNN Sports Tonl;,t, 10 p.m. 
°CNN Headline Sports, :20 and :50 
minutes afl2r every hour. 
-local sporIS,6:20 and 10:20. 

Iowa Sports 
- football, hosts Iowa Stall! Sept 12, 
11 :30 a.m., ESPN. 
- No.2-ranked field Hockey at O.vl 
Invitational In Philadelphia, Sept. 12· 
13 \15. North Carolina and either 
Temple or Princeton. 
-Women's WlIf, opens season at lady 
Tar Heel Tournament, Chapel Hill, 

North Carolina Sept 11-13. 
Baseball 
-Cubs at Cardinals, 7 p.m., WGN. 
-Braves at~tr05, 7:30 p.m., WTBS. 

Tennis 
-u.s. Open women's singles semifi
nals, 10 a.m. and 12:30 p.m., CBS. 

Q What is the largest 
Hawkeye margin of victory 

in Iowa's series with Iowa State? 

See uswer on page 2B. 

~"\I 

wks, Cyclones ready for barnburner.;:~ 
... J~. 

Iowa wary 
of hidden 
game plan 
john Shipley 
The Daily Iowan 

Two years ago, Iowa coach Hayden 
Fly got mad because Iowa State 
wouldn't send him a game film 
prior to the teams' annual meeting. 
This year Iowa got its game film, 
but Fry says it won't do the 
Hawkeyes any good. 

"We see what they did on rllm 
apinet Ohio University, but we 
also Imow that doesn't even resem
ble what they'll do for our ball· 
game,' Fry said. 

The Cyclones fell behind 9-0 early 
before scoring the next 35 points 
versus the Bobcats in a 35-9 rout 
at Ames. Even Cyclone coach Jim 
Walden admits the soft competi· 
tion allowed the Cyclones to hold 
back a lot of their offense. 

Sophomore quarterback Bob Utter 
threw only 10 times all game 
versus Ohio. In his first collegiate 
start, Utter was 20-of·32 for 235 
yards and two touchdowns in a 
31·21 loss at Iowa. 

'They're going to throw it more 
than 10 times against us,' Iowa 
defensive back Doug Buch said. 

The Cylones will boast a so-called 
triple option against the Hawkeyes 
when the teams meet Saturday for 
an 11:35 a.m. start at Kinnick 
Stadium. The last time Iowa faced 
• triple option was last season 
versus Hawaii, when the Hawk· 
eyes held quarterback Michael 
Williams to 48 yards and star 
slotback Jeff Sydner to just seven 

I ill a 53·10 rout. 
But Buch said the Cyclones' 

'triple-option" will have many 
faces. 

'They have a 'true wishbone' for
mation, they have a Hawaii forma
~n, they have Miami's formations 
- 80 they obviously didn't show 
everything against Ohio Univer
sity,' he said. "We're going to have 
to expect the unexpected, I guess.' 

The Hawkeyes are no strangers to 
bolding back. Last season Iowa 
went through three whole games, 

Iowa's Danan Hughes looks for crowd support during the Hawkeyes' 
29-10 win last year in Ames as Cyclone defensive bacle Shawn Walker 

including the Iowa State game, team to start with,' Hawkeye 
without using its entire game plan quarterback Jim Hartlieb said. 
as the Hawkeyes prepared for their The Hawkeyes brought it all out 
conference opener versus Michi- against the Hurricanes, including a 
gan. razzle-dazzle pass play on their 

With North Carolina State and second play from scrimmage. It 
Miami, Fla., as its first two games didn't do them much good in the 
this season, Iowa didn't have that standings, however, as Miami's 
luxury. defense shut down the Hawkeyes' 

"We would have held back for offense pretty handily, dropping 
(Iowa State) if we had had a poor Iowa to 0-2 for the season. 

,Jiawks explode for 
7-0 rout of Rutgers 
Kristy Gleason notches 
her seventh career hat 
!rick to get No.2 Iowa 
off to blistering start. 

Curtis Riggs 
The Daily Iowan 

Kristy Gleason of the Iowa field 
hockey team got the hat trick 
Thuraday night to lead the No. 
2·ranked Hawkeyes to a 7·0 
trouncing of the Rutgers Scarlet 

! Knights in Piscataway, N.J. 

· 'nUs was Gleason's seventh career 

! 
hat trick and moved her into sixth 
piace on the Iowa career goal chart 
lrith 63. 

"For a first game, I 
was happy with the 
outcome. They (the 
Hawkeyes) look like 

' the~ very 
dafigTrous this year." 

· Beth Beglin Field 
· hockey coach 

The Hawkeyee waated no time in 
~ing pointa on the board. Senior 
nria Fillat acored on a penalty 
,Itroke with barely two minutes 
;&\lne in the first 'lalf. 

The lQUad then acored three goals 
in I four minute span to put the 
&ame out of reach in the first half. 
,Junior Amy Aaronson teamed with 
Fillat and eenior Jamie Rofrano on 
'peDalty comer at the 9:55 mark. 

· . 

Gleason got the first of her three 
goals on a pass from Rofrano with 
12:55 gone in the half. Gleason 
struck again on an unassisted shot 
just 1:02 later, giving the Hawk
eyes a 4·0 lead at the intermission. 

"For a first game, I was happy 
with the outcome,' Iowa head 
coach Beth Beglin said. "Tonight 
when we were inside the 25-yard 
line we finished the play well. We 
also executed our penalty corners 
well. They (the Hawkeyes) look 
like they'll be very dangerous this 
year.' 

Senior Amy Fowler scored on an 
unassisted goal with 2:16 gone in 
the second half. Gleason acored 
again with 5:22 gone on an assidt 
from junior Tiffany Bybel aLd 
Rofrano. Rofrano closed out the 
Iowa scoring at the 12:03 mark on 
an assist from Fillat. 

Beglin has said that the depth of 
this year'e squad is one of lowll's 
strongest pointa, but on Thursday 
the depth of the team did not 
figure in the outcome. 

-It wasn't a factor at all,' the 
Hawkeye coach said. "I wanted to 
keep (goalkeeper) Andrea (Wie
land) in there and was also able to 
use everyone in the game. 

"The freshmen saw a lot of action, 
as well as the upperclassmen,' 
Beglin added. "The freshmen did a 
good job for their first game in." 

Iowa had 17 shots on goal to 
Rutgers' five. The Hawkeyes alao 
topped Rutgers in penalty comers 
nine to five. Wieland had three 
saves to two for Rutgers goalkeeper 
Jodi Deem. 

Beglln cited the fact that her 
players were eager for new com· 
petition as one reason for her club's 
onslaught. 

"The kids were ready to play 
IOmeone else,· Beglin said. "What 

Kristy Gleason 

they have to judge and measure 
themselves by is that we have 
much tougher competition this 
weekend. We will have to step up 
our game a notch." 

Saturday the squad will face 
fourth-ranked North Carolina in a 
first round game of the Temple 
Owl Invitational in Philadelphia, 
Pa. Iowa has never defeated the 
Tar Heels, trailing in the series 
6-0. 

"North Carolina is a frne team 
that reloads with quality athletes 
every year," Beglin said. 

The Tar Heels have lost several 
players to the Under 21 National 
Team that is playing in Venezuela. 

Beglin looks forward to a JlO88ible 
matchup with Temple on Sunday, 
as they are coached by one of her 
former assistants, Michele Madi
son. The Owls have several veteran 
players returning. 

The Hawkeyes could· also play 
Princeton on 'Sunday. Beglin is 
wary of the fact that the Tigers 
have excellent speed and a good 
recruiting class. 

"I am really excited. I think that 
this (the Rutgers game) waa a real 
good note to start the season on,' 
Beglin said. "We are really looking 
forward to playing North CarolQut 
on Saturday." 

Option 
keys ISU 
offense 
Chuck Schoffner 
Associaled Press 

IOWA CITY - An option offense ': 
gave Iowa fits once this season . . 
Iowa State hopes it can do the ' 
same witb its brand of option 
football on Saturday. 

Iowa had trouble stopping North 
Carolina State's option plays in a ," 
24-14 los8 in the Kickoff Classic , 
two weeks ago. That fact wasn't , 
lost on the Iowa State players. 

"Yeah, we all kind of smiled a 
little bit," said quarterback Bob , 
Utter, who directs Iowa State's '. 
new triple-option attack. 

But Iowa State coach Jim Walden J' 

doesn't want his players smiling 
too much just yet. What worked for . 
North Carolina State might not 
necessarily work for Iowa State, I 

. which will try to break a nine- ' 
game losing streak to the Hawk
eyes in the 11:30 a.m. game at 
Kinnick Stadium. 

North Carolina State rushed for 
262 yards against the Hawkeye8. 
But Iowa shut down Miami's run
ning game last week, holding the 
top-ranked Hurricanes to 97 yards 
rushing in a 24-7 loss. 

"What we're doing offensively does 
not even resemble what North 
Carolina State was doing,' Walden 
said. "You have to understand, 
option is a big word. There's a lot of 
options to option. 

AI GoldisfThe Daily Iowan 
(back) would rather not watch. Iowa hopes to make it 10 in a row over 
Iowa State Saturday at Kinnick Stadium. 

"We don't run the same one they 
do. Ours is totally different, 
blocked differently, executed diffe
rently. Time will tell if it works.· 

The Cyclones already have suc· 
ceeded in one thing with their new 
offense, which produced 435 yards 
in a 35·9 victory over Ohio Univer· 
sity last week. They have the 
Hawkeyes guessing. 

But Fry says there were plenty of 
positives for the Hawkeyes in the 
Miami game, despite finishing on 
the wrong end of a 24-7 score. 

"We'll never see the team speed, 
the quickness or the pass-offense 
perfection that we saw with 
Miami," Fry said. "Hopefully we've 
got the groundwork out of the way 
and we can start winning this 
week." 

Though Iowa State is the team 
entering the game with a winning 
record, the Cyclones appear to be 
the ones with their work cut out for 
them. Iowa is a 16-point favorite to 
win its 10th straight over the 
Cyclones. 

Iowa State last won in 1982, when 
Donny Duncan was the Cyclones' 
coach - ancient history to the 

See HAWKEYES, Page 2B 

"We're taking the attitude that 
we're very much in the dark about 
what they're going to do," Iowa 
coech Hayden Fry said. "We saw 
what they did against Ohio Univer
sity, but we also know that doesn't 

See CYCLONES, Page 2B 

Inexperience keeps Thomason curious 
Karen L. Karaidos 
The Daily Iowan 

The University of Iowa women's 
golf team opens its 1992 fall season 
Friday against some of the nation's 
top collegiate teams at the Lady 
Tar Heel Tournament in Chapel 
Hill, N.C. 

The three day tournament 
includes 17 teams, four of which 
are from the Big Ten. Iowa finished 
16th in the 18·team tournament 
last year. 

According to coach Diane Thoma
son, this year's squad could finish 
close to the same as in last year's 
tournament, but it's hard to predict 
this early in the season. 

"I think down the road once they 
get some play under their belt, 
they will be a little stronger team 
than last year,' said Thomason, 
who led the Hawkeyes to their first 
ever Big Ten title in the spring of 
1991, as well as claiming Big Ten 
Coach of the Year honors. 

After losing two of their top play
ers in Becky Fuglestad and 
1990-91 Big Ten Freshman of the 
Year Mary Jo Rollins, who trans
ferred, the team will look for 
consistent scoring and leadership 
from senior Judy Bornholdt from 
Princeton, Minn., and junior Stacy 
Boville of Sault Ste. Marie, 
Ontario. 

Iowa, which finished seventh in 
the Big Ten last season, also 
consista of Erin Strieck, a junior 
from Bettendorf who played just 12 
rounds last year. Sophomores Jen
nifer McCullough from Nevada, 
Mo., and Lynette Seaton of Ana
mosa, Iowa, are also returning 
players. 

The Hawkeyes have added two 
new . players, Jennifer Baker
Nodlana from Alexandria, Minn., 
and Tanya Shepley from Novi, 
Mich. Thomason, who begins her 
18th year as head coach, said that 
the two freshmen are ready for 
collegiate competition, but that it 
will still be a shock for them when 

See GOLF, Paae 2 B 

DwIny FrulerlThe Daily Iowan 

OnWio Mtive Sa.cy Bowille will be ellpected to provide Ie_rshlp for 
the HAwkeye th. leuon, 1Wti ... with the 1NIOn-open1", Udy Tar 
Heel tournament this weebnd At ChApel HID. 

,. 
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Quiz Answer 
The Howtceyes SIOmpec! posl "'" cydones by 

• score 01 57·3 ~k In 1905, the _ In which 
Iowa was ranked No. 1 in the nation for stx 
weeks. 

N L Standings 
bit DMoion 

Pittsburgh •..• ••. •.•••. •• .•....• 
Montr~aI ...... ... ... .... ... , .. . 
SI. louis ........ ............... . 

~~k·::::::: : ::::::: : ::: : :: 

W L Pet. GI 
81 sa .S&) 
76 63 .547 5 
69 61 .504 11 
69 69 .500 llV. 
64 7S .460 17 

Phlladelphl. . ... ...... ... ...... 56 81 .<109 1~ 
west 0M0ia0t 

W L Pet. GI 
AU.nl. .. .. .... .. . ... . .. ..... .... 114 S5 .604 
Cincinnati. ...... .... ...... .. ... 7S 65 .536 9V. 
San DIes<> ..••....... ..... .... .. 7~ 64 .536 91'. 
HouSlon ..... ...• .. .. .... ... .... 67 73 .479 171'. 
San Fr.nclsco .. ... ... .•.. ..... 61 711 .443 22V. 
Los""geles .• .••. .... ......•... 56 &3 .«13 18 

WedneoIIoy'1 <>
Philadelphia 2, New York 1 
Pimburah 13. Chlcaao I 
SI. Louis 10. Montreal 3 
AtI.nt. 12. Cincinnati 7 
Houston 6, San Francisco" 
Los Angeles ~. Son DleSO 1 

Thundoy'l <>-
We Corne Nell 111<""" 

San Francisco 5, Houston 2 
AUanta 3. Clndnnatl1 
San Diego 1. Los Anseloo, bottom 2nd 
Vnly somes scheduled 

Frid.ay'o ea-. 
New York (Hillm.n HI) .t Montreal (Nabholz 

9-10). 6 :35 p.m. 
Pituburgh (Walk M) .t Phll.delphl. (River. 

"'3). 6:35 p.m. 
ChlCollSO (C.Maddux 1(,,11) .t St. Loul. (011· 

...... tHI). 7:05 p.m. 
Allont. (P.5mlth 4-0) .t Houston (I(lie 3-9). 

7:35 p .m. 
Clnclnn.tl (Pugh 1·1) at San Diego (Benes 

11·12).9:35 p .m. 
San francisco (Carter ()'1) at Los Angele. 

(Candiottll().ll) . 9:35 p.m. 
5aIunIoy" e

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, 6:OS p.m. 
New York .t Mon" •• l . 6:35 p.m. 
AtI.nta at Houston. 7 :05 p.m. 
Chlcogo.1 St. Louis. 7:05 r, .m. 
S.n Francisco at Los ""ge e •• 9:05 p.m. 
Cincinnati It San DleSO. 9:OS p.m. 

Sunday·.e
Pittsburgh .t Philadelphia. 12 :05 p.m. 
At.lanta at Houston, 1 :35 p.m. 
San Frandsco at los Angeles , 3:05 p .m. 
Cincinnati at S.n Diego. 3:05 p.m. 
New York .t Montreal, 7:05 p.m. 
Chlc.go at SI. Louis. 7:05 p .m. 

~l Standin~ 
bit OMolon 

W L rei. CI 
Toronto .... ... . .... ....... ... ... 81 S9 .579 -
Baltimore .•... .. ........ ....... n 61 .5~ 3 V. 
Milw.uk.. ...... ........... .... 75 64 .540 5V. 
NewVork . ...... .. .. . .......... 67 73 .479 1~ 
Delroll.. .. ... .... ... .. ..... .. .. . 6S 76 .461 16V. 
Boslon '" ....... ............ .... 64 7S .460 16V. 
Cleveland ...... .........•...... 64 7S .460 16V. 

WeslDMoion 
W L Pet. CI 

O.kl.nd .... .•...... .•. .... ... . . 112 57 .590 -
Minnesola .. ... . .. ..•. .• .•.•... 78 61 .557 4V. 
Chlc.go ...... ..... .. .. .•....... 7S 64 .540 7 

GO\'f~ 
Continued from Page 1B 
they tee otT in their first college 
tournament. 

"They're going to travel with us 
this weekend so we'll see how it 
comes out. We're still a young team 
and we just don't have a8 much 
experience as I'd like for us to 
have. They're working hard and 
they're determined to play well,n 

leJW ................ .. .......... 69 73 .486 1~Y, 
Californl. ....•.... ....••.•. .... 63 n .450 19V. 
Kansas City ..•................ . 61 n .446 20 
Sealtle .•.•. ........ ............. 56 114 .400 26V. 

W.........,.oe
Minnesota 6, Se.nle 2 
New York 5. Bahi"""e 2 
Teus 3. Boston 2 
Toronlo 1. ~ ... City 0 
Clevelond 5. Milwaukee 4 
Chlago 6. Detroit 4 
Oakland 3. Calilomi. 0 

Thuntlay'l e-
LoSe C- NeIIlftCIudod 

To<onto .t Texas. ppd .• rain 
Detroit e. Chicago 0 
Se.nle 1. Oakl.nd O. top 4th 
Only somes ocheduied 

~Ie-
Toronlo (Guzman 13-3 and SIoWemyr. 1()'9J 

al T ..... (Pavlik 3-2 and Chl.mporlno ()'1), 2. 
4:35 p .m. 

Kansas City (H.ney 1'()~ at New Vork (Hitch
cock ()'oJ. 6:30 p .m. 

Detroit (Doherty 5-3) at Boston (VIOla 11·11). 
6:35 p .m. 

Milwlukee (Wegm.n 12·12) at Baltimore 
(Musslna 14-S). 6:35 p .m. 

Ci""eland (N.gy lJ-10~ at Chicogo (Hibbord 
1().6). 7:05 p .m. 

Califomi. (Abbott ("13~ al Mln_. (Smiley 
14-n. 7:05 p .m. 

Seattle (fisher 2·1) .t Oakland (Witt 9-131, 9:35 
p.m. 

SaIUrdoy'I e
Californl •• t Mlnnesot •• 11 '.m. 
Delroit at Boston. 12 :05 p .m. 
Kansas Clty.1 New York. 12:30 p.m. 
Se.ttle at Oakl.nd, 3 :05 p.m. 
Milwaukee .1 Baltimore. 6 :OS p.m . 
Clevel.nd at ChlcaSO. 6:05 p.m. 
Toronto at TeD5~ 1:15 p.m. 

SurIdoy'1 e
Detrolt.1 Boston, 12 :05 p.m. 
Kan ... City .t New York, 12 :30 p.m. 
Milwaukee .t Baltimore. 12:35 p.m. 
California at Minnesota. 1:05 p .m. 
Cleveland .t ChlcoSO. 1:35 p .m. 
Toronto at TellaS, 2:05 p.m. 
Se.nle.t O.kt.nd, 3 :05 p.m. 

NL Top Ten 
CAl. H I'd. 

Sheffield SO .. .. ....... ... 128 491 78 163 .332 
V.nSlyke Pit. ..•.•.• ...•.. 131 S11 114 169 .330 
Kruk Phi ............. ...... 130 457 7S 147 .322 
G"'Ynn SO •.•..•.......... 127 518 n 165 .319 
BUller LA ...•.............. 137 484 80 150 .310 
Pendleton AU ........•••. 137 557 114 In .309 
Grace Chi ................ . 1~ S12 59 157 .307 
larkin Cln ... , ............. 121 461 70 141 .306 
LWalk.r Mon .... ........ 123 4S5 n 139 .305 
Roberts Cln ...........•.. . 127 466 7S 142 .lOS 

Home ..... 
McCrlff, San Diego. ~; Sheffield. San Diego, 

30; Bonds. Plnsburgh. 28; Olulton, Phlladelphl., 
25 ; Hollins. Phll.delphi •• 22 ; LWalker. Montreal. 
21 ; Pendleton, Atlanta, 21 . 

...... bIted In 
Dauhon. Phlladelphl.. 95; Sheffield" S.n 

Diego. 93; Pendleton. AtI.nta. 93; McCri • S.n 
Diego, 92; Bonds. Pitt.burgh. 86; LW.lker . 
Monlre.l, 81 ; VanSlyke. Pittsburgh. 79; Murray. 
New York. 79. 

Pitch!", (16 Decllions) 
CI.vlne. Atlanta. 2().6 •. 769; Tewksbury . SI. 

louis, 15-5, .150; MorRan, ChICIIBo, 14-6, .700; 
Swindell , Clnrlnnlti , 12-6, .667; 8Hurst, San 
~iego. 1 ... 7 •. 667; KHIIi. Monfreal. t5-8 •. 652; 
Cone, New York, 13·7, .650. 

AL Top Ten 
G AI R H Pet. 

EMartlnez Se • .... ...•. ... 132 511 97 179 .346 
Puckett Min .............. 138 SSS 88 1&3 .330 
Mack Min ..... ............ 136 526 88 171 .325 
RAiom.rTor .. ......• ..... 131 493 92 159 .323 
Thom.sChl .......... .. .•. 137 48S 91 156 .m 
Criffey Sea .......•......•. 121 -483 74 155 .321 
MoiltorMIl .........• ..... 135 517 n 165 .319 
Baerga Cle .......•..•...•. 138 S60 76 171 .lOS 
Knobl.uch Min ..... ..... 1~ 517 91 157 .~ 
Harper Min .............•. 123 4SO 52 136 .302 

Thomason said. 
Boville, Iowa'8 top finisher in four 

tournaments last season, said, "I 
think it'8 a good course to play our 
fll1lt tournament on. and I think it's 
important for us to get off to a good 
start because we have our own 
tournament coming up next 
weekend.n 

Home I ... 
,uConnlez, T ..... , 39; McCwire, Oakland, 38; 

fi&ler . Detroit. 31 ; Carter. Toronto. 31; Belle. 
CloYeland, 29; Tetlleton. Detroit, 29; Deer. 
Detroit. 28. 

... II.1tIeoI 1ft 
fielder. [)etloit. 111 ; Carter . TOronIO, 104; 

JuGorualez. TexiS. 91 ; GBeli. ChlcaSO. 91; 
Thon1.Js, Chiago, 97; Devrruux, Baltimore, 97; 
Puck,en , Minnesota, 'Jl. 

PiI<:hIns 0' Decisiono) 
luGuzm.n. Toronto, 1)·3. .112; JaMorri •• 

Toronto, 18-5, .711; McDowell, Chicago, ~7, 
.741 ; Musslna, 8aldmore~ l"S~ .737; Bosio, 
Milwaukee. 13-5. .722 ; ICJlrown, Tex... 19-8. 
.704; aomens. Boston. 1H, .692 . 

US 
OPEN 

1992 
u.s. Open 
Edberg led Londl 6-3. (,,3. 3-6 . ... 3 In the only 
late m.tch. 
U.s. Open lesuIts 

NEW YORK (API - Results Thursday of Ihe 
$8.56 million U.S. Open tennll ch.mplonships at 
the N.tlon.1 Tennl. Center In Rushing Meadows 
b eedings In parentheses): 

Men 
Sinstes 

QooatterfInah 
Mlch.el Ch.ng (4J . PI~.nlla, Calif. . del. 

Wayne F."elra (12) . South A(rla , 7·S. 2-{), 6-3. 
6-7 ( ... n. 6-1 . 

DoubIoo 
Semifinoh 

)1m Grabb . Tucson , Ariz., .nd Richey Reneb
erg. P.lm Desert . Calli . (2). del. lohn McEnroe. 
New York, .nd Mlchiel Stich. Germ.ny (6), U , 
7.S, 7-{) (7·2). 4-6. 6-2. 

Women 
DoubIoo 

Semlfinoh 
Gigi Fernandez. Aspen. Colo., and Nat.lla 

2v., .... . Belaru . (3). del. Arontxa Sanchez Vic· 
arlo. Spoln, and Helena Sukov., Czechoslov.kl. 
(2). ("1 , 6-3. 

Moll ... 
Men 

51 ...... 
Quarttrfonafs 

H.nlt \>lISle, 11l. Bakenfield. Calli .• dei. \lob 
lUI2, S.n Clemente , Calli •• 6-1 , 2'(), retired . 

Woltek Flb.k . Pol.nd. del. Tom.. Smld, 
Czechoslovakl •• 6-4. 6-4 . 

Gene Mayer (4), Woodmere. N.Y .• del. iii. 
Nasuse , Romania, 6-1 , 6-1 . 

Pete r Fleming. Clen Cove. N.Y., del. Tom 
Gullikson (2). P.lm Coast. Fla .• 7-{) (7·5 ). 6-2 . 

WorMn 
DoubIoo 

c:haqMonIhIp 
Wendy Turnbull . Australi ••• nd Virglnl. Wad •• 

Britain (2 ). del. JoAnne Ru sself·longdon. 
N:h,lel, Fla ., and Sharon Walsh, San Rafael, 
Ca If .• 6-3. 6-4. 

v.s. Open Matches 
I-IW '101\1( - ..... ~\tM. toe:"~\I\eQ (0. ft\da~ 

on Ihe shoW(;ourts .t the $8.56 million U.S. 
Open lennls chomplonshlps at the N.tlonal 
Tennl. Center In Flu.hlng Meadows (seeding. In 
parentho ... ): 

All TImes EOT 
Stadium 
l1.a.m. 

Men 
DoubIoo 

a-pIonship 
Jim Grabb. Tucson. Ariz .• • nd Richey Reneb

erg. Palm De. ert. Calil. (2) . vs. Kelly lone •• San 
DIes<> • • nd Rick Leach. Lagun. Beach. calif. 

Women 
5instes 

5etftlfinoh 

HAWKEYES: Last ISU loss ancient history 
Continued from Page IB 
current Hawkeyes, most of whom 
weren't even in junior high school 
when that happened. 

"I know it was nine years ago. 
That's about all I can remember,· 
Buch said. 

Buch and his teammates in the 
defensive backfield may be Iowa's 
most pleasant surprise. Though 

they gave up a Kinnick record 433 
yards passing to Miami's Gino 
Torretta, the Hawkeye secondary 
held the Hurricanes' vaunted big
playability in check. 

Senior 8afety Jason Olejniczak led 
the team in tackles with eight and 
cornerback Marquis "Bon Porter 
had six tackles and intercepted 
Torretta in Iowa's end zone. 

Olejniczak leads Iowa with 25 
tackles on the season and Buch is 
third with 17. Defensive tackle 
Mike Wells is second with 18. The 
Hawkeyes also shut down Miami's 
running game, holding the Hurri
canes to 97 yards, most of which 
came late in the game. 

"In a way, Miami kind of marched 
the ball up and down the field on 

CYCLONES: To come out firin' 
Continued from Page 1B 
even resemble what they're going 
to do in our hallgame. We're pre
paring for everything: 

Fry also iln't sure what Iowa State 
will do on defense. The Cyclones' 
defense looked vulnerable early 
against Ohio but settled down and 
played well after spotting the Bob
cats a 9-0 lead. 

"We have to fl8Bume they're going 
to play what they did against Ohio 
Univenity, but we're not for sure, 

knowing Jim; Fry said. "He's had 
an awful lot of time getting ready 
for this one. He didn't have to do 
that much against Ohio Univer
sity." 

Iowa State's option is geared to 
running the ball and Utter threw 
only 10 passes against Ohio. He 
completed seven for 151 yards, 
including an 83-yarder to Lamont 
Hill for a touchdown. 

But Utter has proven he can throw 
if called on. As a freshman two 

years ago, he filled in for the 
injured Chris Pedersen at Iowa 
and completed 20 of 32 passes for 
235 yards and two touchdowns. 

"I think they got to Miami pretty 
good, but in our paBSing game, I'm 
not going to be sitting in the pocket 
all day waiting for them to put 
their ears back and run over me; 
Utter said. 

"We will throw the ball more than 
we did against Ohio, that's defi
nitely guaranteed. But we have 

Aranbla Sanchez Vlarlo (S) . Spoln. YS. Man
uela Maleeva-fragniere (9), SwiUertand 

Monica Seles (1). Vu8os....... . ¥S . Mary Joe 
Fernandez (7). Mlaml 

o....w.. -.. 
J.n. Nowtna. Czechoslov.kl., and Larl .. 

Savchenko-Nel"nd. Latvl. (1) . ... . Martin. Na .. 
",tilov., Aspen. Colo., w P .... Shriver. Bah!· 
more (4) 

Transactions 
IAS8AU 

-';"'Le_ 
BOSTON RED SOX-Nomed Hoard McCul

lough .. st cout supervisor of SCOUllnJ. Sonny 
Bowers mI~1 """"rvisor of .a.utinS. .nd 
Mlke Rlno SCOUI . 

KANSAS CITV ROYAlS-flecalied Dennis 
Moeller. pitcher. from Omaha 01 the American 
"'sod.lion. Purcha.ed lhe contract of 0eM1, 
bsmussen, pitcher. from Om.ha. Placed MIll: 
iIGdtIid<er. pilCher. on the 6O-day disabled list. 

TeUl~ 
WICHITA WRANGLERS-Announced the teom 

will ",,,,,,In .Iflliated with the San Diego Padres 
through"'" 1994 ... son . 

IASlCmAU 
NaIlonaI ........ AIIot:Iotioft 

BOSTON C£LTICS-Signed Xovier McDaniel. 
fOr'WIrd, to a flve-vear r:ontract. 

NFL Standings 
AMEIICAN CONfEIEIIICE 

bit 
..................•...•. ..•... . W L T Pet.PF'II 

Buffalo ..•.•.•. ...... .... .. 1 0 0 1.000 ~ 7 
Indl.n.po(l • ...•......... 1 0 0 1.000 14 J 
Miami . ....... .. ... ... . .. .. 0 0 0 .000 00 00 
New England ...... .. .•.. 0 0 0 .000 00 00 
N.Y. lets •...•••. ...•... .•• 0 1 0 .000 17 20 

<inlraI 
Pinsburgh .......... ...... 1 0 0 1.000 29 24 
Cinci nnati .......... ...... I 0 0 1.000 21 3 
Cle\oel.nd .... '" ..•...... 0 1 0 .000 3 1~ 
Houston ...•.. ... ......... 0 1 0 .000 24 29 

W .. t 
Denver .................... 1 0 0 1.000 17 13 
KanHl City ..•...••...••• 1 0 0 1.000 24 10 
LAblders .....•.......... 0 1 0 .000 13 17 
San Diego .•. .........•... 0 1 0 .000 10 24 
Seattle ............... .. ... 0 1 0 .000 3 11 

NATIONAL CONfERENCE 
bsI 

. ......... .... ........ ...... ... W L T I'd.PF'" 
Dallas ...... ...........•... 1 0 0 1.000 23 10 
Phlladelphl. ............. 1 0 0 1.000 15 13 
N.V. CI.nu ... ....... ...• 0 1 0 .000 14 31 
Phoenix ............... .. .. 0 1 0 .000 7 23 
Wash ington ............• 0 1 0 .000 10 23 

Centr'" 
Chlcogo ........ ... . ... ... 1 0 0 1.000 27 24 
Minnesota ............... 1 0 0 1.000 23 20 
T.mp.Bay ............. . . 1 0 0 1.000 23 7 
Detroit .. ..•.••... .. •••..•• 0 I 0 .000 1~ 27 
Green Bay...... ...... .•.. 0 I 0 .000 20 23 

West 
AtI.nt • ...... .............. , 0 0 1.000 20 17 
San Fr.nclsco ... .•••. ... I 0 0 1 .000 31 1~ 
LARams ................. . O I 0 .000 7 ~ 
New Orleans .... .... . ... 0 I 0 .000 13 15 

SU ..... y'.c-
Indl.napoll. 14, CleYeland 3 
Chicago 27, Detroit 24 
Buff.1o 40. Los Angeles Rams 7 
Minnesota 23. Green Bay 20, OT 
Philadelphl. 15, New Orlean. 13 
AUant. 20. New York lets 17 
PltUburgh 29, Houston 24 
Cincinnati 21 , Se.ttle 3 
Kansas City 2~ , San Diego 10 
T.mpo Bay 23. Phoenix' 
San Fr.nclsco 31 . New York Clants 14 
Denver 17, Los ""geles Raiders 13 
New Ensland at Miami, ppd., hurricane, 

reschedule(l Oct. 18 
Monday" Corne 

Oa" .. n . Washington 10 
SU ..... y, Sept. 13 

Atlant. ot W.shinglon. 12 p.m. 
Chlcogo .t New Orleans. 12 p .m. 
0.11 .. al New York ClanU, 12 p .m. 
Gr .. n Bay.t Tampo Bay. 12 p .m. 
Los Angeles Raiders at Cinclnn.tl . 12 p.m. 
Minnesota at Detroit . 12 p .m. 
SeaUle at Kansa. City . 12 p .m. 
8uffalo at San francisco. 3 p.m. 
Houston .t Indl.napolls. 3 p.m. 
New Engl.nd at Los Angeles bm •• 3 p.m. 
New York let5.t Pittsburgh. 3 p .m. 
San Diego .t Denver. 3 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Phoenix. 7 p.m. 

Monday, Sept. 14 
Miami at Cleveland. 8 p .m. 

us,· Buch said. "Yet when they got 
down inside our 10 we really 
stitTened up and played them 
tough. 

"I hate that term 'moral victory' -
but it gives us confidence is what it 
does. Maybe not as much as if we'd 
have won, but we've got to realize 
that we can play with anybody.n 

about 50 percent more otTense to 
show them so there will be some 
more surprises that we have to our 
advantage.· 

That's why Fry is worried, even 
though his team is a 16-point 
favorite . 

"How many points?" Fry asked 
when told of the odds. "We haven't 
scored but 14 in one game and 
seven in the other. Are they going 
to let us count pregame warmup?· 

'Neon Deion,' Braves give Reds headache 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Deion Sanden did 
his two-sport thing, practicing ear
lier in the day with the Atlanta 
Falcons, then scoring the winning 
run with the Atlanta Braves. 

Sanders arrived late from the 
football practice, but was inserted 
sa a pinch runner in the ninth 
inning and scored the tie-breaking 
run on Ron Gant's sacrifice Oy to 
give the Braves a 3-2 victory over 
the Cincinnati Reds. 

Sandel'll, who has been feuding 
with the media in Atlanta for the 
lut two weeks, refused to talk 
afterward. 

The victory wu the Braves' sixth 
straight and stretched their NL 
Weat lead to 9YJ games over the 
Reds. It wu Cincinnati's third 

" 

straight loBS and 11th in 15 games. 
"I'm not conceding anything,· said 

Cincinnati manager Lou PinielJa. 
"I'm realistic, but I'm not conced
ing. I really don't know what to 
say. I really don't. I've got a 
headache." 

Mike Stanton (3-4) earned the 
victory by pitching a scorelels 
ninth inning in relief of Steve 
Avery. Avery went the fim eight 
innings, allowing five hits. both 
Cincinnati runs, walking one and 
striking out three. 

Tiler. 8, White 80s 0 
CmCAGO - Rookie David Haas 

pitched his lint major league shut
out and complete game, tossing a 
four-hitter. 

Mlijor league RBI leader Cecil 
Fielder and Scott Livingstone 
highlighted a five-run 8ixth. for the 

Tigers. Rob Deer also homered as 
the Tigers averted a sweep in the 
four-game series and won for only 
the second time in their last 11 
games. 

Haas (4-2) atruck out two and 
didn't walk a batter to win for the 
fim time since Aug. 25. He gave 
up a one-out single in the lint, 
then retired the next 14 hitters 
before giving up a leadoff hit in the 
sixth. Haas retired nine of the last 
10 batters. 

Alex Fernandez (7-9) gave up six 
runs on seven hits in six innings, 
walking three and striking out 
three. 

Glanta 5, A.troe I 
SAN FRANCISCO - The San 

Francisco Giants are out of the 
division race, but 8till have their 
pride left. That mean.e finishini" 

ahead of the Houston Astroa in the 
NL West. 

"We're not a fifth-place team,n 
said John Burkett after pitching 
six strong innings. 

Houston's Eric Anthony, who went 
O-for-5 against three different 
Giants pitchers, said Burkett 
accomplished his goal without his 
beat stufT. 

"Burkett just mixes it up and 
keeps you oft' balance,· Anthony 
said. "lie didn't have his good atuft' 
today. I've seen him better." 

Burkett (12-9) broke a two-game 
losing streak by allowing seven 
hits over six-plus innings. He is 9-1 
at home. 

The paid attendance of 6,691 was 
the lowest at Candlestick Park 
8ince 6,823 paid to see a Giants
Aitroa game last Oct. 2. 

For Ladies Onlyll 

CALIFORNIA MALE 

APPEARING 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 15 

SHOW STARTS AT 10P 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TIckets: $5 In Advance 
$7 at the Door 

Reserved seating w~h advanced sales 

351·9514 
1010 East 2nd Ave 
Coralville 
Off-I-80, Exit 242 
1 block behind Truck stop 

THE ORIGINAL 
Big Mikes Super Subs 
IITIILIIID 1- II' BEIE 
~O~~~OR IF YOU LOVE lUll I 

STOOENTS AND SUMMER HOURS 
BETTERSOCIfTVASA OPEN 10AM-MIDNIGHT 

WH<X.E 7 DAYS A WEEK 

IOWA CITY 
20 S. CliNTON 

339 -1200 

BIG MIKE'S SUPER SUBS Blnch aub 

.tll.=~:rs'l:"~~=~. II Inch 8Ub$5_80 
"F ~YOII1E moos n awu M PI.(HI'S 1511£ 16 \tGGE 

A LOIk»IOII lI£TW PRa GOIlATIflI liLlIE 
ILIPtl RMII 1~1tt 1_0 YOUCM'l 111l1)li ~AOM11URI1Y WflCOtA. WlmSIlIS 

SIIOIID 1tAII, !Elf JUSI 0tI1 THE lAST! UIIOOU IREASI. GOIM SAWi& PRIOE-
PilO'tllUIE tlFTIf_ lRI iii lK~ PRIME KIIlY Slao. PIIfNOl<*E PROYOt<*E 

ClIEES!. WIGOII OIU. IUIIA NMlS P/alD RE$SED WllK CIIEES! llm11 tltEES!. IlAro. 
1A1KEIIID WI CRISII IUPRlIIG WIlER. 1lA10.CliI$P WlIM 11I.tl IE11UCH 

IlAIO' IilIllDOED IIll OI~ WE 1110 LEnUCl. !IrE $l1tl0 ilIIIlfI. 10lIl.10. 
IXMRIe WllK LIM I CIlERT.A.'1 Of 10111.lOIS I CAI$P LII1I/C1 , CAlif 011111 

CW LI1IUCII SItES (If RED OIIK1I1.1IUIilIlAIO ' N.IALfA NPI 10111.10ES AV/UI1J I 
WlEIIIPlIID RIPf lIOn IlIlO Of IP1IOUIS. WlIM ilN.1NI AVAlIA 
10lIl.1(0. 10lIl.1(0. 5ftES. fAliIASI';; DRESSlIIG. SPROUlS. 

SKINNYS 

lOll \ \ Oil J }f) ·\1L 

awkeYE 
Pellin 

The Daily Iowan 
After finishing second at the All

Classic a year ago, the Iowa 
, .' volleyball team hopes to claim the 

'I mythical state title Saturday at 
· 'I. Northern Iowa. 

, [owa opens the tournament at 10 
~ a.m. against UNI. Iowa State and 

-I Drake will play at noon. The third 
.~ place match will be played at 5 
1 and the championship at 7:30 
G p.m. 

[owa Stste defeated Iowa last year 
.:1 in the championship 15-12, 15-4, 

· ( 15·7. 
After a 3-2 loss to Loyola Wednes

day at Carver-Hawkeye Arena, the 
players say they will have to get 
back to the basics of the game to 

it to the tournament champ
ionship. 

'Well have to work on every
thing: freshman setter Lisa Dock

said. "Our Pfl8Bing was good 
night, but everything 

., else fell apare 
'Well have to get our serves in, 

• , that's what killed us last night,· 
',j junior middle hitter Courtney Gil
.i lis said. 

Overall, the Hawkeyes committed 
' l errors in each of the two 
.J previous home matches against 

,.-.:==:..:::=:!:!.:::::~=:.:==:::::.==::._ .. ·141 ~yola and Bradler· 

Bigger Be BeHer Than Ever! 

Sunday 
4pm-8pm 

Mon. thru Thur. 
5 pm-8 pm 

Happy Joe's AlI-Vou-Care-To-Eat 

SMORGASBORD 
$399 A 16 oz. drink, 011 you can eat pizza 

(deep pan or origlna~, pasta, cheese 
bread, new salad bor items and morel 

-------------, 
Medium $599 I Pepperoni I 

Pizza : 
L One C<qIOn per plua. HoI 'laid wHh aTY oIhtr oller. EXpife, Sept. 18, 1992 J -- --------------r- ~---------------, I Any Large Pizz I 
I for a I I 

: Medium Charge : 
L One C<qIOn per pizza. HoI valid wHh aTY oller oller. Expires Sept. 11, 1992 J -- --------------r- '1$ ---------------'1 I f(I'~~~ 

15" La!ge $n95:: I 
I 
I 

Taco PIZZO '7 ., I 
I. 

L One ~ per pizza. Not valid will a'I'f oller oIItt. Expires s.pj. la, 1992 J 
---------~---------IOWACITV 

351-6900 
225 S. Gilbert 

Eat-In, Cony-out 
or delivery 

IEfIIllil 

CORALVILLE 
337-6400 
106 5th Street 

BF:XEFlT CO:XCElU 

i Friday 
i • 

: Evemng 
: Sept. 11 

~OldBrick 
~torimn 
\ 26E. 

Market 
t in 
tlowaCity 

Showtime: 
8pm 

Adlitsion 
General: $7 
Students: $5 

~ 
@Ie 

G 
NasI 

Str 



nlyll 

~MALE 

351·9514 
1010 East 2nd Ave 
Coralville 
Off-I-80, Exit 242 
1 block behind Truck Smp 

Sports 
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IOWA PINBAll 
FEDERATION 

5 machines 
the Mens & Womens Divisions 

Trophy & Prizes each machine 

~ Tuesday, Sept. 15 through 
Saturday, Sept. 19 

~ 
Open Shooting 11 am - 7 pm 

For more information see 
The Deadwood 

W"OOD~6 S •. D.ub .. uqu .. e ___ • 

[!) ~ I!l 

~ 'frlf <Sft££K 11LAN'/' r~ 
~ ~"" " ->Gr:e~ &, A~~rI~a~ C:UISln:i~ 
~ 
~ Steaks • Seafood • Greek Specialties ~ 

~ N Qn~bs.2e.~r~! ~ 
~ 

Souvlaki, Mousaka, Pastichio, Greek Salads, ~ 
Dolmades, Broiled Steaks & Seafood. ~ 

CN'I'ICOlA. 
' EIOA SAlAlIII 

, flVlllJ.CIIE 
CllEESITOPPED 

Wl11I 11U\T 
IIICIII OIIIIII, 

CWLmUCfI 
RIt! 1011A10!li 
WllH 11111111 

OREISIIG, 

W1SGOII$IrI 
'RIOE

fIVIIIJ.OIIE 
CllEESE,IIIYO. 

LII1UCf I 
10lIl10. 

CIIUOll'~ 
IVIWIJ I 
AlfAlfl 
S/MUl~ 

~ 
Special Lunch Menu Avalla·ble. ~ =: 1362-1 0021 ~&a~ ~ 

~ • 2706 Mt. Vernon Rd. SE =me ~ awkeyes vie for mythical state title 
Pellin 

• T The Daily Iowan 
After finishing second at the AlI

, ,,1 Classic a year ago, the Iowa 
• " volleyball team hopes to claim the 
, ,'IJ mythical> state title Saturday at 
• ,': Northern Iowa. 

, Iowa opens the tournament at 10 
5 a.m. against UNI. Iowa State and 
.1 Drake will play at noon. The third 
~ place match will be played at 5 
1 ' and the championship at 7:30 

After a 3-2 loss to Loyola Wednes
~ day at Carver-Hawkeye Arena, the 

,'~ players say they will have to get 
_ back to the basics of the game to 

it to the tournament champ
ionship, 

'We'll have to work on every-
• .1 thing," freshman setter Lisa Dock-
, said, "Our passing was good 

· '/ night, but everything 
J else fell apart." 
, 'We'll have to get our serves in, 

, I what killed us last night," 
',i junior middle hitter Courtney GiI
.1 liB said. 

Overall, the Hawkeyes committed 
errors in each of the two 

previous home matches against 

Gillis says serving may be the 
strength of the host team, North
ern Iowa. 

"They're going to know how to 
serve to us, They had a really good 
jump server last year who scored 
about ten points for them," she 
said. "They'll try to serve us 
short," 

In their last meeting, the Hawk
eyes lost to the Panthers 15-0, 
15-5, 15-5, 

"After losing to them last year, we 
want to beat them even more 
now." Gillis said. 

Freshman Jennifer Welu says that 
passing will have to improve so 
"we can run the offense. 

"I'll have to work on getting me 
and the setter to connect better." 
Welu said. 

"If they (the hitters) just keep 
concentrating, then they'll hit the 
ball well," Dockray said, 

"After losing to them 
last year, we want to 
beat them even more 
now." 

Courtney Gillis 

Dockray had 41 serve 88sists 
against Loyola and 39 against 
Bradley in the season-opener. 

Welu also says that the team's 
attitude needs to improve to win, 

"Mentally, we'll have to step it up 
a lot," she said. "We weren't 
playing with our hearts against 
Loyola." 

"There were times when we just 
got into slumps and they scored II 

Courtney Gillis =':::':=='==::"~'IIIJ I.oyola and Bradley, 

BF.;\;FFIT CO:"CERT FOR STl',\RT ZL\l,\lER\L\~ FOR U.S. SE;,\ATE ' 

-Ccre-To-Eat 

BORD 
can eat pizza 

posta, cheese 
Items and morel 

-------, 
$599 ! 

I 
oller. Expires Sept. 18, 1992 J --------------, Pizz I 
a t I 

Charge: 

--_----'1 
$9951 

I, 
0111(, Explrel Sept, I', 1m J 
------- 10 CORALVILLE 
337-6400 
106 5th Street . 

I , 

~ , 
t Friday 
• • , Evenmg 
: Sept. 11 
tOld Brick 
~torimn 
I 26B. 
\ Market 

, 
• 

in 
Iowa City 

Showtime: 
t 8pm t _-.....-__ 

A~sion i General: $ 7 
• Students: $5 

Nashville Recording Artist 

I I , 

) 

, ... , 

m 
Paid for ami s!,onsOrM by tile 

Stuart Zimmennall for u.s. Senate Committee. 

Guitarist for 
Elvis Presley, 

Bob Dylan, J.J. Calc, 
Simon and Garfunkcl, 

Linda Ronstadt, 
John Hiatt 

Writer ofthe hit 
"Everlasting Lovc" 

recorded by U2 
and many other 

artists 

..... as innovative 
to slide guitar as 
Jimi Hendrix was 

to rock guitar" 
-C .. ilar P/oyer MagazJne 

TICKET 
INFORMATION: 
TIckcll available In Iowa 

City at: 

Real Compact Discs .. 
Records 

130 E. Washington 
(319) 354~158 

51 Records 
6 112 S. Dub\l.Qye Sl 

(319) 338-8251 

Co~UIe: 
West Music 

(319) 351-2000 

Payment bl check 
rcques C!d 

lot of points on us,· Dockray said, 
referring to the loss to LQyolll, ~ " '~'. CEDAR RAPIDS ~ 

In the Loyola match, Iowa hit .165 
ill five games, committing 26 
errors, In games two 9.jld five, the 
Hawkeyes hit .000. 

I!J ~ l!J 

THE COLONY INN RESTAURANT 
"Amana food served family style since 1935," 

Dessert is included with all dinners. 
Make your holiday reservations now! 

PRIVATE ROOMS AVAILABLE 
• Student functions • Graduations 

Main Amana 
For reservations call 

1-800-227-3471 " . • ~~sine~s meetings ,' . Receptions ",~ 
:: . ' Family reunions ' . Bring Ihi. ad In fOf • CIOIIl>Imonlary 

beverage ... h y ..... moal. 

FREE 
DELIVERY 
10:30am-2:00am 

351·4556 

FREE 
ELIVERY ' 

10:30am-2:00am 
351-4556 

------------, THE $8.99 . .. -------------,-: LARGE FOR I 

"BIG SCHWINGER" : MEDIUM : 
I Get a large pizza for I A Large Sausage or I 

the price of a medium. , I Pepperoni Pizza ' 
I Pleue mBIItioll_ ""*' ordering, UmliON pIzu per _ , I Addtlonal ~ ......... ,.., pilei, PINM rn...ron ()OIIpOn""'" I I NoIvdd "'" OIIwoltM. E",", 1()'H2. ordertng.l.Imlone joIua porcoupan. Not void"" othl<oIIora. ExpINe lU«1 I : u,.w-: : 
~-------------~--------------I 

$9.99 : $6.99 .: 
Meal Deal I "LITTLE ROCKSTER" I 

I Get a Small One-Topping I 
I ' Pizza and a large Cokee. I 
I AddtionII ~ ....... ,..,pIIeI, PINM"*,,1or1 ~....." I 

CJnIortr9. UmII.". joIua po' coupan. Nol void ..... oIIora. ~ IU«I 

I " '" I _jm I~, IIIBII,!ili'D~ 
I ' 

r-------------~--------------
I Super Snack : Study Snack 
: . $7.99 . : $6.79 
I Includes 2 super slices, 2 orders I Includes 2 regular slices, 2 orders 
I of breadsticks and two COkes®. I of breadsticks and two COkes®. 
I PItMe monIioII COl4*! ""*' ordering, UmlON pin. per _, P1MM mIfIIioIICOI4*! WIlen ordIIIng, UmliON plna per COI4*!, 

I NoIvlid """6"'"' 1()'H2, . : • NoIVIlld"""., E ..... IN«l, 

: fjIMi",.- I ·i'tiNiiIJ.-
--------------~-------------~ 
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Sports 

Celtics snatch McDaniel from N.Y. 
Howard Ulman 
Associated Press 

BOSTON - The Boston Celtics 
launched their first bold strike of 
the poet-Larry Bird era Thursday. 
snatching Xavier McDaniel from 
the New York Knicks. adding 8888 

and shooting to a team that needs 
both. 

"We're not going to sit back and 
wait for things to happen down the 
road.~ Boston coach Chris Ford 
eaid. "We want to compete this 
year." 

'We're not going to 
sit back and wait for 
things to happen down 
the road. We want to 
compete this year." 

Chris Ford Celtic coach 

Twenty-three days after Bird 
retired, the Celtics signed McDa
niel, an unrestricted free agent, to 
a five-year contract, with three 
years guaranteed, after he grew 
impatient with the Knicks' nego
tiating pace. 

The Celtics "did it in one day,~ 
McDaniel eaid. "It was taking New 
York nine months." 

David Falk, agent for th.e big
talking small forward , said he 
th.ought the Knicks weren't con
vinced when he told them that 
McDaniel had received · very 
strong interest" from two or three 
other NBA teams. 

He eaid it wasn't fair to receive an 
offer from another team, like the 
one the Celtics made Wednesday, 
and take it back for the Knicb to 
top. 

"I think (the Knicks) perhaps 
wanted a clear indication that the 
bomb was about to drop," Falk 
said. "I think they're very upset 
. .. understandably so. They lost 

their second best player." 
"It's dieappointing," Knicks presi

dent Dave Checketts eaid. "But 'X' 
decid.ed that he didn't want to be 
here. We had been negotiating in 
good faith and wanted him to be 
part of what we're building here.' 
They never gave us the opportun
ity to pay him more, which we 
would have done. He went to 
Boston and made a quick deci
sion." 

At a coat of $500,000, McDaniel 
bought out the last two years of his 
Knicks contract, worth $3.6 mil
lion, last Jan. 16. Falk eaid McDa
niel wanted a better deal with the 
Knicks or another team. 

The value of his Boston contract 
was not announced. 

After Bird retired Aug. 18 because 
of back problems, the Celtics had 
$1.65 million from his salary to use 
in signing a player without violat
ing the salary cap. They gave it all 
to McDaniel . 

In seven NBA seasons, the 6-foot-7 

Notre Dame quarterback Rick Mirer (3) and his Irish 
teammates will renew their annual rivalry with 

AsIociated Preu 

defending Big Yen champion Michigan Saturday in 
South Bend. 

Irish, Michigan renew rivalry 
Rick Warner 
Associated Press 

National championships aren't 
won in September. They can be 
lost, however. 

Two top teams could be virtually 
eliminated from title contention 
Saturday when No. 6 Michigan 
visits No.3 Notre Dame, and No. 5 
Florida State travels to No. 16 
Clemson. 

The winners will move into the 
thick of the championship chase, 
while the losers will become longs
hots to finish No. 1. 

The Michigan-Notre Dame game 
matches what should be two of the 
best offenses in the country. 

Both teams have excellent quarter
backs (Rick Mirer at Notre Dame, 
Elvis Grhac at Michigan), star 
running backs (Jerome Bettis at 
Notre Dame, Ricky Powers at 
Michigan) and. powerful offensive 
lines. 

The difference will be defense. 
Michigan returns nine starters 

from a defensive unit that gave up 
only 16.4 points per game during 
the regular season. Notre Dame's 
defense was horrible last season 
and remains a question mark, 
especially without star linebacker 
Demetriu/l DuBose, who is com
pleting a two-game suspension for 
accepting gifts and loans from a 
Seattle couple. 

Notre Dame beat Northwestern 
42·7 last week hut gave up 408 
yards, including 327 through the 
air. If Northwestern' can move the 
ball that easily against the Irish, 
think what Michigan can do. 

Michigan ended a four·game losing 
streak against Notre Dame with a 
24-14 victory last year at Ann 
Arbor. The Wolverines, who are 
3-point underdogs this time, will 
DlIlke it two in a row Saturday .... 
MICHIGAN 28-24. 

At Death Valley, longtime Atlantic 
Coast Conference power Clemson 
clashes with new ACC power Flor
ida State. 

Florida State quarterback Charlie 
Ward made a mixed debut last 
week, accounting for five touch
downs and committing five turnov· 
ers in a 48-21 win over Duke. The 
Seminolell also were penaliMd 16 
times, leading coach Bobby Bow
den to call it a ·comedy of errors." 

Clemson opened its season with a 

24-10 victory over Ball State, but 
the Tigers didn't look very 
impressive. Ball State actually out
gained Clemson 328-291. 

Although this is Florida State's 
first ,year in the ACC, the teams 
have met five times, with the 
Seminoles holding a 3-2 edge. 
However, Clemson won the last 
meeting in 1989 and has won two 
of three against Bowden. 

Clemson is always tough at home, 
but six-point favorite Florida State 
has too much firepower for the 
Tigers . . . . FLORIDA ST. 27-17. 

Saturday 
WilCODliin (ploa 88) at No. 2 

Wubiqton 
First meeting since 1968 . . . 

WASHINGTON 48-14. 
Kentneky (ploa 15) at No. " 

Florida 
Gators have won L1 of last 12 

against Wildcats .. , FLORIDA 
38-14. 
Tulaa (ploa 22) at No.7 TeuaAA 

M 
Aggies avenge last year's loss to 

Golden Hurricane ... TEXAS A& 
M 27-14. 
S. Miuiuippl (ploa 23) at No.8 

Alabama 
Southern Miss spoiled Gene Stall-

(FA Top 25 
The Top Twenty Five te.m, In the " .. od .ted 

Press 1992 college tootboll poll, with flrtt-place 
\/Oles In parentheses, records Ihrough Sepl. 5, 
tot.1 points bued on 15 points for a fl .. t place 
vote thro"llh one point for a 15th place vote, .nd 
ranking In Ihe prHeason poll : 

... ................... . .... .......... Record Pts PYI 
1. Mi.mI(45) .................... ... 1-0-11 1,525 1 
2. Washington (9) ................. 1-0-11 1,469 2 
1. NotreOame(4) ................. 1-0-11 1,382 1 
4. Aorld . .................... .. ...... D-CHI 1,2lil 6 
5. FIorld.SI . (1) ... ................. 1-0-11 1,260 4 
6. Mlchlg.n (1) ......... . ...... . ••• D-CHI 1,256 S 
7. TexasMM(l) .. ...... .......... 2-0-11 1,2'13 7 
8. AI.t..m. (1) ..................... 1-0-11 1,101 9 
9. Syracuse .............. ........... 1-0-11 1,061 10 

10. Penn Sl. ......... ...... ........... 1-0-11 939 8 
11 . Nebruka ...................... .. 1-0-11 1175 11 
12. Colorado ................... ..... 1-0-11 1148 12 
13.0kl.homo ................ ... .... 1-0-11 8131S 
14. Ceo'lli . ..... ...... ........ ....... 1-0-11 734 14 
15 . Clemson ................ , ........ 1-0-11 684 13 
16. UCVI ............................. ~ S53 16 
17. ulifoml. ..... ... .. .............. 1-0-11 513 19 
18. Mississippi St ............ .. ... .. 1-0-11 507 21 
19. N. uroli ... SI ................... 2~ 50S 18 
20. Tennes .................... .. .... 1-0-11 351 22 
21 . 5b1nfard .......... ..... .. ... ..... ~ HI 2M 20 
22. Ohio 51..................... ...... 1-4-0 273 17 
n . vi'llinla ... .. .......... .. .. .. ....... 1-4-0 In 15 
:z.4 .Ceo'lli.Tech ... ... .. .... ... .... D-CHI 165 24 
15. 8rlgNm Young .............. . 1-0-11 &4-

<>then receiving VOles : San Dies<> Slite SO, 
Mississippi 33, Boston CoIIe!Ie 2'J, Tulsa 27. 
Mlchlpn Slate 22, Southern tal 19, !(an .. s la, 
Pilllbu'llh 17, Air Force 16 ....... 16, North 
Cuoll ... 15, Texas 10, IUlnols 8, Indlana 8, 8o!'for 
7, Ari~ona 5, Rutp .. 4, Bowling (deen 3, 
Memphis 51 .... 2, loul,\'llfe 1. 

ings' coaching debut at 'Bama in 
1990 ... ALABAMA 24-14. 
Teu. (ploa 14) at No. 9 Syra

CUBe 

Orangemen won only previous 
meeting, in 1960 Cotton Bowl ... 
SYRACUSE 37-17. 
Temple (ploa 26) at No. 10 Penn 

St. 
Owls haven't beaten Nittany Lions 

since 1941 ... PENN ST. 35-14. 
Middle Tennesaee St. (no line) 

at No. 11 Nebraska 
Another cream puff for the 

'Huskers . .. NEBRASKA 62-24. 
No. 12 Colorado (minWl 9'~) at 

Baylor 
Bears upset Buffaloes last season 

. .. COLORADO 31-10. 
Arbn._ St. (no line) at No. 13 

. Oklahoma 
Long season for Ray Perkins .. . 

OKLAHOMA 63-7. 
No. 20 Tenne88ee (plWl 41~) at 

No. 14 Geortia 
Bulldogs can run and pass '" 

GEORGIA 28-21. 
Cal St.·Fullerton (no line) at 

No. 18 UCLA 
Easy opener for Bruins . . . UCLA 

42-14. 
No. 17 CaUfornia (minWl 11) at 

Purdue 
Russell White gained 216 yards in 

Bears' opener ... CALIFORNIA 
34·17. 
No. 18 Miuiuippi St. (minWl 

,,~) atLSU 
Tigers upset Bulldogs '" LSU 

21-20. 
No. 19 N.C. State (minoa 9) at 

Maryland 
Terpa have switched to run-and

shoot ... N.C. ST. 24-21. 
Orecon (ploa 17~) at No. 21 

Stanford 
Bill Walsh gets fU'lt win in coach

ing comeback ... STANFORD 
3+10. 
BowUq GreeD (no l1De) at No. 

2t Ohio 8t. 
Buckeyes' first intrastate game in 

48 years . . . OHIO ST. 38-21. 
No. 23 Vlrtlnla (minoa 20) at 

Navy 
Cavaliers coach George Welsh is 

4-3 vs. fonner team ... VIRGINIA 
27-21. 
W. CaroUna (no line) at No. 24 

Geortia Tech 
. BUI Lewis wins coaching debut for 

Yellow Jackets . .. GEOROIA 
TECH 28-17. 

McDaniel has averaged 19.1 points 
and 6.8 rebounds per game and hit 
49.3 percent of his field goal 
attempts. He averaged 13.7 points 
and 5.6 rebounds last season but 
improved to 18.8 points and 7.2 
rebounds during the playoffs. 

McDaniel's feistiness is a Boston 
need now that Bird, their fiercest 
performer, is gone. 

"I'm never going to be able to fill 
his shoes because he's probably the 
greatest player that ever played in 
the league: McDaniel said. "The 
only thing 1 can do is give the same 
type of effort." 

"He's another scoring threat to 
help replace some of the scoring 
that's going to be lost," Ford said. 
"He's a guy who can bring the 
intimidation factor to our team. 

"He also has the capability of 
posting up and scoring (and) hit
ting his jump shot." 

-I want to be somewhere where I 
feel that I'm going to be wanted 
and appreciated,~ McDaniel eaid. 

••••••••••••••••••• :. Costume: 
• FYNNY Balloon. 
: BUSINESS Delivery : 
• • • COIIU .... • BalloOns • Deltve<y • 
• 624 S. DubUQue • 339-8227 • ••••••••••••••••••• 

YOU'll 
Love 
The 

zt" No Um 
337·5512 

CARRY OUT 
AVA/LABU; 

TERIYAKI 
BURGER 

$1.95 

III'I'III,S! 
Open 8 am Sal, SepI. 12 

o@o~ I ncr, \\@J 
uSE. Washington 3374103 

t GABE~ f ... ... w ........ 

'OABIS 
TONIGHT I 

Merge ReaJrdng Artists 

POlVO 
with special guest 

JUDGE NOTHING 
SATURDAY 

CAPTAIN 
BARNEY 

FRIDAY 
THESE DAYS 

& 
REX DAISY 

SATURDAY 
STICKMAN 

75e 
Pints durlftg the 

Hawk game 

Drink Speci~!~E. Alw~l~9_ 1636 

SPECIAL GUEST: 

CTi!\'4TlJ 
SEPTEMBER 22 
'COl BALLROOM' 

Tickets available at all 
~!
Ticket Centers 

CHARGE-BY-PHONE: 

319·328·1111 

SCOPE and SPORTS COLUMN 
PRODUCTIONS PRESENT 

BIG AUDIO DYNAMITE II 
with special guest 

days 

IlRf II ( OUt y 

~ Theryse Forcier 
The . wan 

ffhit hl.r "ens to you when y( 
III Bleep in the dark, alone? 
:According to Brett Colley's 

jfIIlt,"The Soft Skin of SlE 
~ are skinned like k:J 
iJUIocence is lost, and our m 
endure a fury of activity. 

1'be collection, on display iII 
Middle Gallery of the Arts CE 
from Sept. 8-26., features 
intaglio prints and six mi 
media books. The prints tak, 
through the painful bi 
emergence from darkness to d 

The first book, "801 

innocent family pictur 
finished prints, which 
and connects the boo 
When you look from 
:the ramifications of se 
behavior. 

. . 
F 

.ill our re-emergence into d 
Mf' which, through the art, w • 
Ii our ultimate enlightenment . 
·The . first book, "Born UI 

Saturn," blends inrulc:ent fa 
p}itures with sketches of Col 
ftDished prints, which give thE 
lIU,dity of thought and conr 
tile book to the etchings on 
ftll. When you look from the 1 
Ie the wall, you see the rami 
tWos of seemingly innocent cJ 
h!)tcl behavior. 
-The print "Astray," is the 
~t of a picture of a boy ( 
horse. We now see the boy I 

man asleep in his bed. His t 

till) not accept youth as as ex 
~r overpowering another creat 
I' 

• Scott Williams 
,Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Sweet, 81 
_ shy Yeardley Smith, whose . 
' is sweet, smart Lisa on 
Slmpsons" and who plays Sl 

shy Louise on "Herman's H 
hss found out how celebritie 
misquoted. 

At the Emmy Awards last v 
when "The Simpsons~ lost t 
Claymation Easter" for best 
mated series, a reporter f 
trade publication asked for 
reaction. 01 was quoted 0\ 

context," she said. 
, "I said,'Scandalous!' and It 
back my head and I laugh 
said, 'With all due respei 
°Claymation,~ I think every 
thought that the real compet 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
S ecial S 

Located In Wlndhlll 
Take Hwy 1 Soulh 5 miles to Black 0 

DOORS OP 

BIJOt 

FRI. 1:00; SAT 6:45 & 10 
SUN 5:4S & 9:15 



ER 22 
ROOM' 

CHARGE-BY-PHONE: 

319-328-1111 

Arts & Entertainment 

Arts Center exhibit 
focuses on sleeping 

wan 
Whit Iu. .. .,ens to you when you go 

liD eleep in the dark, alone? 
:According to Brett Colley's pro

j4Dt,"The Soft Skin of Sleep: 
dreams are skinned like knees, 
iIiJIocence is lost, and our minds 
endure a fury of activity. 

The collection, on display in the 
Middle Gallery of the Arts Center 
from Sept. 8-25., features nine 
intaglio prints and six mixed· 
medis books. The prints take us 
through the painful birth· 
eIIlergence from darkness to death 

During his sleep his mind recre· 
ates the horse, and the resulting 
image, captured in beige, is the 
horse about to trample the sleeping 
man. Colley uses a human skeleton 
between the man and horse to 
suggest that man will eventually 
destroy himself by enalaving 
nature. 

The enlightenment sleep brings is 
hit home again by "Veil,~ a print 
in which a woman is asleep on her 
stomach with her arms by her 
sides in a defenseless position. A 
veil is drifting down, and where its 
shadow should be, light beams 
emerge. We are left wondering 

The first book, "Born Under Saturn," blends 
innocent family pictures with sketches of Colley's 
finished prints, which give the art fluidity of thought 
and connects the book to the etchings on the wall. 
When you look from the book to the wall, you see 
:rhe ramifications of seemingly innocent childhood 
behavior. 
.' 

.. ~ our re-emergence into dark· 
_ which, through the art, we see 
at our ultimate enlightenment. 
'The ' ftrst book, "Born Under 

Satuin," blends innocent family 
p\Otures with sketches of Colley's 
f!l!ished prints, which give the art 
flUidity of thought and connects 
tile book to the etchings on the 
waU. When you look from the book 
Ie the wall, you see the ramifica· 
00n8 of seemingly innocent child· 
~ behavior. 
-The print "Astray," is the end 

risuU of a picture of a boyan a 
hone. We now see the boy as a 
man asleep in his bed. His mind 
wi not sccept youth as as excuse 
~~ overpowering another creature. 

whether the lesson to be learned 
will be as disturbing as the man's. , 

The books are effective as the 
"before" for the "before and after" 
effect sought. However, they do not 
flow through life in graduated 
steps as the prints do. One of the 
last books, "450 CC Lovehorse 
Stampede," seems to be a collec· 
tion of rough drafts that will 
eventually become prints. While it 
is interesting to look at and touch 
the different materials Colley 
places the art on, from transparent 
sheets to paper so delicate you are 
afraid to turn the page, they serve 
as no real link to the graduated 
prints. 

T. Scott KrmzlThe Daily Iowan 

"Belong the Punctuated Heart/ by Brett Colley, a dry-point etching, is 
part of his exhibit at the Arts Center. 

: ~Simpsons' and 'Hennan's Head' star Smith, 
: can't believe she was misquoted by press 

§Co« Williams 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Sweet, smart, 
. shy Yeardley Smith, whose voice 

is. sweet, smart Lisa on "The 
Simpsons" and who plays sweet, 
shy Louise on "Herman's Head," 
has found out how celebrities get 
misquoted. 

At the Emmy Awards last week, 
, when "The Simpsons" lost to "A 
Claymation Easter" for best ani· 
mated series, a reporter for a 
trade publication asked for her 
reaction. "I was quoted out of 
oontext," she said. 

, "I said, 'Scandalous I' and Ithrew 
back my head and I laughed. 1 
said, 'With all due respect to 
"C1aymation," I think everybody 
thought that the real competition 

BAR &. GRll.LE 

~\; ~\)\)'\<Q~~ S~~~~~ 

was between "Ren and Stimp~ 
and "The Simpsons."' Then I 
said, 'These kinds of upsets make 
life exciting.' " 

Yeardley Smith pauses . • All they 
printed was, 'Scandalous I' " she 
said. 

"It really upset me. I realize it's 
much more intriguing to write a 
story about something negative 
than something that might be 
funny, but it's not what I meant. 
1 just feel like if my ship is going 
to sink, I want to sink it myself." 

Her real beef, of course, is that 
the animated "Simpsons" still is 
not able to compete with other 
half-hour comedy series like 
"Seinfeld" and "Murphy Brown." 

"The reason, apparently, that 
we've been given is that we're too 
precedent-setting, that we can do 

Watch the Hawk 
game on a lV screen 
as big as a cargo van! 
5 channel, Dolby, Hi-Fi 
Surround Sound System 

~~ ~~\,\, 
~\)~ ~~"t-'\ ~\)\)\ ,\\)\)\ 

FRIDAY NIGHT: PINK flOYD· THE WAll 
S ecial Showin - NO COVER 

things that live·action characters 
can't. 1 don't get it. That's not an 
explanation to me," she said. 

"It has BOrne of the best writing 
in the business. It's one of the 
highest· rated shows on televi
sion. 1 care that we are not able 
to compete with the regular 
shows. I feel that we've really 
tried to make our case, and they 
just won't have it. 

"We're more humane and alive 
than many characters on televi· 
sion, more three·dimensional 
than the three·dimensional 
bodies in the box," Smith said. 
"It's been very frustrating for us, 
but it's a battle we may never 
win." 

Speaking of battles, why did 
President Bush call for American 
families to be "a lot more like the 

START THE 
PARTY NOWI 

Waltons and a lot le8s like the 
Simpsons"? 

"They thought, 'We'll pick on 
something as visible as "The 
Simpsons· because it's so 
identiftable,'· she said. "That 
was their one big mistake. We 
spare no onel Perhaps jf they 
watched the show, they might 
know that." 

"Herman's Head," meanwhile, 
continues to chug along on Fox on 
Sunday nights, ranked 46th. 
Rumors of its pending cancella
tion last year won it a favorable 
boost from TV Guide and other 
critics. 

"I got fan letters from people 
saying they'd heard the show had 
been canceled and how sorry they 
were for me," Smith said. 

Located In Wlndham,IA.just 15 minutes from Iowa City. GAME AIN'T 'TIL 
Take Hwy 1 SOuth 5 miles to B~ck Diamond Rd. (Hwy F52)) then 7 miles wesllo Wlndlham!'. TOMORROWI 

DOORS OPEN AT 1DAM FOR PRE·GAME ~=~~~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!! 
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I 

Merwe Records 

PoIvo, with its aeeminsly undefinable style, sides with Judge Nothl"l 
in Iowa City tonight. 

Polvo offers version 
of post-Sonic Youth 
John Kenyon 
The Daily Iowan 

A memo to the 10 people still left 
in town in the wake of the biggest 
concert event in the state so far 
this decade: Go check out Polvo 
at Gabe's Oasis. 

Polvo won't perform under 188eJ:'tj 
and giant television screens, nor 
will the band make you sit 
through Primus before it takes 
the stage. Polvo will, however, 
otTer the best take on p.ost-Sonic 
Youth guitar torture to come 
along in recent memory. 

The first long·player of Polvo's 
brief career, Cor-crane Secret 
(Merge Records), features 11 
songs, each functioning more as a 
separate work, more a piece of 
music than the traw tional three
minute p.op ditty. There are no 
real choruses, no wanking guitar 
solos, nothing a music professor 
could diagram on a chalkboare. 

But there are songs that are 
carried on the strength of twin· 
guitar interplay. Ash Bowie and 
Dave Brylawski, Polvo's chief 
songwriters and dual lead 
guitarists f vocalists, lead the 
charge. 

Each song consists oflDany small 
pieces of music that are themati
cally linked w one another. Each 
guitar part on its own would 
sound jarring and dissonant. But 
together the guitar lines weave in 
and out of each other, leaving a 
latticework of pinp.oint harmonics 

IWP, Print 
Club host 

over a wave of feedback. 
While this is going on, the notes 

from Steve Popson's bass wander 
around, anchoring the guitar 
lines. Eddie Watkin's drumming 
lends a temp.oral link to the 
various parts. 

Through the din, these mini
orchestral arrangments end up 
sounding like songs, most like the 
songs of Sonic Youth, or Dinosaur 
Jr. for a quick reference. This is 
aided by the singing, kind of a 
disaffected Thurston Moore doing 
his darndest J Mascis impersona
tion. 

While those two bands are to the 
'90s what Htisker Du, the 
Replacements and R.E.M. were to 
the 'SOs - a journalistic crutch 
- they are really the only valid 
reference p.oints to Pol va's sound. 
No other band anyone has heard 
of works its guitars over the way 
Bowie and BrynJawski do. 

Come to think of it, not even 
Sonic Youth abuses their axes 
like this anymore, at least not 
with a result this pleasing. To go 
a step further, Cor·crane Secret is 
simply a better record than Dirty. 
That will kick up some dust 
among the local rock intelligent
sia to be sure, but the proof will 
be on stage at Gabe's tonight. 
Hear 'em out. 

Palvo will appear with Judge 
Nothing tonight at Gabe's Oasis, 
330 E. Washington St. Doors open 
at 9. 

1\/11) \\()\'f\f 

Ifs crazy, 
theatrical, 
dynamic 
Women! 
Sonja West 
The Daily Iowan 

Watch outlowa City, they're back. 
They're unpredictable, they're 
untamable, they're artistic, and 
they're female. They're the "Wild 
Women." 

"The Good, the Bad, and the Wild 
Women,w the latest in the p.opular 
series of performances which show 
off some f the finest women artists 
Iowa City has to otTer, will storm 
the stage again Saturday, Sept. 12, 
for two shows. 

According to Susan Shore, Wild 
Women coordinator and performer, 
this year's show will be even more 
unique because of the addition of a 
poet and a painter to the standard 
list of singers and musicians. 

Shore said the 
popularity of the shows, 
despite the limited 
advertising, 
demonstrates the 
public's interest in 
supporting women 
artists . 

Shore said the idea to organize a 
vehicle for local women performers 
came up casually a few years ago. 

"A friend gave me the idea to have 
a concert with just women musi
cians," Shore said. -I said 'That's a 
great idea,' and promptly forgot 
about it." 

Eventually she did organize a 
small ·one-time only· show in 
February 1990 at Wild Bill's Cof
feehouse. 

"We had no idea what to expect," 
Shore said. "It was overflowing, 
people were waiting in the hall. It 
was all unexpected, a complete 
surprise." 

After two standing-room-only 

~', IC events 
The Daily Iowan 

Argentine fiction writer Jorge Tor
res Zavaleta will read from his 
work at 7 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 13, at 
Praire Lights Books, 15 S. 
Dubuque Street, in downtown Iowa 
City. 

Torres' reading will be the first 
public event featuring participants 
of the 1992 International Writing 
Program. Sunday readings will be 
presented at Prairie Lights 
through mid-November. 

Torres has published an award 
winning novel, ~l primer viaje" 
(The First Voyage) and two collec-
tions of short stories. His work has I 
also appeared in several Argentine I 
newspapers, and he has directed a I 
television program on cultural 
events. H,e is attending the IWP I 
through an award from the Funda- • Chocolole • Cherry • Snk:kAIn I 
ci6n Antorchas, which sp.onsored a • Vanlla • Sluebe!ry • area 
nationwide contest to select an coupon _ ...!S~ ______ • B!e!!I. __ coupon. J 
IWP candidate. Tonight 

The IWP, which celebrates its TONY BROWN 
silver anniversary this fall organ-
izes a community of established and the Landing C,ew 
writers from all parts of the world SATURDAY 
each year at the Ul. Twenty-six 
writers from 21 countries are parti- DIVIN' DUCK 
cipating in this fall's program. The ~;;;;;;;';J;So;.;LIM;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~J~U~-7.~Q)5iii:~_ .. 
reading i8 free and open to the I 
public. 

••• 
The Print and Drawing Study 

Club of the VI Museum of Art will 
host a dealers show at 7 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 14, in the atrium of 
the museum. A variety of fine 
European and American prints, 
drawings and photographs will be 
available for public sale. 

Jeannot Barr of Northport, N.Y., 
will present old and modern mas
ter prints and drawings; C. &: J. 
Goodfriend of New York City will 
present old master and 19th- and 
2Oth-century prints and drawings; 
Conrad Graber of Baltimore, Md., 
will present 19th- and 
20th-century American and Euro
pean prints; and the Halsted Gal
lery of Birmingham, Mich., will 
present 19th- and 20th-century 
photographs. 

Membership in the Print and 
Drawing Study Club is open to all 
museum members interested in 
studying works on paper. The 
Print Club dealers' show is free 
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The Akilah Blakwomyn Trio Plus is (from left) Julie 
Holst on double bass, Laurie Hus on drums, Aldlah 

Robin Melaw,lin 
Blaltwomyn on plano and Sue Tomala on saxaphones. 
The poup will perform with Wild Women. 

shows, Wild Women was moved to 
Riverside Theatre to allow more 
room for the audience. Shore said 
the show won't be moved any place 
bigger than Rivenide in oreer to 
maintain an intimate feeling 
between the performen and the 
audience. 

Each show has about five acts 
lasting about 20 minutes each. The 
performers change with each show, 
and there are always unexpected 
occurrences. Shore said some sur
prises are planned for this 
weekend's show which even the 
performers don't know about. 

Shore said the popularity of the 
shows, despite the limited adver
tising, demonstrates the public's 
interest in supporting women 
artists. 

'"!'here's always been a lot of 
support by the community for this 
show," Shore said. "I think there's 
a lot of supp.ort here for very strong 
women performers." 

The upcoming show will feature: 
the AkiJah BlakwolDyn Trio Plus, a 
jazz ensemble with vocalist Betsy 
Hickok, blues and jazz singer Mary 
Fickel, poet Laurie Klemme and 
Shore performing her own country 
and folk songs. 

Artist Sharon Burns will present a 
slide show of her paintings accom
panied by a vocal narrative, and 
singer Jan Arant will also perform. 
Arant sings anything from rock to 
jazz to country music. 

Performances will be Sept. 12 at 6 
p.m. and 9 p.m. at the Riverside 
Theatre. Tickets are $6.50 and can 
be reserved by calling 338-7672. 

HONEYMOON 
IN VEGAS 

HAPPy HOUR 
BUY ONE GET ONE 

FREE 
4-6 p.m. & 9·11 p.m. Mon.·Fri.; Sat. 6-close 

Every week and never a cover charge 
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$3.00(33 112 oz.) 

2.16 3/4 oz. Jumbo lime flavored 
margaritas on the rocks 

$2.50 (33 1/2 oz.) ~ 
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)7 $1.25 
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Van H(I 
kick bU1 

Deborah Hastings 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Van I 
and the Red Hot Chili Pe 
swept the ninth annual 
Video Music Awards Wedn, 
night. but once again the s 
rear~ was outlandish 
vior. I~ 

Van Halen's "Right Now' 
trophies for best video, diro 
and editing. The Red Hot 
Peppers won the award 
breakthrough video, vie 
choice and art wrection. 

Radio -shock jock" H~ 
Stem was the most disg\ 
guest. 

Clad in tights that expose< 
buttocks, Stern desce 
onstage as "Fart Man." SIl' 
amplified . flatulence, I 
brought a woman from the 
ence onto the stage to toU( 
posterior. 

Preceding him, Red Hot 
Peppers' band member 
simulated masturbation a 
group accepted its breakth 
trophy for "Give It Away: 
later live performance, 
plaYj!d in his underwef 
dozens of half·dressed ru 

urythm 
sol« 

She down for the inte 
an old pair of blue jeans f 

T-shirt, contrary to a 
video persona that's inel 

androgynous ice queen, . 
gigolo. 

hair was brown and ! 

.imnlv parted down the midd 
to styles that have rf 

orange crewcut to caso 
Gray eyes radiated 
a pair of tortoise-shell 

The new Lennox album is a n 
lOoo>cti()D of emotional, hypl 

ballads, such as the first f 
• and more upbeat, mo 
like -Walking on BI 

• 
"Most of the ideas that come 

top of my head are absol 
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Van Halen and Red Hot Chili Peppers 
kick butt at MTV's Music Video Awards 

Wayres World' at botton1 - NOn 
Associated Press 

Here are the weekly charts for the 
nation's most popular videos as 
they appear in nen week's issue of 
Billboard magazine. Reprinted 
with permiB8ion. 

7."Playboy: Wet II: Wild IV,· 
(playboy) 

8."101 Dalmatians,' (Disney) 
9. "Casablanca,· 50th Anniversary 

Edition (MGM) 
10."The Terminator Twin Pack,· 

(Live) 

Deborah Hastings 
Associated Press 

WS ANGELES - Van Halen 
and the Red Hot Chili Peppers 
sWept the ninth annual MTV 
Video Music Awards Wednesday 
night, but once again the show's 
re~ was outlandish beha
viot·l. 

Van Halen's "Right Now" won 
trophies for best video, direction 
and editing. The Red Hot Chili 
Peppers won the awards for 
breakthrough video, viewers' 
choice and art direction. 

Radio "shock jock" Howard 
Stern was the most disgusting 
guest. 

Clad in tights that exposed bare 
buttocks, Stern descended 
onstage as "Fart Man.· Spewing 
amplified . natulence, Stern 
brought a woman from the audi
ence onto the stage to touch his 
posterior. 

Preceding him, Red Hot Chili 
Peppers' band member Flea 
simulated masturbation as the 
group accepted ite breakthrough 
trophy for "Give It Away." In a 
later live performance, Flea 
play~d in his underwear as 
dozens of half-dressed dancers 

undulated around him. 
"ThiB whole thing is a minuscule 

little grain of salt," Flea said in 
accepting the breakthrough 
award. 

Seattle's hard-rock sensation 
Nirvana won best alternative 
video and new artist awards for 
"Smells Like Teen Spirit" from 
the album, Nevermind. 

Nirvana also performed 
"Lithium' from the same album 
after starting and then stopping 
a song titled "Rape Me," from 
their debut album. 

The raunchy behavior prompted 
host Dana Carvey to comment 
more than once on the tenor of 
the show, broadcast live to mil
lions worldwide. 

'"l'his show is definitely rated 
PG-13," Carvey said. 

Annie Lennox won best female 
video for "Why," from her double 
album, Diva. Irish rock band U2 
won the best group category for 
their video of "Even Better than 
the Real Thing.' The song also 
picked up a special-effects trophy. 

Best male video went to Eric 
Clapton for "Tears in Heaven,' a 
song he wrote to honor his 
4-year-old son, Conor, who died 
in a fall last year from an apart
ment window. 

"I wrote this song to heal myself. 
It didn't occur to me that you 
would like it. I'm glad you did,' 
Clapton told the 12,OOO-strong 
audience. 

Mick Jagger, presenting the 
video of the year award, poked 
fun at director Woody Allen's 
much-publicized family troubles 
and at his own reported marital 
difficulties. 

"On this serious note I have to 
thank. Woody Allen and Mia 
Farrow for making our 
rock 'n' roll marriages look so 
blissful,· Jagger quipped. 

The sound censors weren't 
always quick enough. Most, but 
not all, of an obsce.nity uttered by 
Van Halen singer Sammy Hagar 
was silenced as he accepted the 
video of the year award. 

The award for best rap video 
went to Arrested Development 
for "Tennessee," a cut from its 
debut album, Three Years, Five 
Montha and Two Days in the Life 
Of .. · 

Best video for a film was 
awarded to the scene in the 
comedy ·Wayne's World' in 
which Wayne and a car full of his 
teen friends sing along with the 
16-year-old classic "Bohemian 
Rhapsody" by Queen. 

The band's lead singer, Freddie 
Mercury, died last year of AIDS. 

"He would be tickled by the 
irony that the only thing that 
would resurrect us is a wonderful 
comedy fUm," Queen guitarist 
Brian May said. "But I think he 
would have a good laugh.· 

The show featured the best of the 
high-tech video gadgetry that 
made the MTV cable television 
channel famous. Carvey, as the 
goofy teen rocker Garth from 
"Wayne's World,' played drums 
in a live collaboration with U2, 
which was playing a concert in 
Detroit, Mich. 

Carvey opened the show by deliv
ering the George Bush imitation 
he has made famous on NBC's 
"Saturday Night Live." Backed 
by a giant American flag, Carvey 
as Bush unveiled a new presiden
tial campaign slogan: 

"We .. . will. . . rock . .. you," he 
chanted with the audience. 

MTV's highest honor, the 
Michael Jackson Video Vanguard 
Award, went to bad-boy rock 
band Guns N' Roses. 

The awards ceremony waa sche
duled for viewi.ng in 150 coun
tries. Winners were decided by 
secret ballots cast by more than 
700 music-industry members. 

VIDEO SALES 
l."Wayne's World,' (Paramount) 
2."Hook," (Columbia TriStar) 
3."Tenninator 2: Judgment Day,' 

H."Disneya Sing Along Songs: Be 
Our Guest,' (Dimey) 

12."Playboy: Intimate Workout 
For Lovers," (Playboy) 

(Live) 
4."Rock-a-Doodle," (HBO) 

13. "Eric Clapton: Unplugged," 
(Warner) 

5."The Great Mouse Detective,' 
(Disney) 

14."Prince and the N.P.G.: Sexy 
M.F.," (Warner Reprise) 

15."Playboy's Erotic Fantasies,· 
(Playboy) 

6. "Ferngully: The Laat Rain 
Forest,' (FoxVideo) 
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hair was brown and short, 
parted down the middle, in 

to styles that have ranged 
orange crewcut to cascading 

Gray eyes radiated from 
a pair of tortoise-shell glas-

The new Lennox album is a moody 
of emotional, hypnotiz-

ballads, such as the fU'Bt single 
• and more upbeat, mocking 

like "Wallring on Broken 
• 

"Most of the ideas that come from 
top of my head are absolutely 

i£;k}rs 
& Grill 
FRIDAY 

HAMBURGER 
W/FRIES 
in a basket 

2504to 
10pm 

c.n,-.out AnU.bIe 
()perl Dally. 11 _ 

11 S. Dubuque 

No~~ ...... 11 __ GUYS UNOER AGE 30 :.::..=:...------
mundane, just like anybody else,' 
she said about her lyrics. asks the age- old question: T ''II 7pnI""" 

lh , ff , .... ...,.,. 

I'l!IUNO emotional .... lollowlng 
Monday Nights at 6:00pm." abortion? CoIl I.R.I.S. 3311-2825. 

W. CoIn heI~1 
meel .1 Colteg. Gr •• n Pork 

"And what I'm trying to do is to 
somehow aspire above the mun
dane, and it takes guts to do that, 
because being on one's own there's 
always that negative tendency to 
quit.n 

Wha,t "'ai~ ~.·rli.1!An:t: ~ d: !~ , ~ ~".Jl ~'~ViU~ ... , ~ , ~ 

CAU,33NM& 11." CIIn .... 
...... 2111 

(corner oJ College lind DorJsI.) Ill( AlIDIC'B ANONYMOUI 
Jor 0 25. mit. lour ~.O. 80. 703 

low. City IA 5224400703 

With the Eurythmics, she could 
always lean on Stewart, the 
group's guitarist, producer and 
composer. Together, they churned 
out nine albums and a stream of 
hits in the 198Os, including ·Sweet 
Dreams (Are Made of This)," 
"Here Comes the Rain Again," and 
"Would I Lie to You?" 

"I wasn't settled for many years 
and I was unhappy," she said, 
"and Dave was always the one who 
would be for many, many years the 
motivator, the one who pulled me 
along, pushed me, encouraged me, 
provoked me and ultimately what 
came out of it was something that 
was strong and worthwhile without 
a doubt.· 

But there came a point when the 
tigors of touring and the deterior
ating relationship with Stewart 
became too much. 

"It's just that emotionally it was 
draining,· she recalled. "And that 
at a certain point I think Dave and 
I grew apart in our direction, our 
values possibly, in what we wanted 
to do in life, and I think that's fme. 
It's a really healthy thing." 

She said their last album was 
made "under quite a lot of duress.' 

"Although we never said this was 
our last album, I think somehow 
we'd reached the end of the road. It 
was painful to continue. Who needs 
it? There's more to life than that,' 
she said. 

THE AMERICAN HEART 
ASSOCIATION 

MEMORIAL PR(I;RAM. 

WE1<E FIGHTlfI.G Frn 
'tOJRUFE 

Lennox took some time off, got 
married to Israeli documentary 
filmmaker Uri Fruchtman in 1988, 
and had Lola in December 1990. 
She dedicated "Diva' to her hus
band and daughter. 

t. 
American Heart ea 

Association V 

SUPER WEEKEND SPECIAL 
Every Fri., Sat. & Sun., 5-10 p.m. 

t ) 
GOdfathers 

·PIz,.a. 

V 
MEDIUM 1 TOPPING PIZZA 

$4.99 Reg. $8.95 

2 MEDIUM 1 TOPPING PIZZAS 

$8.99 

Not vllid with other offers. Eat~n, Carry,out or Delivery, 
$1 Delivery Charge. Additional toppings 90¢ per pi7lll, 

Limited delivery areas and times. 

, 

FREE PREG:\IANCY TESTING 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

I F/NAU.Y.' A OIMIClEfUHJ' ~NelL.GOT , .. ANP JE8 M4Y fl4ve I /WI(J ... YOiJ RliAUY ARe I 
EHIIOPIES F.4MILY 1JtUUeS! lP IN 7lfAT AIVFU- ACC£PT'EP A FEi4I C'1NfRI~- t¥:AP IN melUA~. 

S6-L MP5S, IWlJ~~, TK:W5 fm'II ~ IWfJ 

'IrxJ SIlIO IT! JIJ!iT I 
fl4S BeliN ACCJ.I5eI) CF . SU?£, IXJI1CJGOTPI~ 

/N5IP!ik 7lIA[)fN6 .. eur, HeY- MARVIN 7lJfiNIfI) NO! ... ItI4/T! HJU) 
I.(XJ( AT 7J$ KIPS 

\ aJT;GlteAT! IT! 7lfIS IS MY l!AR ANP I /?AISlfO! 
, 
r \ IS5U{J! 

\ • 
\ I \\I.y ,,\1'<'-........ \I /~ " :::-. - ..... I 

~ - \ I 

;-'/\" ~1\\" 
-=. ;::- ... FfJ(JF.' -

I 'ill\'\ ./ , , 

"" G8~ 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 0731 

ACROSS 

1 Captures 
IF(ssure 
I Salten's deer 

14 Biblical frader 
11Saddam 

Hussein's land: 
Var. 

11 Wlele·awake 
17 Afterward 
11 Church 

schedule 
11 Navigators 

Islands. today 
20 Frocks for 

tocks? 
2a Symbol 0' 

wisdom 
24 Devoid of lIuld 
II Unmannered 

type 
27 Doub'e play? 
30 Patriotic org. 

22 Gorby's 53 Adventure 
turndown 114 (nd. neighbor 

:tS Williams athlete It Officers' club? 
:It Give a farewell 112 Leg bone 

performance? M Others. to Ovid 
:It Elijah II Breeding place 

Muhammad's for 25 Across? 
orig(nal .. Threw •• Ia 
surname David 

41 This may be !hln .7 Kill a bill 
42 ·The Wreck of H Its captain 

the Mary _- wanted fleece 
43 Work out ali the II - Semple 

bugs? McPherson 
... Diarist 70A.D.C .•. 'or one 

Anais - 71 CleanSing 
47 Where the solutions 

Ah6neand 
Sa6ne meet 

... A minute after 
12:59 

... P(umblng tools 
11 A - aardv.rk 

DOWN 

1 Actress 
How(and 

2 Former court 
star 

3 Earth goddess 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
4 Cherry.topptd 

concoction 
• Abbott·Costelio 

111m 
e Miscalculated 
., Palling fancies 
a Part of All's rec. 
I-profundo 

~:.j:.:~ 10 Ge. neighbor 
~~~ t1 Where Dumbo 

saveadough? 
12 The -'-, Dick 

~:+:'-I£..j:::.l Tracy foe 
'::+;~~i:.I:i.I 13 Leiters like 'h;s: 

Abbr. 
~~~ 1\ Bureau section 
)..;.!.;,;+:;g 12 Spanl&h river 
~~~ ftMarce"swave? 
I.!J,;~.J.::.J aT Drive back 

21 Aesln ustd II 
an adhesive 

21 This contalns 
the pick 0' pix 

aoCodtrap 
31 City of Uttar 

Predesh 
33 High nest 
34 New Kids 'ens. 

mostly 
37 Futile 
30 City on Fyn 

Island 
40 looking glasa? 
44 Leonardo', lady 

41 His works are 
the ·Cats· 
meow 

10 Type of drum 
II P.A. man', 

concern 
13 Southern dish 
14'-boy(" 
HCaron flick 

17 Coffee. to some 
sa Corrlda cheers 
II Ind. city 
IDE_hort 
11·Dukesof 

Hazzard· 
lawman 

13 leon', last 
name? 

Get answer,to Illy three clues 
by tOUch-ton. phon.: 1-9Q0..42Q. 
5656 (75¢ each minute). 

Voted "Best Bookstor~ in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
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HELP WAITED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
..-

PERSOIAL 
SERVICE LAW EIIfOIICDlENT .lOllS. 

COI~ ","", .. Ing firm. A - tor $17,542.$11,8121 year. Police, 
Itudorrta In_ In od\oertIaIngI Sherllf, _ P.trol . CorrKlional 

DIAMOIID DAVFa TIoCO 
COM~AHY Is currandy ~Irlng 
-gotlc people to join their 
khcllon 1tIlf . ....... Ipp!y at 
Olomond DIve'I, 2nd '-I 

_HIlliNG IOWA IIlVP ~ COMPANY. on port·tlm. baIlI. to 
Now aooeptlng appfIc:.tIonIlot 7:00pm. 2-3 n~. par week. Apply 

POITAL JOBS. $18.392- f87.1l!1 
ye.r. Now hiring. Call 
,1l1OS-962-1OOO Ext. P-9612. 

tJIIIl 't.500 WEEKLY mailing our 
~I... Begin HOWL .. FREE 
~I SETS, Dept. 72, 

mantotlng. Cer and OfficerS. c.l1 (1)e05-982-aOOO 
Futland part-time _nd Uf 
poop oooIca and night cookl. AprJy 
In parwoo t.Ionday tllrough 
Thuradoy _ ~. £OE. 

th ... hIIl-time food .. rYe .... Mull Loll Krumm It 351-801-40. 
_ lunell_ItebIDty (10-3pm). =':'::'':'::'':::':::::''':':== ___ 1 LANTERN PARK CAllE CEHTI!II EImIY"'" position: map 

communleatlon aldl".-.y. EXT K ~12. 
~~~~~~~~~_IQCe~II~Ma~~~3~1~~~~~ ______ II~~.u~~~~~------ - IELLA_ 

Experience pnrferred. Apply 915 N.2OtII AVII., outdoor .1tC1r1c utlfhleo. 
betwMn 2~ at 501 lat A.... __ --'CO:=;raIv;.;.I;,;;I .. :..;Iow.:.;.;,:.;.:522=:,41:...._1 High IChOot g"duII • • dePOndoIlio • 

.- dlI), Cordo.L TN 
,,011-4000. 

~ tor..w.tt.o. ....... HOUII EARN EXTRA $$I-
~, ~ with W. _ tour ene<gOIle phone Up to ~ 

Old ClphOf Cent .. betwMn 2~. 
_CO_ra_M_I_Io.__________ Part~lme pooltlon fOf thlpplng .. , •• nd _t appa.ranoo . . p ;iiw.e In ~llr -

::.:.:==:=::;;:..::.:.:;='----1 cleric/po .. " , TWenty hourtlwee1<. T.",porslY fUI~tI",., S&' hOur. ~ ca .. ,_dant. Flexlbte 

n.e ___ ~ 

.1 ht A .. , eare.-
~Ion .... motmory. pro .......... In our CorIIvIIi. call MaIY, 331-7823 A~NT1ON ~NTI 
_HlI'..-;c.m.<nll'P"i354-i9n7iii

434iV1!' "lIl'I_- office. F1e>tlble I.,.". In I tun Brenda. 1145-2271 Mondoys only or ~ • Frldoy. 
WlIf 10 iIAJ(! lOll! environment $1/ hour plUI ~_.~ P"NTUI$. W. haft -mbty and ~Ing 

CIIA-* IN yOU!! U,., bonu-. Call 331-2783 until ~,~ - JoI» ... 1101> .. In • clean . .... 
IndMdual. gmup and couple 1:00 pm or 331-3078 ."-r Experienced atuclont palnlere manu'acturlng .nvlronment. 
"""'*"ng lot the low. City 1:00 pm. needed to paint low. City Applicants muat be _ to WOII< 

I1y Slldl .... -- Full or port·time. eloht ho thl~ commun . ng ..... - . AMERICA'S COllEGE PAINTERS g ur .~ Flrot and eecond 
3M-t221 lllOO)1126-e217 thin apanlngl. locaJ company but 

..... C ,U .. _ 'ft.lntlng America', __ t_rtatlon would be IIeIplul. 
~ CeM for appointment 

TAIIOT .... _ -'"I>hYII .. 1 1 ____ ......:coalt=::..:::lo..:coalt=:..· _____ "1_ 
_ and _I ... by Jon Geu~ Kelly Servl_ 
.. ........"..,. lnetruC1or. call 1----=-.:..;;.;;-='-------- GOOD poy, flexible hours. Irlendly .... -~ "~hera ___ " to 32S E. Withington 
3U.sl1. waillableo In locol ta .. rn. Apply In SulM 101 
AlDI _lION and paroan, mornlngo only. EOE MlFIIW 
anonymoul HIlI enllbody lilting Mumm'l Seloon. 21 W. Benlon SL Tl!U!I'IIOfIE Rl!CllUITI!III 

"'~~E MEDICAL CUNfC NOW HilliNG- Students for Recruit voIun"",,, for the 
part.dme cuatedlal positions. American .... rt _1I1Ion1 

t20 N. Dubuque Strw! UnMtrolty HoapItaf Houoel<eeplng mldentlel drive out 01 your home 
337-40458 Department, day and nl\jht thllta. vta your "pho ... $S~ hour. 

c.u lot an ~l W .. luondi .nd hoIldeyo required. 37.,713. 
COtIII'IICT relrige<atoro tor rwnt Apply In _ at C151 General /~-:::===:=:::::::=::::_-
TIIr .. au. __ . from $34/ I~Hoop=;::IIa=I.:.... __________ __ 

- . MIc...,., .... only $3tI/ CU!ANING aPECIAUST HHDI!O. 
~ .. =~~r! FUll or part.lIma hou ....... lable. 

B"" Daytime and _Iuond heu ... 
IC_. and ""',.. ... T.., ,,"n"ble. Mutt be neal In 
Rentalllnc:. 337-AEHT. appell,rance, oorno exparlence 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

llelphll but not -IY. Muat 
h..,. own tranaportatlon. Wage 
determined on experience. 

,-.:..;=::..=::....::~==::...... __ MI'-- paid. Apply In parwoo at 
,- The Pror.olonaJ C .... lng T .. m, 

1211 Highland Court, Iowa CIIy, 
IoWL No phone cell, pI_. 

PAIIT·TlM! 

$1.25. f"xlble lCIIedu", .x .. l .... t 
_um. bulldar. Intemthlptl 
lChotaraillpl. Training .ta,," 100ft. 
351_. 

CNA 
Join our he.1th .... team. 
Pooltlonl Iv.lloI>l. full-llme or 

II~~~~~~~:....___ port-llme. Opportunlliy for paroan.1 
I_ growth. _location, on 

bUill ... Apply In paroan .t 
Greenwood Manar, 805 
O ... nwood Drive. low. City, 
be_ 6:00 8m and 4 :00 pm. 
EOE. 

NUlla!, reglst.rad In Itlt. of IoWa. 
to 10011< In ch.llenglng .nd 
rewarding 'letd 01 community 
health. Work wllh t .. m of _Ih 
professlonall to provide servlou 
In horne and community. 
Permanent full· tlme pooltlon. 
dlytlme hours. Exc.llenl _III 
PlCkagt. OWn tranaporlltlon 
roqulred. Send ralOme by 
Sepl.",ber 1. to: VISItIng Nu_ 14 __ 

485 Hlg~w.y 1 Weat 
10"" City, IA 52248. 

EOE 

NEED MOil! MON!Y? 
TIY •• ollc dancing. Mak. up to 
,1 __ . Only work 6 hou ... I 

- • flexible' hlgl>-paylng dill' for 1 or 2 weeki out of the 
Student .",ployeoo nltded to mOnlh. Work from noon to 6pm or 
UI min our diet brochureo 8 10 midnight. For mort 
homel dorml $tOO p.rt·tlmeI Information call candlce.t Tile 
tuI~tlmel No experience Adun ShOp It 962 .. 939 from 7am. 

........ IYI Employees needed 3pm. 
Imlnlldlatelyl No glmmlckl ... this I, 

_-------:--::-~:-- I ..,el Jobl For .ppllcallon eond NUO TO PLAC! AN AD? COME 
11/ Goy MonthlV Bulletin. 6 eelf..dd_ ttemped envelope: TO 1l00M 111 COMMUNICA· 
montl1e- 16.00; 1 year· $10.00. N.Eutom DIstributors TIONa CENTfR '011 DETAILI 
SASE: RIM Club, PO 80x 1112, Employee Pro-.lng PAIIT TIIII! '--lIorial help needed. 

" PO 80x 1147 ,.... 
.I.ow::;:;." ,:C::l"Y~' I;;,;A,;;522;;.;.;.' ____ For.~ HJ 01731 A.M. and P.M. Apply 
- I ~;;';-;:;:"';=;':';';;;':::":";;':",,---- 3:3Opm·5:3Opm. Monday. Friday. 

lIEU help wlnted 12.15 hOUri. Midwest Janitorial Service ADOmON W .. kendl and weekdllYl. Dell 510 E. Burlington 
__ ------------- .. parlance prel.rrad. Apply .t lowl City, low. 

A h.pplly married couple In Dell Mart " 525 Hwy I W .. t. -EASY WOIIKI- Excellenl poyl 
luburban _ YolI< with to off.r I IELF motlvaled t .. .",.I1< ...... to T.klng Inap IhoIL Send SASE: 
home fliled with much love. work In relaxed atmcephera. call GOM Publlahlng 
hIIppI.-, and MCurlty to. Sendy 337-3356 1618 Rochetter A .... 
"""""m. WI know tills II not an . low. City IA 52245, 
"IY choice fOf you. Your unoolflth SPliINO IIREAK leu. II!LL 
lOVe will 1_,. I brtoht future for TIIIPI. EARN CAlH ANO 00 FRIEl a.a ANO QIIILL 
your ~ blby. P1~ .. loti I'III!!I11 Student T .... I Servl ... I, Now hiring for oil posItlonl. OaV', 
help eech other. laglV now hiring camPUI nigh". weekendl. Drlv." .nd 
con'ldentlal. Cell JoM Ind Let rapntlenlatl_. Ski packages .110 eookl. Apply within. No phone 
collect at el~14. I.ollible. CALL 1-8~. calli pie .... S S .OUbuque. 

CAN ... help ..... other? We a .. 
looking to give you, whit. 
.-bOm child. loving Ind _ur. 
home. Medical .nd legal .xpan_ 
p.ld. PIt_ cell Ruth .nd Crane at 
1-eoo-~. 

--------------, SPECIAL PEOPLE 
Needed to care for our special clients I 

CNA'. AN'. LPN's I , , , 

HELP WANTED
CAMPUS MAIL 

Student \0 Deliver/Sort 
Campus &: u.s. Mail 
M-F 12:30 p.m.-3:00 
p.m. Call John Ekwlll 

81335-5112. 

Energetic, enthusiastic 
watt staff & OJ's 

wanted. 
Apply in person after 

11:00 a.m. 
19201.okuk 

=VELD 
Best Westan Weslficld 
Inn is currently looking 
for acook. BlqJerialcepro
ferred pogrssive work 
environmau, outstanding 
sabry &: benefits. Apply 
inpecson81 

The Desl Western 
Westfield Inn. 

1·80 &: Hwy. 96S 
Coralville. BOE 

1\\ \ It • • ---
Golden Corral is now 

hiring part-time & 
full-time day posi

tions. Apply Monday 
tJtru Thursday, 9:30-

10:30 or 2-4 pm 
621 S. Riverside Dr. 

GtHat~s 
Pizza .• 

V 
Io WAJIII, loving, flnanclilly 
eecUM, happy home await •• child. 
All .xpen_ paid. PIt ... call 
coIIeC1 artyIlme. 212·211-2721. 

HOME HEALTH AIDES I 
HOMEMAKERS, UVE-INS I PIII.fme -dB" & ~. 1~20 

Part time positions 10 provide home care in the Iowa City. ItouI1I* liMIt llInch linI! IIhhI 

WORK WAITED 
OIllL Friday- paparwOIl<. errand., 
clerlce!, "c. Short or Iong·lerm. 
337';)712. 

W..ORK-STUDY 
HELP WAITED 
WlLLOWWtND IICHOOL needI • 
cluoroom lide .11 :30 
Mondey·Frldoy wHh child ... __ 4.nd9.CeIi 

338-«)81 . 

AllYl Ind Cr.ns Cant.r _. 
offloo _.tanl MTWF Lm. 1()-12 hou"" _ . CeP 335-3389. 

WORK-tTUOY tour guld. 
pooldone at Old capitol M ..... m, 
f.l~ aprtng. I ()-2O hOU"" _ . 
14.851 hour. MoII __ 
roqulrad . Public _lion. 
.xperlenOl, good communlcatlonl 
oIdlll. and In,."", In ..... hlatory 
-IY. call 33S-0548 for 
appointment. 

HELP WANTED 
~.raneededat 
Mr. Ed'. CofIet Shop located In the 
1_lonai Canter. Unlverolty 
cradft hou'" can be anenged If 
"",,''''l''"late. CGntaC1 Prof. Walz. 

UIIN _IT _Ing bookll 
t30,0001 year Incorno potend". 
1lefIII". C1J11lH1HOOO 
EXT Y-9612. 

~NG 
we_E~.and_ 11e1d rap ___ In the _ 

a __ be..-.. 

~ ......... and .. rIy _Ingo. 
to IIIrt. 

Williamaburg, Nof\h EngUah. 8IId Marengo araaa. Flexible I I .. rlgt 2-4 hOUri . Flexlbl, 
acltedule, Cal Nurse'. Houae Call. Bam • 4:30pm I lCIitclIing, great for 1IIJdan1l. fill 

NEW COMPETITIVE WAGES InIi<meall,tooddiocaun'.I,mlfege (J!f; 354-4050EOE I =. .. -=-,,~:-,.. 
=:'!lIrse'rs Un. !!;,'" r;?" I ,-'::=~=y=at53=t=Hwy=1=W="'.:::, 
I 'UI 5 fi .i"s.: ..... s;' = ~:!:'W I SALES 

IH1! //(AUHO!RE MISION Of HOOPfII HOlME$, r«:. ______________ .J REPRESENTATIVE 

GRAPmc DESIGNER 
To create, prepare and coordinaIe the production of all 
design work (or perlonning arts center. Qualifications 
include B.A. degree inrel8led artistic field orequivalent 
education and Fxperlence; considetable direcllyrelated 
progressively responsible experience; considerable ell
pertise in visual documentation; experience in coordi
nating work of olbers. Anticipated dale of employment 
mid-November. Send cover letter, resume, and 3-4non
returnable work samples or s1ides with SASE 10 Search 
Committee, 231 Hanchec AudirorilD'l1, Iowa City, IA 
52242-1794. Women and minorities encouraged \0 
apply. The University of Iowa is 111 equal opportunity 
em 10 er. 

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST 
(ASCP) 

Mercy Hospital. Iowa City, is currently schedulins 
interviews for part·time opportunity. Work shift avail· 
able is 11-7:00 a.m., evezy o!herweekend. Sllaryrange 
$11.76-$16.70 per hour, plus a 12% shill differential. 
Pat-time benefit p!lCkage offen paid vacation, health 
inIuruIce, pIwmacy and meal discounts, free on-site 
puking, elC. 

PlClSC COnlICt ,Humll1 Resources Department at 
339-3568 \0 obtain further information regarding tN! 
position. 

MERCY HOSPITAL 
SOO East Maret Sb'eet 
Iowa City, Iowa 52245 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

SOUl1lEASl'ERN IOWA 
TERRrrORY 

Enesco Corporation, a 
leader in !he giltwue indus
uyis scei;inglll experienced 
uJesprdessiooallOjoinour 
Gift Gallety Division. This 
is an exoeptiooal oppoIIU
nily for a dynamic .elf
starterwho exce1sin!be field 
of saleL A proven uaclc 
reaml is cssenIiallO bandle 
the demands ri !his posi
tion. along with COIIIUI1Ier 

product ~oe. includ
ing giftwue or reWed in
dustry. Our lIIes~
tativel WOlle on c:ommission 
and lie based locally. Por 
c:oofiderJtiaI cmsideratioo, 
please send elUllle 10: 

Regional Sales Manager 
ENESCO 

CORPORATION 
Kansas City 

Mm:lwtdise Mart 
6800 W. 1 15th SL 
Overland Park, KS 

66211 

I'HON! PIIOI 
OlIn MUI .. the MlIon·, atudlo. II 
now ec_tlng appllcatlono lor 
poolUonl In their _etfng 
depa_t PerI·tlma ownl .... 
W._r .. _-....be .. , -_ ........ paId-,.. 
.nd no ...... _ ...... call 
337 .. 742 _ •• nd IJpm only . 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• Abel" Ave. (1300·1600). 
EBling, Wrexham, 
Sunset (12()()'1500) 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

ClRCULAl10N 
Ph. 335-5782 

_HIRING 
raglst.rad U of I _ 20 
hou"" _ . 1:00 to 5:00pm. 
MondoI' through Friday ONLY. 
Contact karot Oytceo. 351-1458. 
MedIcal Records Ileportm8l)l The 
UnMtrolty of ..... " an Equal 
Opportunity! Affirm.llve AC1fon 
Employe,. 

•••••••••••• • • : 1$"11) ;{lIljri: 
: Now hima. Day ~fts. Short: 
• shin. available. TraiDina. 
• provided [or [rieadly,. 
• taplmible iDdividuail w\dt. 
• good mllb IIICI tadq 1killI.· 

• Apply in pcnoa. • 
: SUBWAY : 

• QnMIlc~ • • 
• • Ilowmo1m 10M City • 
• 130 S. DJbatpIe • 
• C ...... from Holidav IlII) • ............. f!I 

I{ESEARCII TECH:\ICIAN 
The How .. d Hughes MedicallnstiWle on the campus or the 
University of tOWI is sodtin& III individual with experience 
in prcxein biochemistty to join the research team or Dr. Kcvin 

P. Campbell. Current research projects include the isolation 

and chlracteriution of membrane proteins invoJved in 

muscuJ.- dyllrophy and SYlllptiC transmission. 

A bachelor's decree in an approprialc fietd of science or 
technology is noquired. plus I to 2 yean of related research 
experience. 

HIIMl offen excellent utarics and ouulllldina bencfiLl. 
incl\ldina health, dena~ vlaion and retirement plans. Please 
send resume 10 Dr. Kevin P. Campbell, Howard Iluahes 
Medical Institute. 400 EMRB. The Universily of 10WI, Iowa 
City.lowl S2242-

Aollqul 0pp0ra&aIcy JlmPolw. 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST 
Mercy Hospital, Iowa City, • ~ogrcssive 222 bed·acute 
care referral center. is cwrently accepting applications 
and scheduling interviews for fuU-timeday shiItoppor
tunity. 
Salary ranseis $31,622-$45,798. Beginning salary based 
on work experience. Employee benefit package offecs 
paid vacation, health and dental insurances, life and 
disability insurances, phannacy and meal discounts, 
free on-site parking, etc. 
Please c:onlBCl the Hwnan Resources Department at 
(319) 339·3568 to obtain further information regardinl 
this position. 

MERCY HOSPITAL 
500 East Market Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52245 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

The Sky's the Limit! 
Earn $6 to $8 per hour 

, Guaranteed wage , Paid'l'rainlng 
and Commission , Earn extra cash ' 

, Flexible clay and bued on performance 
evening hours available 

• Access to all bus routes 
Call Matt today! 

OZACSON' 
CO_'O."110N 

CIII 
1:00 om. 

~AL.IOA. '11,312"7,125/ 
year. _ hiring. c.l1 

ULTRASONOGRAPHER 

RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGIST 
POSmONS DON'T FORGET 

1-'--EXT. "",,..;.;1.;;;2' __ 1 

112.171 hour. Pro-'onal 
cbmpany ..... _ to MIl 
pbpular. ~ 'party- t"",lrta 
(.,.1udeI lye dyea). Chooee ftOm 
,.... dMIg ... '"1-92_ tt2.171 hour. __ tw10I 

flrot montII. 0...,.,. 
.. " dly. Wor1t on 

~ilgn,.."t with no 11l1IInclll 
Pu_ fOf .50851 

,Cell,... 

.. Y ....... ,1nY 
$33U4 -. famlty 01 three 
M41T.t2 monII1ly.1'MI 
IIitormatlon. M hour hoUI ... 
"1~2IOO. CopyrIght number 
IAtlKHH. 

"'DCA"'? __ money tilling your 

TfII.COWD AI:f lItlALl I ~ .. "'" doIIaro tor your 
fell and winter ctothoa. 

, Open II noon. Catl 111'11. 
, 220CI F Strw! 
(_ fiom Senor "-I. 

Mercy Hospilal, Iowa City. a progressive 222-
bedacutecarerefetralcenrer,iscmrentlyaccepting 
applications and scheduling interViews for the fol
lowing oppmunities: . 

Ultrlisonog ... pher - full-time, day shift. 
Salary range $24,472-$34.754, beginning salary 
t.Jcdonwatexperience. Certification by ARDMS 
desirable. Employee benefit package otTers Jllid 
vacation. health and dental insW'Bllte, life and dis
ability insurances, pharmacy and meal discounts. 
free on-site parking, etc. 

RHIologlc Technologlat -PRN, hoW'S 
scheduled as needed. Salary range $10.34-$14.52 
per hour. Iowa Permit to Practice required. 

PleaseoontactHwnan Resources Departmental 
339-3568 to obtain further infMn8lion regarding 
this position. 

MERCY HOSPITAL 
SOO Ella Maret Sb'eet 
IoWi City, Iowa 52245 

Equal Opportunity Emplo)'lll 

• U-Btlls are coming 
Semester Break TrIp 
Spring Break Trip 

can be yours by 
working 10-12 
hours per week 
at $4.90 per houri 

Quad ana Hillcrest Food Services have a few 
student positions available_ Apply at Quad or 
Hillcrest Food Service Office. 
The U a lis an afftnnatlve sellon/equal opportunity employer. 

NEWI editor tor oou_ ..... Muat h ... good drMng racerd ~7. • 1,,1"10 call ~. 
-Iy. Elccol .... t opportunity 'or and be dapandol>le. C.II THE VILLA • JiWnt WT ..... NO!ITHUIT 
community joumllill Joumellom AllVlICAN 'loCK' IHIP Our rotl,......t contar II taklng .- high IChooIl _ 
degree preferred, mutt be .. lIl1ng 3S4-0363 lei "-~. ~ng • __ 11'- to __ ~ 

SUPPO. 
Ecology 
ampty I, 
,""wille 
cartrldgo _I to retocatt. Send __ me .nd ;Oiiililuo;~~iNi;';;;;c.;; I applications for COO ",,". , ...... , ~ - _. 

references to: WOIIK IT\IDY/ HUMAN holt .... FuIHIm. and pert·U... .........." Mercer pool Ind the 
The Columbul Gamlte Human .. rvlc. agency hu In nl\jhls 1 I :.spm-8-1SOm. "you i;oI1Mllo flecraatlon Cantor pool. 

Attn : Ramona Wink opening tor .n edmlnlotretMt enjoy cooking Ind pleellnt soot" EuII Mercer pool.aooclate 
P.O. Box 2fi7 soppon at"" pelIOn. Dutl.. lurroundlngl, pl_ apply" til""'" from 10:40-12 :14 -IY 408W .. 

52551. 5 Columbus JunC1lon, IA 52731 Includ.: provtolon of IUpport to tI03 Greonwood Dr .• be_ ftldIY. NorthMItI Coralvili' 
Deadline fM apptk:otlono human .. rvloo 1gency Including 6:3Oam-4:00pm wMl<dIIfI. Sornt jlICIOIIIon pooIlUOClate will -SIJ!~~.!.!t8~. :..-. _______ / Informatlon p_lng, filing , Ind lIIudy time It Job dutl .. comPiotod ",",110m 1:00-2:30 NClh Friday . 
.;.. routing . OUelHlcatlono: Inti..," or EOE. "..... may bO comb ned Into 

.xparlence with bUlln_ .... K ~ted conllC1 Deb 
USEI 

"""Ironmenl or In human .. rvl.... ._ h.o\:fst Junior high 
20 hou"" _k. to be Irranged . ~. ....., _____ I TWIN be 
Wor1t study .. ag .. 0' sa.5OI hour. flW AT1ON. EXClIIe. 
Contact Amy at UFE Skill .. Inc. Manager and "';,<bn~!frarI. IIIIfTAL ICI!NCE BUILDING. 339-828; 

r~;;;1~~~~~i~3S4-~2;12~1·.bI:~~~~1 Aggressiv8, self-motivated, _lW.fOODWORUII8. QUaN cuslDmer orlllllad. Sam r.... lUll HOUII. pedettal 
... _ avallablt 1()-2 & ..... 1"' 

to: Taco Jom's. 113 Iowa All.. ~:30 • TUliday & ThUraday, conltrue 
Iowa City, 1A52240, 1~11·2 · Monday, Wed_y, ~ 

frldly. FIo.lbIe. Pick up 
1D1ir=t1!~ 2306 Muscat1ne Ave. 

Iowa City 
626 1st Ave. 

Coralville 

The Iowa City Community School District needs people to 
aupervile sTudentlln the following elementary schooIa during 
!he lunch hour (approximately one hour each school day) : 
~ Cen/nI, 601 6/h _ . CoraMI8, :J39.6I32 
~ 22OOECowt51_, :J39.~ 
Hom. 6OOKour A_:J39.0838 
Kldwuad, 1401 9rh SIr_. CotoMI/o, 339_ 1 
L ....... "oo Wuhlllgtoo 51-. 339-6IU4 
UIcoIn. 3OO r_ Coutt. 339-61U7 
bal. a:JO Sou_ Driw. 339~ 
- . 521 N. DatJrJ-_, J:N.085(S 

-. B22a.-1ttOOd DrWe, :J39.6U9 
ShImek. 1400 GI/tIII p .... 3»QI5f 
TII'IIrI, 1356 DeFatwI. 33HWf 

If Inter8l111d in one of th8Ie posillona. contact lIle Individual 
~tary building. Poalliomt begin August 31 and pay 
$5.00 par hour. 

~ 
BURGER 
KING 
~ 

Now hiring paTt
time. Flexible 
hours, meal 
discounts. 

"WW,y w"hin. 

STUDENT 
CLERICAL 
POsmON: 

lnfan t and preschool aged children that were Inducles word processI.., 
full term births, wanted to help partidpate in a datlen\l"y,lyplDa,lIIlDamd 
UnlversHy of Iowa, College ofDenIistly study. proonol· Good phoae 
The study Invor.es collecting facial and oral tIlquette, previOUS omcc 
mrasurements of the child's mouth opening elpmeoce, 4t wpm .. d • 
to assist man ufacturers in desfgnlng valid driver's IIcease 
appropriate toys and devices for young children. required. Experience 
We are looking for healthy CaUClSian, Asian worldagwllhParldaxtllta 
and Black chlklren from 6 weeks to 3 years of basel Is highly deslrlble. 
age with no congenital or hereditary disorders. Student poIIIUoa ror up to 
Parents, please can The Center for Clinical :zo hours weekly durlnllhe 
Studies at 335-9551 for Information. ran IIId SPriDlllfmaUrs. 
CompmsIIJion aYaz7able. $5.00 per hour. c.n 31J1 ' • 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~'7!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~1 335·4324 ror 1D0re 
f lnforJDldOD. Send resume 

lXCT. 
TEST SPECIALIST 

1st, 2nd, and 3rd Shin by "16/92 to Cherie 
TEMPORARY 

POSmONS CIarIl,ProjectCoonllDalor, 
AVAILABLE IOWA COMPASS, 

National Computer Sys· M·t04 Oakdale Hln, I 

terns in Iowa City has III The Unlverlity or low.. ' 
immediate need [or dedi· Oakdak, IA 52319. 
cated. quality individuals 10 
ftllllte following full·lime 

II1fIIcoIIon " campul Information NEW DI I 
~. nrat floor IMU. 335-3105 for chll ... 
1lIOII information. tabl .. s: ::::.:.:=="'------1 S5OO; S. 
CLIAII CceeIcI Am ... High School conlol. 
..... fer 1992·83 ochool year. $30; twe 
IJOIIKh and dr.ml COtch. ponablo 
ToocII1ng oortlflclt. requlrad. Come te 
IfIIII 10: Tom McAr .. vy Court of 
()IooI CrwI<I Amlna High School North L 
JiOII till. TIffin, IA S23oIO. FOR SA 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

IlEDlCAL IIWNG 

and fran 

PET: 

QuIIIfled porson' Nm subatantlal Tropical 
PI! FT Income pro ..... lng 
PIfl"Ieu computerized Inluranee lupplle. 
dlinland prmJdlng traditional Ayenue 
l1li"'9"""" to medical 71 gollo 
p<lCllllona ... National H.elll1ca", Iquarlu, 
SiI9POrI Corpor.tlon lupplles the $375. KI 1IIII.,_ . .,lInlng and IUPPO" -......,..10 "'Is Induslry. Requires URQEIf 
.)00 ,nd • PC. Call NHSC for dnpera 
.... Informatlon at (913)338-5099. 'or two' 
OOH'T BE FOOLED BY THE fem.le e 
OOIIPETITION- CALL US FOR THE compan 
fACTS 8EFORE YOU BUY. shotl, a 

. compla: 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

for onel 

SPO 
-1!tOO'R---U.-DI!-R-. CO-PY--ed-I-to-r,---l OOLF C 

fdlXlf. copy writer. Five )'e.rs and Wor 
IChOIIoty prall experle .... _b1e rotoa. Ref."'" .... 
~. "-p trytng. 

UAN1' 
331-2021 

AlT 
------:----------1 vl.rr til 

. MISC. FOR SALE 
COMPACT refrigerators 10r rent. 
_ ~z .. l.allol> ... trom $341 
_ . MlcrowI .. s only $39/ 
IIIT\tIt&r. OlthwUhera, wlsherl 
iIo)Of1, camcorders, TV',. big 
_~ ,nd mo ... Big Ten 

Hilloric 
CountlY 
'olkort, , 
the unUI 

~ 

AOC 
Opportunity for cre

ative person with degree 
(master's preferred) and 
work experience in phys
icsormechanical/electri
ell engineering. Work 
involves developing 
questions for tests focus
in$. on problem-solving 
skills required in modem 
high-performance work
place. Requires Sb'ong 
t.eclmical writing and or
ganizationll skills. 

~MP~ER 
STUDENT 
TRAINING 
ASSISTANT 

.' _II Inc. 331·RENT. 

AucU 
1':00, 
.,-,dp 
pam. 
VIII, 1 
!lIlIJ 
""0, 
CMlt. 
(/IOrt! 
E18. 
~.2 

Compensation in
cludes excellent benefil 
program and work envi
roMlent in Iowa City of
fices of American Col
lege Testing (Acr). To 
apply! send leller of ap
pliCation and resume to 
Hwnan Resources Dept. 
(01), Acr National Of
fice, 2201 N. Dodge St" 
P.O. Box 168,1owa City, 
1A52243. 

Acr is an Equal Gp. 

OPERATORS 
DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

GENERAL 
CLERICAL 
POSITIONS 

, Starting pay SS.OO/hr 
• 10% shift ditrctCntial for 

2nd and 3rd lhifu. 
• PosiliOlls wi1lwt 

approximately 4 weeks. 
, COmfortable world ng 

environments. 
• Paid b1Iining provided. 

Please appI Y 11 NCS, 
Hwy. 1 and I-SO, 

lo .... aCityor 
lob Service oflowa, 

1&10 Lower Muscatine 
.Rd.,lowaCity 

NA110NAL 
COMPUTER 
SYSTEMS 

Perloaal con tad Illd 

correspondence, toura, 
relearch, confereace 
plannloK, and clerical 
dulles. 
Requiresabllltytoorpnlu, 
ltlcud to detail, work well 
with people, typlngand cIIta 
entry experience, Hbrary 
sIdIJs, IUd' Interest In the 
neld or developmealal 
cIlsabIIIlleL 
Halr·tlme position, boun 
oqotlable, $4.75/ hour. 
Resume to TralolDI 
Coorclinator, Division 01 

Developmeolal Dlslblltles, 
RoolD 263 Ualvenlty 
Hospital School, University 
or low .. Iowa City, IA 
52242. 

COLLEGE SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS 
are invited to apply fer the CIA'S ~ty UndergrOOuate Studies 
Program fi:r sumner 1993. The SI.J11lIlU employrrem program is 
designedlOgiveptOOlisingurxkrgrOOuateSllXlenls,primarilyminOOties 
am peq>le with disabilities, the oppocnmity 10 gain pm::tical v.ak 
expe:rim;e to completrent their !ademic snxlies. 

Students selected participate in meaningful work assi~1S 
COllllX'J1.suratewidltheiracOOemictrainingwhileeamingcompetitive 
incanes. Housing assistance is provided Other work prognuns foc 
students are alro available. 
DFSlRED MAJORS:Engi.neering,canpUlerscieoce,mathematics, 
eammics,hUlllaIlI'eSOUJ"physics,graphicdesigtV'arts,goography, 
cartography, photo scieoce, rerrote sc.-n.sing, languages, international 
studies, lo~supply!procurement, architeeture, libraJy sci~ 
business administration, acoounting, am finance. 
REQUIRED: U.S. citizenship; mininlnn 275 GPA following 
freshmanyear, abilitylOpassmedicalandsecurityscreening,including 
a polygraph examination. 
LOCATION: Washington D.CJ Northern Virginia area. 
TO APPLY: Canplete am retmn InIereStFonn NLT 01 ocr. 
Promptresponseisrequired lOensureconsiderationferSummer 1993 
employment 

CIA Interest Form 

NAME _____________________ PHONE: _____ ~ __ _ 

CURRENT ADDRESS: ---'-'-------:-----..III'"k-

So Jr MAJOR __ ....:.-_GPA _____ --,-

~SITY _____ ~ ____ GRADDATE ___ ~ 

PERSONNEL REPRESENTATIVE 
P.O. BOX 9013 (DI 239) 

SL louis. MO 63102 

We will respond within 30 days to 
tlDse judged of further interest 

CIA Is an Equal Opportunity Fmployer 

QUON liz. bed,oom set. plano, 
IV, blcycIeI, opeak.rs, atereo, etc. 
~t4. 

MOlt" IN COIIALvtLL! 
FREE FUTONf 

Get • 'ree toam cor. futon 
with purch ... of high qUllity 

oak'rame. 
LowOlt priOlO In town I 

!.D.A. ~ulo. 
(behind C~lnl Glrden 

In Coralvlll., 

__ ---'33"-7.()S56.:.:.::..:..___ ART 
POOL TAIL! for 181 • . $150. 
13t-18lO. 
;;.;.-------- STAETC 

YARDIRUMMAGEI 
GARAGE SALE 

"MOVING SALE 
xe S. Gilbert, Apt '1125. 

Sept 11 , 8-12pm; 
~12, 8·1pm. 

TV, VCR, Couches, 
Beds. elc. 

_OlD ilemo, collectibles, 
IlttqUII, carouMI 1'I0rMS, 
Inotrumento, beIr IIgnl, Ind 
"m1III ... Now taking 
c:onoIojn ....... New: dry flower 
mngemantI. 

NEVI AND NEARLY NEW 
CONSIGNMENT SHOP 

Itretche 

~ 

BOO 

REC 
CASHP 
compac .. -. 4 112 S< 

21 II RNoroicle Dr. 5 10". City 
Mon-fritt.7pm SotoSun 11·Spm Moe 
_____ ~~99~1~9 _______ 1 ~ 

100 A IOfl? DeoIc? TlbIe? INSl 
11ocII .. ? V1sh HOUSEWORKS. 
WI'll got I 110111 'ull of cleln uoed __ 
~mlt\l .. plUi dl_, drlpes, NE 
'"'" and ether houaehold Item.. J 
~11I1NIOn_ prle ... Now lIS' 
-"", _ conolgnmentl. 
I()tJSEWORkS 11 I Steven, Dr. 
... City. 331-4357. 

PIlTON', IN CORALVILLE 
I Will UNo you the beat d .. 1 

on I futon hlde-a-bed . 
Como In. checIt II out. uk for Ed. 

U.A.I'UTDN 
(boII1nd Chin. G.rden) 

01 
LHIOn. 

ban 

323E. ~ 

YAIIAN 
conditio 

337-0558 
--------"-'------ 10'. Alii 

Trw .... C.... reverb, \ 
CoooItn-...... ~ """",old IIoml, collectlblel, 

ulld fumllu... ROlANI 
I0Il 51h 51., Corelville uledi E: 

338-2204 351 .. 97: 
--=.::::::..---

IJIID VlCuum clelne .. , KIIAM! 
_bly priced. coli gu" 
_orl VACUUIII. Floyd. F 

351·1<453. ~ ----""----
GREAT USED CLOTHING, 

IiOUBEVIARES, BOOkS, MOREl 
CfIOWDI!D ClOlET 

lIonday-SaiurdlY 1o.Spm 
It 2t Gilbert Court 

'fUTON AND """II! IN A lOll" 
ling" .t70; full "99 

fIIIIGS ,"d THINGS and THINGS 
tOO South Cllnlan 

337-814t 

AllaN" IN ' ........... 'LU 
TlIo 

4-drl ... 
; lablt- dllk, $34.95; 

...... 188; futon" " .95; 
"",,-, saUl; chal ... , ,t4.95; 
'""' .... WOODSTOCK 
fUfltmJRE, 532 North Dodgl. 
OlIn 1t~:lSpm IVery Uf . 

WH' 

I 

CAl f/\'[)AU Bi I\NK 
,.. or ~ to The DaIly'loWi 
Dt.d/ne foi .u6mht/ns Itema I 
prior to publlatloll. I!MI. ".., 
IIGf Iw t:::hefI ~ ,h." 011 
IIdvttt fJ wiU not /J@ «a 
Ewnl ______ _ 

Spc..ot----
DIy, flit., UIM ___ _ 
~IUotl _________ __ 

CIMd ".~f phocw_ 



ITED HELP WANTED - ;:; ~-------IWAITED TO BUY PHOTOGRAPHY WHO DOES IT? 
iiJMllI . -- r;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;i;;;;;;;~~! .:~ to I'OITAL JOBS. $18.382- WI.I21- LOOKING for a more peroanll 
r .. ' Apply to yur. Now hiring. Call gift? CIII Prof""onal Unlqu. 
4141), (ll8OS-982-«lOO Ext. P...,12. Portrillt. Pencil portrallt from 
:A!lCI!NTI!II -- rrN)CO pIIOlo. or one-of-.klnd palntocl , I"" ENTIIY _, pooklon: map • -ao 
•• 122'1 outdoor "ectrio utllltieo, photo.. 351 21/. 
=---1 High IChool groclu.t., ~ ",-,ot, CHIPPfIl'l Tailor Shop, men'. 
"tillpplng car. aM _I 'ppearance, .nd women', alt_llonl. 

~11OlJ~ Tempo,.ry 'uIHlme, W hour, IJb~~IIpec~!a.IIzII~;III~"'~~~. t28 112 East Wuhlngton St_1. ~ng ocold 339-89'7, puIIIlDotdOn. DI.,351-12211. 

::a IIIIP THI! VIlLA - ==.:...c;;;...:;;...::.==:.:...:;;..;.;= • 
13 Our retirement ",,",er II IIklt1g IIIIftII WT and NOIITHEAIT IUPPOIIT the -loW. Recycling 
::::"" ___ 1 II tlo to kI _ ~ high achooll .- Ecology Drive." Send u. your 

------

The Dolil}' 100v.JII 

O.t,si fh'ds SEIIVlCE app ca:" r COO ~ uaociltao to _1st empty I_r toner cartridg .. Ind 
.111 S hoct.... ull-tlm. O:.d pe,rt, -..... ...... .1 Motoor pool and the we will don ... $1 for OICh 
noyhM.n nlghtlll :45pm-8-1_m. yoo, -'""'110 lite_lion Center pool. 

COMPUTER 
""._ enjoy cooking and pl._ ~::;:E.u Motter poollllOClate cartridge .. nt to ITCRC fund. 
\ DlJIits .urroundlnga. pl.- apply. ~ ':"''';'''' from 10:40-12:t4 .... ry Romember recycling ma ..... n ... MAC ooftw.re for I0Il: Stltview, 
"lUpt)Ort 10 803 Greenwood Or .. be_ • ; :0:..., Hof1_ Coralvlll. 406 WOOl Dopot. Fllrfleld, IA Super AHOVA. Oe4taGrlPh. DO Pro. 
""r<lUdlng S :3OIm~:OOpm _kd.ys. Soma ;;;;.u.n pool uaocl.te will 62556, 5t~72.()()63. O.tlDnk. Double ~Ix , 
ling. flllng, and .Iudy tlmo If Job dull .. corn"","", "'" 110m 1 :~2:3O Hch Frld.y. ~---------- CalendlrMaker, more. BK 
1/1: Inlerest Or EOE, • ,....,. may ba eomblnocl Into USED FURNITURE 331-_. 
~"'" . ... "". " inti loci contact Deb """"""'-. Inm'I:II:W~¥1 " _ II Junior hi"" 
" ... ngocl. • JdIOf:!!. 
>lla5OlIlou r, ~ 
E S~II. Inc. tM1ager oj assi_. '::-~ ' AU,l , ATION. 

Aggressive. self·motivated, : ~= w':::f=.' 

TWIN boo aprtng .nd matt .... , 
Exc.llent condition. $100/ OBO. 
338-82117, 

QUEI!N Ilt. _rbed. 12 ........ r 

FANCY 
SCHMANCY 

I.: I ~" ( " ' 

people. 
n80 
:aline Ave. 

customer oriMlld. Sen! resune t4 .... HOUR. 

T J ..... 1131 A . .. "'I111 ... ,11b1e 10.2 & 
pedeetal. t.ncy headbo.rd, ~ ~ 
wave .... rnlittresa, well a-. ~ .IiI~IMa to: aco 0,11 s. OWl w., 1~:30 _ Tueaday & Thursday, 

Iowa CIty.1A 522<40. I~ l7.2 - Monday. WocI_y, 
constructocl, sm dsllverocl an<t ....... r--- • ,... ......... 

L;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;::!. '!idlY, Flt,'bIe, Pick up 
lOtup. 351-51143. Nc7fIII aIIoc:tor(l 

QIy 
!lAve. 
t.1lle 

• • sppIcatIon 11 Compol Inform.tlon 
CoftIII , ftl'll floor IMU. 335-3105 lor ~ 

BURGER 

NEW DlNETTI! lIble .nd l::Q:-:18I:0:1IonI==a:m:oet=ICII=IQ.:::!. 
chllra $125: coff" tlb", .nd.nd I~~~~~~~~!;;;-

• .... ~rmatlon . tlb ... $35: ulld color 21 ' TV 1 j 
$500: Se ... mlcrowove $tOO; CHILD CARE 

KING 
~ 

conaole record pI.yar $50: gao grill 1 '!~~~~~~~~ __ 
$3O;twolelthercllai .. S1501Ch: 1- -----__ -:--__ -
portable bar $35, 4-C'. CHILO CARE REFERRAL 

oeop!e 10 
1I00I1 during 
001 day) : 

Come to The Holld.y Mobllo Homo I-:~~I~U".ICI'TII)N. AND INFORMATION SERVICES. 
Court ofta Hwy 965 In I ~ DIY care homes, centers, 
North Liberty for dot.II., preoclloollllllngo, 

occuk>nal .Itters. 
~ Now hiring port

time. Flexible 
hours, meal 
discounts_ 

Apply within. 

------=-----1 FOIl SALE: twin lulon m.tt",u Unltocl W.y IIgrttIcy 
and Iram., S125. ~75, M-f. 33II.7884. 

irdivlduaJ 
Idpay 

latwere 
late in a 
VslUdy
IDd oral 

:I~ 
Mdren. 
I, Asian 
years of 
sorders. 
Clinical 
nation. 

JrdShlft 
tARY 
ONS 
.BLE 
pUle! Sys· 
:ity has an 
j rOC dedi· 
ilividuals to 
~ full·lime: 
iOn!: 

124 S. Dubuque 

STUDENT 
CLERICAL 
PosmON: 

IDdudes word procesttIna. 
dataentry,typloa,lI1IDg_d 
proofing. Good phone 
etiquette, previOUl omce 
experience, 4t wpm IIId • ' 
v.lld driver'S license , 

• required. Experlenee 
worklngwltb ParadQl elite ~ 
bases b bJ&bIy deslr!lble. ; 
Student posIUOII ror up 10 
20 hours weekly dur\ogthe 
rall and sprfJII lematm. 
$5.00 per hour. CIIl 31t1 
335·4324 ror more 
Information. Send I'ftIIIIIf , 

by 9/16/92 to Cherie 
CJark, ProjectCoordlnllor, • 
IOWA COMPASS, 
M·t04 O.kd.le Han, 
The Uolventty or low .. 
Oakdale, IA 52319. 

three computers: 
Port AT. 80 Mb HD. 6 114" 

FD. 3 112 FD, Conllct 
__________ 1 ----------- The Conlerence Center. 33S-3231 , 

BRENNEMAN IUD MAC PLUS. new _auppiy, 

PETS 

a PET Cl!NTEII prinl.r • • xt.rn.' 3,5 drive, 

!~:\'i:!,f:::, ~~~k lat ~73, 
Avenu. South , 338-8501 . 
71-'-g-'.,-'-lo":'n"'o-"caa-n;:"Ic-'-"-"'-'tw-.-I.-r -- STEREO 
aquarium. Complete with atand, 
$3=7::;5 . .,:K:,;:lr.;:,k.::35::,;I:..,;-5004=::., ____ VANDI!R8TI!I!N III lPEAKE ... 
URGENTtt Tormln.lty III m.n with cable .nd Iplk ... $500. 
dHper.t.1y _ks • clring homo NAIl 3150 Integrltocl .mpllfler .nd 
lor two young, gentl. m.1o .n~ Sony tunar $100, 
I.mal. cal. "'SAP, The .. two ,~ .. , 353-5148. leav._, 
companlonl IIlv. h.d III IlIair CONTOUII 28 home .t.roo CD 
... 01 • • • r •• Pldol n.ulered, B. pl.yer with du.1 cuoott., lurround 

......... ---------1 comp .... one ... nd cIli 337-51" lOund cap.blllty, $325, 338-2025, 

PROFESSIOIIAL lor one! both. n ;.;;.;;;~;;;;;...---- IIO.TON T-looo loud _kerB. 
SERVICES SPORTING GOODS ,-,-;;~_~~:..:..:t 01.:...:., ~::..nal:..:..:· 1F;,,;.;..I. _pa_,r_, _ 

_________ 4 ----------- 8Pl!AKER&- JBt, pro'",'on.' 
~ CLUIII. U .. d .... for men Itudlo monllo .. , 200 wlttl! IItOOfII!ADI!It. copy editor. 

....... copy W~"r, Five yu .. 
IOfiOIIrty pr ... experience, 
_bIo .. t ... Rot.renceo. 
~, 

HAIR CARE 

.:..n-"~_w..;o,-me=n,,,,35,,-I-__ '884=. ____ chann~ , walnut cablneta. Harmon 
ELAN 178 SPORT 'KI8, St50. Kordon dlgltlllu",r. Mint 
331-2025. condition I 800t off .... ~. 

INFINITY 'Pl!AKERS 

ANTIQUES REF. EL ~~L,;~I!O\IT 
__________ REF, 2 S221I pair; 

----------1 v.SIT the 4 Anllque .1I0paln REF, • $389 p.'r; 
IlAll-l'lttCl! halr-cuta for now Hll10rlc W .. I Branch IoWI. SM 102 S299 pelr ; 
clitnll, Hllr ... , 51 I lowl Ave, Country _loon., chin •• gl ... , REF, I ".9 pair; 
151·7525. lolkart, furniture, Irt, pottory, and REF, 3 1m pair; 

IISC. FOR SALE 
COMPACT refrlgor.to .. 'or rent. 
""" aI ... Ivallabl •. from $341 
_ta<, I.Ilcrow .... only $391 
_ta<, Dlihwaoha ... Walher' 
iII)OrS, cameordo ... TV',. big 
_ , and more. Big Ten 
"'""" Inc. 337-RENT, 

the unulu.', Vou won'l be REF, 5 $499 p.'r; 
dl I 843-206 843- SM 122 $499 pelr ; .. ppo ntocl, 5, 5505. All with 5 ye.r W1I".nly. 

AUCTIONS 
qu.ntltleo very limited, 

HAWKeYE AUO.O 
40t S ,Gllbart SI. 

337-4878 

SONY CD pl.yar. $75: KenWood 
pre.mp, $50; MCS tumllbl • • S40; 
Fliller lpeakerl. S125, 8001 off .... 
338-3850. 

PART-TIME blbysltter w.nlocl In 
our home lor two year otd, two 
d.yaI_ lrom l0-3pm, AIIO w.nt 
Ivall.blllty. evening! _kondl on 
I regulor belli. Rall.ble car 
n_ ... ry. S5/ hour. C.II 33&-8009. 
CHILD care _ stlrtlng 
January 1993 for two year ~d .on. 
MUlt have car and be non-smoker. 
Call Dr. McK.y _d.p ""or 
8pm. 354-8153, 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUBA Ieaaon., E_n .pecl.lIl .. 
oHerocl, Equlpmenl .. , .. , .. rvloo. 
trip •. PADI open w.l.r certltlc.Uon 
In two _kondl, 886-2846 or 
732·2845, 

PIANO lealCnl given In your 
lIomo. B,M,. 101.101" plrtlll, O,MA 
b.ckground, experlonce willi .11 
Ig'" lev." . 3311-4729, 

PIANO- BLUES. Boogie. Jazz , 
modem voicing!, Improylslng, 
composing. Inquire. 337-4820 
Jim Mulac, 

NEW cl ... II the Arfl .nd Crattl 
Center, Iowa Memorial Union; 
Introduction to music composition. 
For Inform.tlon c.1I 335-3399, 

TUTORING 
MATH TUTOII TO THI! HI!SCUI!It 

M.rIIJon .. 

354-«!18 

TUTORINO mo.t core course. In 
m.themlilca, .lIl1ll1c •• physico. 
clloml.try. bUll"",. ongln .. rlng. 
computer science. 337·9837. Join 
by 915192 .nd SAVE 20%, 

TER 
'ORS 
(fRY 

STUDENT 
TRAINING 
ASSISfANT 

QUlIN liz. bedroom ..... plano, 
tv, bicycl .. , apeak .... II.roo. etc. 
~t4. 

AuC1lontng Sal t Sept. 12, 
'tI:llIJMI. Old VoIW8 '5,.'", 
and pam; old Pwgeoi. 101 
pam. '75 Plyll»Ulh Voyager 
VIII. ,gs1 JI(/UlfS«flll • • " 
ziti lI.r~U", aU lor 
i'Hlorlng. 7 mI_ ... ,, '01 
CMI,.; PINnl Oil 01'1·3110 
(nolth 01 C«J" ""pHI') On 
i1l1. FollOW ."n.. Ca,i 
W4t»$ 101 Inlo_ 

YOUR casaotle dock adjusted! GIIE. GMAf. ACT, SAT, Actuari., 
repaired. VCRs .'10' Quality work. ""mo, elc,. quantitativa review. 
338-3850. 337-9837. 

'ORS 
:AL 
:AL 
ONS 
S.OOJhr 
Cttntial ror 
lifu. 
Iasl 
14weeka. 
vorking 

IIOvided. 
liNeS. 
11-80. 
yor 
lflowa, 
IUSWinc 
City 

Personal cont.ct and 
correspondence, toun, 
research, conrerence 
planning, snd clerical 
duties. 
Requfreubilltyloorpolu, 
attend to detail, work well 
wttbpeople,typloganddaa ( 
eDtry experience, Ubrary 
sldlb, and btterest bt the 
neld or development.1 
dlsabWUes. 
Halr·Ume posIUon, bours 
nflotlable, $4.75/ bour. -
Resume to TralDIDI t 

Coordinator, DlvlslOll or 
Developmental Dbabllltles, I. Room 263 Unlver.lty 
Hospital ScbooI, Unlvenlll 
or Iowa, low. City, IA 

==~=L~52~~~2~.========~ , , 

TV-VIDEO 
OALAOA "chid. g.me for dorm 
or fr.t. $200, Coli 351-1'912. 

~======:::::::::::!. 25" ZENITH color TV, Romot. _ control, cable ready, oak cablnlt. 
1200, Call 627-2721 , 

--~~---I ART UIED TV SALE 
POOl TAlLI! for .. Ie, $150. 3»-1650, __________ Huge .. Ioctlon. 25" oonao""rom 
_________ STRETCHERS IUILT. Cinvi. $99, THE I!LI!CTIIONIC8 CAVE, 

YARDIRUMMAGEI 
GARAGE SALE 
;:::====::;-1 
.... OVlNG SALE 
~ S. Gilbert, Apt '1125. 

Sept 11, 8-12pm; 
~12, 8-1pm, 

lV. VCR. Couches. 
Beds. etc. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

Itretchocl , R.aacn.ble prlcao. 3t3 S.Dubuque S1. 
QUllity work, 337-7870. 

MINDIBODY 
BOOKS 
A~~~~!!~~~~i IOWA CtTY YOGA CENTER E.porlencocl Inllructlon. CI ..... 

beginning now, Call Barbaro 
W.'ch B_r. Ph,O. 354-9784. 

THE MIND GEMI 
Would ,DU Wk. to Ind OlD ........ 
... 11 •• lIalnl"ll greater clartty .1Id 
toeua? Now Introducing to 
low. City th. Illest ocl.ntl.1c 
brealdhroughaln 
neurotechnology. Sessions offered 
with MasterMlnd~ an electronic 
machine thli uses aynchronlzed 
pulses of IIgh1l sound to stimulate 
your brain Into producing 
h"ghtonocl .t.t .. 'or looming. 
creaUvlty, relaxation. 64&-3815. RES AND JUNIORS 

1inority UnOOrgxmuate Studies 
mrrer employrrent program is 
JalestlWlls,primarilymincrities 
xxtunity 10 gain pndical waX 
bnic snxlies. 

• Ntrutntnta. boar IIgn •• and 
[

ItOUMHOLD lteml. colloctlbl .. , 
"",-, corou"", ho .... , RECORDS THERAPEUTIC 

MASSAGE 

meaningful work assigrunents 
Uningwhileeamingcompetitive 
rided Other worlc progn!Ill'i fer 

.COOlputerscieoce,maIhernatics, 
~ graphicdesigJVarts,geography, 
ensing, languages, international 
It:, architecture, libraIy science, 
, and finanre. 
WUmum 2.75 GPA following 
iDldsecurityscreening, including 

ronhern Virginia area. 
:Interest Pam NL T 01 ocr. 

c::oosiderationfocSummer 1993 

, lUmttv ... Now liking 
• • conaignmenll. _ : dry flower 
, • Iff1f'tQImentl. 

NEW AND NEARLY NEW 
~SIGNMENT SHOP 

2tla RI¥oroldo Dr, S 10101 City 

CAlli PAID lor qu.'1ty ulld 
compact dllCO, I'OCOtdl.nd 
ca_ ... RECORD COLLECTOR, 
4 112 SoUlh Linn. 337-5029, 

• IIon-frltl'7p~~:t-SunI1-5pm MUSICAL · 'I :-.OO-A-IO-"'.7""'O""-'k?"-T.-bl.-? -I INSTRUMENT 
, ' 1Ioc:ka!7 VII" HOUSEWORKS, 
" Wo',. got Illora lull 01 clean ulld _________ _ 

, lUmllu .. plUI dlaheo. droPII. NEW .nd U'I!D PIANOS 
T Io"JII1nd other hou .. llold It.ml. J, HALL KEYBOARDS 
I 1.I1I_1e prlc .. , Now 18!1 Lo_ Muecallno Rd, 

"""ling ""'" con"gnmenl.. 338-4500 
1KIiJSEW0000S 111 Stevenl Dr, 

~57. GUrrAR 'OUNDATION 
-'MQN-'-"'=""-''''II:':C:'':DII-Al-V-ILL-E-- I LooIOn. In five .tytoa of gultlr plu. 

I will glve~' tho beal doll banjo. mandotln Ind ball . 
• - Open .. von daya. on. Mon hld ... bed. 323 E, Mlrk.1 351-0832. 

J Coma In, chaci< It out. Ilk tor Ed, 
f.D.A. FUTON YAMAHA PIANO, Excollent 

(baIIlnd Chin. Gorden) condition, 101"11 .. 111 35+4800. 
337~ 

10'. AMPEG tube amp, 35 w.no 
fro ...... ~ reverb. vlbralo. $200, 354-3487 

c.ettn- Sloop evening., 
1toutan0id !tome. cotlectlbloa, 

IJIId furniture . ROUNO 050 oyntheol •• r, Barely 
toe 51h St.. CoraNllie ulldl Extrul ""king $700, _2204 35t~75 Dlvo, 

UIID VICUum cIeIIIners, 

! 
.. aacnably prlcocl. 

IllAIIDn VACUUM, 
_ 3St-t453, 

OREAT USEO CLOTHING, 
, t«lUSEwARES, BOOf(S. MOREl 

KRAMI!Rllumbuckorl d ..... 'nglo 
coli gu".r. Metallic oliver with 
Floyd, ROIl .... mmy It rap and 
ca ... $350/ OBO. JolIn 337~127, 

IlELAXINQ. Invigorating, It .... 
bualer. Cartlflocl m .... ga therapy, 
Downtown. Kevin PI .. Egg ... , 

32. 

TOUCH FOIl HEALTH 
St_ HUlchlnson 
C.rllftoclM ...... 

• nd Ralltl Th.""", 
Stre .. Manegement Conaunonl 

8HIATIU-ACCUPIII!SSUIII!
SWEDI.H 

For naturll pain rellol 
and relaxation 

SPECtAL BE88ION THAT 
HELPlYDU 

AC .. eYE IlETTl!II HEALT14 
AND VITALITY 

AND BECOME FllEE OF OLD 
HUIlT8 AND 

IUPPIII!I8tONI. 
m M.klen Ulna 

33f)o()231 

WHO DOES IT? 

------------~------~ . 

CIIOWDel) CLOKT 
Monday-Soturday lo-5pm 

1121 Glibart Court 

HOrvm 
RESTORATION 

stFonn 

_PHONE: ___ ---.,. 

, 1 . 
___ GPA ________ _ 

_GRADDATE. __ .....;" 

IIIoIorJNEL REPR~ENT A TIVE 
•• BOX 9013 (DI l39) 
St. Louis, MO 63102 

=m respoOO within 30 days to 
- judged of futther interest. 

- Equal OWortunity Employer 

------__ ----------~~--------.J . 

'IVIOIt AND FllAIII! IN A lOX" 
lingle It70: lull It99 

TIIQS and THINGS and THINGS 
130 Soutfl Clinton 

337-9841 

1'UIoII" III COIIAL VILLI! 
Tho ..... thing lor .... I ,

Garden 
REMOOEUNG • CABINETRY 

FINISH CARPENTRY 
REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

PEIER EWAlD JIM SAwn: 
(319) 337-7324 

IIW (W ~ to The DalIy'lowan, CommuniClltJona Center Room 201. 
DH!Iine for .u6mltfinr items to til. c.knd. column I. 1 pm two dIlyI 
,,-10 publication. I,.".. ",." be edited I(W len"", .. d In ,;ener.J will 
IIGt ,. published _ th .. on~. NotkH which .. commerciM 1IIrMi_" win II« be IK.npted.l'IN. print dNrIy_ 

&Mt ______________ ~---------------------

~-----------------------o.y,lMt" timt ____________________ _ 

!mUon 
----------------------~---------

CI/fItad ptrtOtt/ phone 

--------
ENTERTAINMENT 
MURPHY Sound .nd Lighting OJ 
"Nic. 'or your party. 351-3719. 

MOVING 
ONE.LDAD MOve 

Provl~lng 24-loot moving lruck 
(encIOlocl) plu. m.npower, 

ConvenJent, economical . 
7.m-llpm d.,Iy, 

351-2030 

I WtLL MOVE YOU COMPANY 
MondlY tllrough Frid.y 8am-5pm 

683-2703 

STORAGE 
MtNI- PIIICE 

I.IINI- STORAGE 
Start •• t $15 

51 ... up 10 101c2O .'10 available 
338-6155. 337-5544 

STDRAGE-STORAGE 
Mlnl--warehouse units from 5')(10'. 
U-Storo-AII, 0,., 337-3506, 

100 SQUARE FOOT alorage lor 
rent , 683-2324. 

TYPING 
WORD PROCESSING, brochuro&, 

mlnulerlpts, reports, letters, 
computer rental, mumes. labelS, 

351-2t53 

QUALITY 
WOIID PIIOCESSING 

APPLICA nONS! FORMS 

'MCAS 
-Employment 
·Grent. 

Av.llable: 
FAX 

FocIEx 
S.me DIy Servloo 

'54 - 7.22 

WOIIDCARE 
Prol",'one' Word M.nagemenl 

310 E , Bu~lngton Sulll 19 
33I-3Nt 

• Typing 
• Form Software 

- Wor~ PrOCOlllng 

PHYL'I lYPlNG 
20 ya ... ' experienca, 

IBM Correcting Selectric 
Typewrlt.r. 338-8998. 

WOIID PROCI!I8tNG. brOChUnll, 
manuocrlpt., r.port •. lotto ... 
CumpUI.r ronlli. reaumoo, IlboiI, 
351-2153, 

I' YOU WANT to mill' Job 
Inlervlew bocau .. 01 a poor 
reaume. CIOn 't c." u., " you wonl • 
gUl,.nl .. 01 OI1l1flctlon. call 
J.not.t 351 .. 523, 
PECHMAH RESUME SERVICES. 

QUALITY 
WOIID PIIOCU8ING 

321/ E. COUrt 

Expert reaume preperotlon 
by. 

Cartl1ioc1 Pro_lonol 
Reaume Writer 

Entry- lovel Ihrough 
•• ecuttve. 

Upd.t .. by 'AX 

, •• - 7.,1 

_DCARE 
ProfeOlionai Word M.nagement 

310 E,Burilngton Suke 1. 
UNlIt 

RESUME 
HAl MOVING LEI'T YOU WITH 
TOO MANY THINGS AND NOT 
ENOUGH "ACE? TIIY 'I!LUNG 
lOME 0' YOUR UNNlIDED 
InIlS IN THE DAILY tOWAN. 
CALL OUR DmCE TODAY I'0Il 
DETAtLS AT JU.1'/84, JU.17I5. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

QUALITY 
WORD PIIOCESSING 

32tI E. Cou~ 

Macintosh' lIMr Prinllng 

'FAX 
'F_ p.rIIlng 
'Some Day Service 
'Appllootlonll Forma 
'APAI Leg.U Medical 

OFFICE HOURS: 1Iam-4:3Opm M.F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

".-7.22 

EXCELLENCE GUARAHTEEO 

NANCr. PEllfl!CTWOIID 
PIIOCI!I8tNG. Qu.llty worll with 
1_ printing tor paPOrl. resumes, 
f-. lott .... Rush Jobo. Minor 
ocIltlng Includod. m.jor ocIlling 
extrl. 354-t811. 

COLONIAL PAlIK 
IUIIN!SS .ERVICes 

1901 BROADWAY 
Word proootlllng .11 kinds, 
lranocriptlonl, notlry, ooplol. FAX. 
phone answering. 338...aaoo. 

310 E. Burllnglon, Sullo 19 

• MICIMI-OOI 
• R_meaI Papera! T"-
• Editing 
• Forml! Graphlco 
• '1.101 double op __ 
• LEGAUAPAIMLA 
• La .. rJet Printing 
- VI .... M.atote.rd 

$1 WE TYPE 
ANYTIllNG 

"WHILE YOU WAIT' 
$1 Per Pale 

17 l!l South Dubuque 
(Downtown) 

Suire'l (UpstaiR) 
Houn S-9 PM, & 

Weekend. 
All Formal Styles 

lYPlNQ{ COMPUTEII 
Papers. IoPA, Appllcatlonl, 

Emergencl .. poulble, 
354-1962 

7-11am tl-tOpm 

PIIOFl!lstONAL lecllntcet wr"'ng , 
ocIlling (ihelll! dl ... rtatlon), word 
proc",'ng, Masler·. dogr'" three 
rei,.. experience, 339-4802. 

TICKETS 
U2 ncKI!'B. Exoallont ... tl 
logather. 33800887. plo ... leave a 
meuaga, 

CRUISI! lor two to lhe Baham .. , 

DOMESTIC 
1l00-I2I0I. Approxlmat.1y 25 to 
_ from , Compare Ind _ 
StOO'1. Wo.teo bUy, 

VAN ZlI AlrTO SALEI 
831 S,Dubuqua 

338-30134 

CHI!APII'BIIU.S. 8I!lZI!D 
89 MERCEDES $200 

86 VW$50 
87 MERCEDES ItOO 
85 MUSTAHG $50 

ChOOlO from fllou .. nds 
Itlrtlng $25, 

,..EE Inlorm.tlon. 24 hour hotllno, 
801 -379-21129, 

Copyrlgllt number IAlll<JC. 

fOil THE beat In ulld c.r 10101 
and coIlillon repair 0111 _twood 
MotO" 354-4445. 

II .. ,Jeep Charok ... blue , 75k 
mil ... fully loocIocI. StO,600. 
338-8378 -. -ge, 

II .. Plymouth Colt Villi wagon , 
Seven _ger, 4-d00r. 
• utomallc, NC, AMlFM _0 
11 • ..0, power locka! wlndowol 
mlrrora, cruile. Great famHy car 'or 
only $3750. 828-3208 (local call) , 
I .. ve meooago, 

1112 0_'1e ~. 5-apeocl. 
one owner. good sh'pe, $895. 
338-$61 . _2652. 

1 .. 7 IROC. block. Hope, 1oocIocI. 
low mil .. , C/O pllyar. 3311-8084, 

lNO Buick Rog" , good IIr ... seoo' 
OBO. 848-e507 or 842502. 

" .. Ford Bronco II . aport 
packagl, fully loocIocI. LOOkl and 
run. gr .. tI $80001 090, L_ 
_351_. 

INO Oldomoblle CUtl ... cru.ler 
italian. Good condition. Moving 
_IMU, S780. 337-7et12. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
lHI VW Corr.do. fully 1oocIocI, 
9000 mil .. , Gor.goes car. Call 
337-45n. 

IN7 CRX 51. Excellent COndlllon, 
Silver with bI.ck Int.rior. New 
llres, now .. hau.t~. 
lunrool, 337-9009, 

HONDA Accord, 1980, Gre.t 
ongln., NC. _tt • . s.tpeod. 
MUlt ... 11, $850/ OBO, Maor 
339-1354, 

1110 Honda Accord. Automatic, 
7t k, good condition, clean. $1200. 
339-1098, 

Complete 
European and 
Japanese Auto 
Repair Service 

Whitedog 
424 Highland Ct. 
Iowa City, IA 52240 
319/337-4616 

HA_EYE Counlry Aulo SoleI. 
t947 w.t.rtront Or1vo. Iowa City. 
331-2523, 

TOYOTA St.rIet 1961 , 5-apeocl , 
2-door lIatchback. AMIFM 
cuootta. runs gro.t. Good g .. 
mileage. S995I OBO, 351-4006. 

I : ~ 
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MOTORCYCLE 
1114 NlnJI 800. Looks .nd run. 
.xoallentl M..,., .xtrll. $2150 pul 
Into n 11111 spring, ,,_ recolpla, 
Sh.",1 MUll lOll. $2400. 337-2235. 

leu YAM~ l8Occ. 5000 plus 
ml .... MUlt .. ,I. S750/ 080, Call 
354-7228. 

RED Hond. Ellto 150 Scoot.r. 
Great ahapol C.II KlrII 33&oOOt8, 

I. GSXR 750. $5500, t992 FZR, 
loocIocI. ~. 338-6178, 

1110 V.mah. FZR BOO. MinI 
condition, Bought .- In 2192. 
Du.,llaocIllghtl, many .xt .... V.ry 
flit 33I-7a.9, 

CO-OP 
HOUSING 
IIDOIIln co-op _ . G_ 
location on rtver. Shared mMII. 
chonao. fun , Call 337-6280, 
339-1331. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
,ALL LEAStNG: Iocatocl one block 
.rom c.mpoa IncIWM refrigerator 
an<! microwave. Share belh, 
SlIrtlng It $220/ monlh, All utllk ... 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

AD 1'. IPI!CIAltll Month 01 
Seplember ,_, Large __ 
MalrOll Lak. apa_ Th_ 
bedroom. NC. _ . parking. 
Walking dlltanoa 01 U 01 I 
hooplt.l , Available now. 8 :~1 :00, 
351-3037. 

paid. Call 351-1384, 1$3111»400. 
CHEEIlFUL lingle In quiet. 
wooded environment; reasonabte; 
oot welcomo: 011111 ... paid: 
337-4785 

CHEERFULeffle~ln~ 
01 northaldo hou .. ; catweloome: 
utllll'" Included; 337-4788, • 1Il10 V.mlh. XS 400 Spod.1. 

Run •• nd looks grel" $5001 OBO, 
Jaacn 337-0551 . LAIIGI!, sunny lingle; gradul10 ;,,;; __ ,,;;.;.;,;. _____ .1 environment; older houoo; good NEAll I ... """00II hoapltall, 

GARAGEIPARKING ~~~~""t""ncluded; 
207 Myrtle. A •• llable ncM. TWo 
bedroom, CIA. _ OIrpet. No 
pelt, 354-5058, 

WANTED: Daytime parking apace 
reaaonlbfy cIoN 10 campus. 
351-3517 . 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COMETQTME 

COMMUNICATIONI C!NTER 
R00II111 

MONDAY-THUIIIOAY ........... 
,..,DAY .. nt-4pnt 

'EIIALI!. own room In two 
bedroom apartment. SI95.nd 112 
ullllt'"- 330-4481). Av.lI.bll 
Immedl.lely. 

OWN 1100II In mobllo homO, 
non-amoker, $150 plUI 112 utllh .... 
339-1471 . 

1l0000MA TI! NUDI!OI CIoIO 10 
campu •. 33IH08O or 515-964-7823. 

Fl!MALI!. old.r IIUdent. Own room 
In two bedroom duple' , L.arga yord. 
WID. $200 ullNt'" paid. 354-lI571 , 

OWN LI!YI!L Three I ..... 
lownllou ... I.ks. dock. pltlo. bu., 
M.lu", non..",.,,,", , 337-7321/. 

MIf. Own room In Co,.lVIllo, $200 
plu. g .. an<! eloctric, September .rea with d.pDllt, ASAP. 339-7842, 

LOOKING lor m.1e roommate 10 
sh.re room In I.rge llou ... $175 
plu. utlllliol. 354-3843, 

ONE roommate needed. WF. own 
room In four bedroom apartment. 
$200 ptua II. ulillties per monlll. 
Av.llable now. September 'nHI. 
339-7403, 

ONE bedroom In lour bedroom! 
two belh ; building two yu .. ol~ , 
1180 monllll dllpOllt, 3311-427V. 

MALE. own room. $175 utlln ... 
p.,d. Immed lato occupancy. 
339-7523, 

ROOMMATES: W. hay. r .. lcIan .. 
Who need roommates tor one, two 
and three bedroom apartmenta. 
InformaUon Is POlled on door at 
414 ElII l.I.rte.t lor you 10 pick up, 

II!PTEMBER free l Own room! 
blth , Ipacioul lownllou ... 
Partelng. WID, NC. by QT. bUllina. 
$212,50, MIF. 351-5422 SlopII. 

NEWLY ,.modeled, two _ 
Irom doWnlown. Each room hu 
own link an<! relrlgarelor, Sh.re 
b.th, Dna year Ie_. $11151 month 
plu. ullllliol. CIII 354-2233, 

NON-IIIIOKlNG, own bath •• 'r. 
relrigarltor. 0111"'" paid. 
tumllhocl, $285, 3311-4070. 

DNI! 1lEDll00II opartmonL 
ull1k ... InCluded. $380, 351-1848, 

ONE bedroom. _r paid, S385. .. 
620 N. Dodge, 354-I". _, .. 
TWO bedroom aparimen1 .... _ , ~ 

October I .t __ HIW • 
paid. ga_ pari<lng. 361-2787, 

NOH-8MOKlNG. Welilumiahocl, FUIINIIHI!D oIIlctenc ... , 51 •• nina, ,' _ 
clMn. quiet. ullllll .. plld, Kitchen, and twelve monlll _ , 11111""'-
$250.$285, 338-4070, Includod, Call lor Information, 

OAK FLOORS, large room, aunny, 
I.rg. wlndoWl. cloae. quiet 
peroon., ,._. No poll, $240, 
351-0890, 

~n, 

NI!WI!II two bedroom, .. IIIable ~ 
Immediately, clOlO 10 cempuo, All :' • 
oppllancao, microwave. CIA. • 
porlling . no pelt. One belli or two; ~ 
$57~, $5951 month plu. utlllt .... 
Coli Thomu _to .. :J38.4853, 

... _ lea .. --.... CIOII. 
quiet. nice, fumllhocl , fireplace. 
WID. microwave, ceiling I.n. 
$225-$275. ulllll'" peld , $50 renl LARGE, modem, Itudlo .".rtmenl 
docluctlon lor realdenl manager, .-ShWlrma·1. Rlgllt 
337-n18. _nlown AYIlllblelmmoclllNly. 

339-3865, 
OWN room In 'our bedroom 
llou .. , t5 mlnutao 10 campu.. LUXUIlIOUI two bedroom. two 
cloae '0 bu.llna. $200 plul t/5 balllroom apartmenl 011-11_ 
ullllt ... an<t depooIl Call Rick pari<lng, Ail appllancea. Vory quiet. 
339-7897 or T1m 337"7858, WID on prem'-. ..... II _ to 

approclele. Call 351-7442 or 
FllRNtIHED. UtllltJoo Included, 351-6200, 
SII.re kitchen Ind batII, Laundry 
•• clllt .... 112 block lrom Burge NICI! one bedroom, one block • 
Hall, I ~2789 .... nlnga before oouth of post 011100. $3tI6I month_ 
9pm, Includol utllk .... CIII ok. 351-43tO 

or~. 
430 I ,DUlUOUE. All utlllt ... peld. 
Shl .. kitchen .nd blth •. $250, OLD GOLD 
351-a404. Onel two bedroom apartmonll • 

behind lew IChOoI, HIW paid, 
Il00Mllor rent, claa.ln, 351-11404, 
$240 -$280. Rolerenoaa required. 
All ullUtI .. paid. 337-3617. FOUR bedroom, two batII. $875 •• ~ 

utilitiea IncIUdocl. Claa.ln, -,." 
LARGE room- cI_ to campu.. 354-5550 or ~. • _ ~ 
quiet, nice . .... " balh. living 
room. kltcllen. $245, ulllll ... paid, TWO 1l0000op.rtmont. private .::!. 
W~ only. 337-7038, balll. furnlahocl. oII-11rlOt perking. ~' 

~t, 
LARO!. CIOwntown. priv ... rOom 
ove~_'ng Collage Pork. Rant POO plul .Ioctriclty. Coralvlle. onII 
negollable. Call Ifter 4pm, bedroom. lull bath. kitchen. living" 
351~137. room, bul. Call 35H)383 or =='-'-------- 338-3431. 
FOIl RENT; on. bedroom 0' three 1;;.;;;:..;;.='-------- · 
bedroom house. largll yard . 
Third Ave" Coralvlll., SI92 
monlh. Seplember lrea, On bu. 
rout • . 339-7.7 • . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
PIIOTl!Cf your belonglnga .rom 
tll.ft. lighting, fire, etc, Low COil 
ren"" In.uronco, C.II 338-7572, 

GILBERT Minor, Own room In two TWO IEDllOOII Cor.IvIII • . 
bedroom .p.rtment, 113 ulll_. I.undry. bu •. PlrIIlng, No poll, 
Seplember free , Av.llablo $390. Includel w.ter, 351-2415. 
Immedl.'ely. 354-8695, 

MIf SHARI! two bedroom 
apartment. Own bathroom. 
Includes wlter. $237. Available 
now. Coli 337~252 , 

TWO bedroom Coralvlll., NC, 
laundry. no pell, S390. Includol 
waler. 351-24t5, 

All accomodiliona pold , $300. IUY my b.byl 1965 Hond. Civic. 
353-4817. :!-door, 5-speed. n,ooo mil ... 

IUlLET room lor 52401 month. 
Includ .. everything. C, ..... ,n, C.II 
Kom.ron 339-1786, or Byford at 
338-5830. 

·-'----"-'--,;...;..-'-'--1===="-----' \

'011 SALE: U2 IIck.tl, Good ... tll S3000I OBO, 354-3830, 
SUBLEr two bedroom aplrtl'Nnt. .' , 
Beginning 10/1/92. $4001 month ," 
plus d.poslt, 354-8992, ' " For Inlorm.tlon c.1I (.tter 5pm) : NEED TO PLACE AN AD? FEMALE roommate wanted to 

aha,. two bedroom apartment. 
C.II 354-5332. 

337-3397 or 338-622., COME TO ROOM 111 COMMUNI

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

U2 Zoo TV tlckel., $50/ OBO. 
Pi_ lelve molllg., S51-esse. 

HELPI Buy my 'our U2 tick .... t 
$35 • place. Friends' d.d 10 lick 
and they can't go. 338-7668. 

ONE-WAY Cod.r Rapldl! Tamp • . 
Sund.y Sept.mber t 3, 8001 oller. 
351-32n. 

.EWNG two .tuclanllSU IIck.t., 
Coli 354-1530 or 354-1406. 

8EWNQ 'our ISU IIckell. Two 
atudont, two gu .. l. In Ituclanl 
_ ... d. 337-9520 Ittor 3pm. 

WANTED: two lootb'" tlckell 10 
til. low. VI, Colorado game. C.II 
ChuCk 338-5854. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

CATIONS CENTI!R fOil DETAILS 

, ... Collco GT. akybluo, Ioadod. 
lull power, 75k, $4950, 339-«71 , 

NISSAN SlIn •• 1962. Low 79k, 
Runl grelt •• 'r, nloo. $1850, 
~91. 

AUTO SERVICE 
SOUTH IlDE IMPORT 

AUTO IERVICE 
804 MAIDEN LANE 

338-3554 
Repllr specl.1I11I 
Swodlah. Garm.n , 
Japanese, Italian. 

MIKE McNII!L 
AUTO REP ... ,R 

h .. movocIlo 1949 W.,.rfronl 
Drive, 

351-7130 

AUTO PARTS 
TOP PIIICEI paid for lunk co'", 
truck •• Call 338-7828. 

MOTORCYCLE 
HONDA 11185 tn'erceptor 500, 
Good condition. $8001 OBO. 
351-8858, 

OM or 8M to share 1/4 rent and 
ulililiel In I.rga hou .. n •• r UlHC. 
WID. CIA. Call 338-4T24. 

FURNISHED. MIF. two bedroom, 
own room. S187. clo .. , muat ... , 
339-t039, 

NONSMOKtNG fomal., Su_ 
wltll opllon 10 ,_. A .. llable 
Septomber 28. WID, Df-N. 
microwave. $2201 month. 354-7046 
or 337-5384. 

'""HE now two bedroom 
apartment across from dent,l 
ochool. $282.50 plu. 112 ullllll ••. 
339-0778. 

ONI! ROOMMATI! noocled. MlF, 
Prlvele room, All ullllll .. paid. 
$2251 monlll, Nina monllll .... 
pOOllble. 828-8783, P.ul , 

Fl!MALE. non .. moker to .... r. 
condo on E, Court. Prefer car .. r 
person or graduate l1udent. 
AVIII.ble Immocllalely, L •• ve 
m .... ga. 338-601 1. 

IIIF TO .... re two bedroom, 
SI92,50 han utilities, MuSlllke 
eats, own room. 354--1~. 

"AL! roommate, two bedroom, 
nowly decoralocl , September renl 
free. $250 plUI .'ectrlc. 15 mlnul. 
walk to campus, across from 
Flnkblno Goll CoUIM, 351-3tt8, 

NINE BLOCkS! campUl, sh.re 
b.W kltchen.tI with two othe .. , 
$225. 337-7089 . 

r==O=N='=F=R=U=IIO::=NTH==,.=::;-1 THREE bedroom on bu.llne. 

R"NT WITH L" ••• TO 011·11 ... 1 periling, NC, Ind kkchan ' 
.. .... appllancao. Carpet Ihroughout. 

AUG. 11, 1 .. 31 claa.ln, no polt, 1625, 354-7822, 
·3 IIoob Irta-.
·2 ... 3_ .... H. .3_...-_ .. _-
-... , .. ~,,",,
.s-s,~ ......... 
• ta.1rta $l7S,._ . ....... _-

No .. ,.... ..... Cal 

I.C. Prop. ........ ... 

THIlEe bedroom hou .. with 112 
acre Y'''', only 10 blocks from 
downtown. $8751 month phil 
depoel!. StortI 1011/92, 35t~812. 

WALL two bedroom hou .. , w"'; 
p.id, Seven mil .. ooulh_ DI 
lowl City In Shoron Center. $380, 
Coli 683-2889, Av.'lable 
October I , 

120 ~.a. :saa41O CONDOMINIUM 

~0:"J FOR SALE 
2"Bedroo~ WEh~~DI!.OIWTWOWbedID -II ...... I 112 

U--t._ ~_ bel • ~"'. , • ."",ace, 
'-""""1'" 1111"' deck, Cloae to hoapItoI and 

AparCmenta AvaUable unlverohy, 338-0231 . 

No Deposits 
Bus Service 

Children Welcome 
Qualified U of I 

Students 
Rate· $353.00 

Call u on FIlnIlY 
Housing 335-9199 
For More Information 

UNIVI!II8rrY """"to. lour 
bedroom, '- both , Woodocl. 
otegant, negotiable, 361--43811. 

I. K.w ... kl ~ LTD, Grool 
condition. runl like new, $600. Jon (-----------1 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

339-1470, 

lNl Suzuki GS450. Low mile •. 
New tlrel, b.ttery and tuno-up, 
$475, 339-1127, 

FOIl ule: Yam.ha 850 Speclll II. 
1980, Excellent condition .nd only 

i"' 11.;.!:!"fJ )1117,500 mil •• , $650, Call 351.-. 

!.! in a Great Location 
~gnlng Leases ror October 1st! 

UNCOLN HEIGHTS 30 UNCOLN AVE-
Located west of the river on Uncoln Ave. 

• Clo .. to H.wIt.y. e.rv., Ar_ 
• .......... oo~-r 
• z ... _ .. Z !11th unItI 

• QUAUTYI Loweat Prlcaot $ 
tO% down 10 1'4 APR flxocl , 
_ '93. t8' wide. Ih_ bedroom. " 
$15,987. 
Lorge .. Iootlon, F_ dotlvery ... , 
up .nd bank financing . 
Horllhelmer Entorpri_ Inc. 
1-800-632~ . 
Hazelton, tow •. 

!!!!~~~~!!.I!!.~!J . a Floor ..... to --"_I leu 750 Inllrcepter aport blk., ............ "'AI4.t "'IS 
JUlllunocl , $140lIl 080. Call - .... ~ 

DUPLEX 
FOR RENT 339-877t .tter 5 pm, • El ... IOI, Centr .. AIr 

1810 GSX-R 1100. 7,5k, CUllom • Laun*y F.oIIIII .. 1II the .. 11Int 1-11211!D11OO1i18 
paint, unbailevable blk • . No • CI_lo ..... & ...... tchooII •• Y.A. HCIIpIt.. Oownotol ... po41"*", 
cow.1do1 $5000, SI .... 351-8878. • U~.round parltlnl MUlCltlno ..... , " 
339-8757, • Cats er •• lowl4 with Iltn ell,"*" Laundry, porlllng, bUltl_. no pota.:; 
I tIS Hond. EllIe 250 acooIer. $350 plus uHtlt ... , 3311-3071. 
Excellent condition I 337-6215 CaD now III set up. pctllOnalsholoingJ pfl)~nally managed by TWO BI!DII00M. one bathroom, •• 
daya, 351-3253 nlghtal_kan<tl, Lincoln Real Estate tooo plullqUire fest, CIA. 

_llldo. I.undry, $550 plus 
- SALE: 1869 Hond. Eili. 50 1218 Court, Iowa Iowa 52240 338-3701 ulliitiel. CIII 354-8t 18 uk lor 

RECREATION 

.' . 

." 

HUCK FINN CANOl! III!NTALS 
S18.00 per day, 
319-843-288V 

ocooter. S4OO/ 080. (515)255-9184 1 ~~~:::::::~::::~:~~~!rB~ocI::'.~'-~~ ____ ~ or (319)354-{)405, .!. r ,~.." •• 

HEALTH & FITIESS 
ACUPUNCTIJIIE - HERBOLOGV: 

For: Hypert.n.lon, W'lght. 
Smoking. 

He.,thproblem. 
28th yair 
354-83Ql 

ATHLI!TI!8: give youraoll the 
.'ctory margin, Incre_ your 
_ .norgy, It""gth an<t 
.temln • . Recover 1 .. ler Itt.r 
gru.llng workout(.), Contlln. no 
_ 1caIa, .ugera or Ilimutonto
only pure extract. 01 rood grocle 
harba. '-""'" by _r. Clil 
Victor Wooluma, dl.trlbutor, 
384-7773 . 

BICYCLE 
"NVDI.I" YOUII 110 IN THI 
DAILY IOWAN. Ul-l7M, 
UW711. 

WOIIENS plnHOnlc, LlghL 1un .. 
$200. Man. opoclallud. S350, 
337-9512 John , 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WlIUY c .... truc,,"- a::;x::: 
So .... 1717 S. OMbort. , 

~:I: :~~=:, Toll 
free 828-4171. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 __________ 2 3 4 __________ __ 
5 __________ 6 7 8 __________ _ 
9 _____ 10 11 12 ______ ~ 
13 14 15 16 ______ , 
17 18 19 20 ________ ~ 
21 22 23 24 _____ _ 
Name ________________________________ ~--------------~ 
Addr~s __ ~ ______________________________________ _ 

___________________________ Zip __ ~--------
Phone ______________ ~ __________________ ~_~ 

Ad information: # of Days ---"..,.--___ Category _______________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) 
1-3 days 72t per word ($7.20 min.) 11·15 days $1.44 per word ($14.40 min.) 
4·5 days BOt per word ($8.00 min.) 16·20 days $1.86 per word ($18.60 min.) 
6.10days $1.03 per word ($10.30 min.) 30 days $2.13perword($21.30mln.) · 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• Send compleled ad blank with check 01' money OI'der. place ad over the phone, 
01' slop by our oroce located at: III CommunicalionsCenter, Iowa Cily. ~2242. 

Phone 335·5784 or 335-5785 
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a e In common WI 
e e eo ? 

. They have concerns and questions about 
higher education, retirement, starting a business, buying a home 

and ensuring a secure future for their families. 
Iowa State Bank and ITust Company 

has the answers they need. 

When you need answers, 
r 

Ask usl 

IOWA STATE BANK & .TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City and Coralville Member FDIC 

Main Bank: 102 S. Clinton/356·5800 Clinton st. Olice: 325 S. Clintonl356·5960 Keokuk St. Omce: Keokuk St. & Hwy. 6 Bypass/356-5970 
Rochester Ave. Omce: 2233 Rochester Ave./356·5980 Coralville Office: 110 First Ave./356-5990 



· '. INSIDE 

Iowa defensive 
back Carlos James had 
the unenviable task of 
facing the Miami 
Hurricanes last week
end. But he says he 
wllsn't scared. 

By David TaYlor 

Harold Jasper 
has been in the shadow 
of teammate Danan 
Hughes for a while, but 
he's making his own 
presence felt on the 
football field. 

By Michael Watkins 

Hawkeye Lew 
Montgomery has ever
thing it takes to be a stu
dent and an athlete. 
He's already got a 
degree and a starting 
fullback job to prove it. 

By Jeff Darby 

Everyone 
thought Doug Buch was 
too little to play football , 
but the Iowa safety has 
been proving people 
wrong for a long time. 

By Erica Weiland 

THE -DAILY IOWAN 
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JO sqldoJp 3tp swope letp WOOU3l{:>Ot 

,s.lOl!S!A lfu!d sno~olou 3tp lnoqV 

woo .. lIu !d 01 s"OI!S!A tSalel sauol:»AO 
\~17~~~~!~4~_MJ~i@-M~M" 

t1ere's ii list gf stgres 
tbiit biive mgre 

""i'l"e t1'iiwkeye st~ff tbii" 
t1~ Wl(tyt SPJ~J.,. 

~ GQt 

TI1C STVFF! 
across from The Cottage Restaurant 

13 SOQt" (..1"" Street 
lowa City, Jowa 52240 

3343-5954 l-aOO~a52-6a36 
G~",c W cckc"d f1o(.lrs ~rc: 

~~t, 9~",-8p", - SQ", ~il",-5p", 

~ec;eive a ~tt 
L.Q"Q1-, or C:o"ti"e"taf Breakfast at Tbe C:otta,e ~esta"ra"t 

witb a t25,OO Qr ",Qre P'lrc;base, 
'" E; .¥. ~7""""'''''~.~l'!'~'''.''''''·''{''''''''~~ 

~ 
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Cyclones latest visitors to pink room 
About the notorious pink visitors' 
lockerroom that adorns the depths of 

Kinnick Stadium, Fry had this to say: 
'~ou know how we actually painted it 

That's the only paint we had. 
And we got so much publicity on it, 
and coaches reaction, reading into the 
psychological effect, that I ordered 

some more \link tYc'mt. We have \link 
paint now, but that actually is the 
only color that we had. I said these 
dressing rooms look crummy, that 
looks embarrassing for a visiting team 

to come in and see facilities like this. 
It turned out great." 

Miami Memories 

Fry on last week's opponent, 
Miami, and the quality of their team: 
'They have to be one of the all-time 

outstanding teams with the opportu
nity to become even better as their 
offensive linemen get experience. 
They're just incredible. I haven't seen 
anything like that in college football." 

Kinnick Frenzy 

Fry on the loudness of the crowd 
during the Miami game: "The crowd 
noise was so loud that Miami had 
hand signals relayed from one receiv
er to the next. I hope I'm not telling 
coach Walden something too early so 
he can prepare for this week." 

Boo Birds 
The Hawkeye coach commenting 

on the crowd booing quarterback Jim 
Hartlieb: '1 noticed that some of the 
students were booing Hartlieb, or 
possibly they were booing me because 
1 didn't change quartetbacks. I like to 
think of it that way. All they had to 
do was go back and check last year's 

record of Miami's defense to see what 
other teams did. I dare say that the 

No. 2 and No. 3 quarterbacks could 
not have done anywhere near what he 
did against a defense that was con tin-

All wrapped up and nowhere 10 go 
Iowa defensive end John Hartlieb puts the stop on North Carolina State 

running back Anthony Barbour during Iowa's 24-14 loss in the Kickoff 
Classic. Hartlieb has 10 tackles for the season, eight unassisted. 
(T. Scott KrenzlThe Daily Iowan) 

Credits 
Pregame Editor David Taylor 
Assistant Pregame Editors Jay Nanda, John Shipley 
Reporters Michael Watkins, Jeff Darby. Erica Weiland. John 
Kenyon 
Photography AI Goldis, T. Scott Krenz 
Production Bob Foley, Joanne Higgins, Heidi Kerner, Sheri 
Schmidtke 
Design and Graphics John Shipley, Erica Weiland 
Advertising James leonard, Maxine lester, Deb McCreedy, 
Lora Prybil. Cathy Witt 
Editor Annette Segreto 
Publisher William Casey 
On the cover Hawkeye receiver Jeff Antilla lunges for a deep 
pass on a trick play during last Saturday's first-ever night game at 
Kinnick Stadium. (AI Goldis/The Daily Iowan) 

ually changing." 

1-2 Punch? 

Fry on second-team running back 
Ryan Terry: ''He played like a veter
an. Marvin Lampkin is really going 
to have to keep improving to keep 
Ryan from starting. Right now it 
looks like we may have a combination 
1-2 punch at tailback like we used to 
have with Nick Bell and Tony 
Stewart. That would be delightful 
because we could keep the guys 
fresh." 

Big Bad Cyclones 

Fry on Iowa State's win over Ohio: 
"We are taking the attitude that we 
didn't see the game, because we know 

that Iowa State withheld an awful lot 
from that game just for us. We're 
preparing for everything. I'm sure it 

will be a typical knock-down drag-out 
type of game." 

The Oddsmaker 

Fry on being told his team is a 16-
point favorite over Iowa State: "How 
many points? We haven't scored but 
14 in one game and seven in the 
other. Are they going to let us count 
pre~game warm-ups?" 

Option Opinions 

Fry on the new triple option that 
Iowa State will use this year: "North 
Carolina State ran some option plays 

against us and so forth, and knowing 
Jim he'll copy those and throw in a 
few more that he used to have at 

Washington State. Jim says he's 
doing what he's always wanted to do. 
Other than our ballgame, I wish him 
the best of luck." 

• ~ ... ~.~ by ~~ Ta,1or 
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Modesty and intensity mix for .lames 
David Tavlor 
The Daily Iowan 

Facing the Miami Hurricanes high
powered offense is the stuff night-
~ are made of. Getting thrashed 

by Gino Torretta and his stable of 
speedsters must certainly rank highly 
among the most unpleasant experi
ences (or defensive coacnes, playett'o 
and fans. 

"But lowa defensive back Carlos 
James knows all about Torretta and 
his gang. The 5-11 ISS-pound cor
nerback had his hands full all day 
with Miami in last Saturday's battle 
at Kinnick Stadium. 

''It's always a great experience going 
up against the best receivers in the 
country. They were all fast, and they 
can definitely do it all," James said. 
"They have all the tools." 

The challenge of facing such a pass
()nented attack. miy,\\t \\ave made 
some nervous, but James said that he 
was ready. 

''Those are the type of games you 
look forward to as a defensive back," 
he said. ''You want to play against the 
teams that pass the ball all of the 
time, and playing in the Big Ten, it's 
not really a passing league, so I get 
pumped up for those type of games." 
"l was looking forward to the chal

lenge from last year when I found out 
we were going to play them. I wasn't 
scared, and that thought never 
entered my mind, because I'm not 
scared of anybody," James added. 
James is perhaps best remembered 

by Hawkeye fans as the man who 

saved Iowa from defeat in last sea
son's Holiday Bowl He intercepted a 
Ty Detmer pass late in the game that 
kept Brigham Young from breaking a 
13-13 tie, and was named co-most 
valuable player of the game for his 
efforts. 

Yet to hear James tell it, he just hap
pened to be in the right place at the 
riy,nt time. 

'1 was surprised because I didn't 
think 1 pla'}ed well enough to get the 
MVp," James said. '1 made some big 
plays, and fortunately I was in the 
right area at the right time. The ball 
got tipped and I was playing a rone 
and it came to me. 
"l don't know how other people look 

at it, but I see it as just being fortu
nate. Mterwards, when they named 
me MVp, that was something that 
was very special to me, but I thought 
a couple of my teammates could have 
easily won the award. I guess I got 
the award because of Ty Detmer not 
because of Carlos James, but it doe5' 
n't really bother me because I've got 
the trophy sitting at home." 
Having faced two of the nation's 

premier quarterbacks in Torretta and 
Detmer, James drew his own conclu
sions when comparing the two. 

''They weren't totally different: the 
receivers are totally different. Miami 
had much faster receivers, everyone 
knows that, but with them anyone 
could get open at any given time," be 
said. 

"And there is no telling with Gino, 
his arm is just so strong. He can 
throw it all the way across the field 

Iowa defensive back Carlos James talks things over with an offlcal 
during action last season. James was co-MVP of the Holiday Bowl 
last year after Intercepting a Ty Detmer pass In the closing seconds 
of the game. (AI GoldisIThe Daily Iowan) 
on an out cut and be puts so much 
zip on the ball. He'll be in the pros, 
first round definitely." 
Despite the Hawkeyes' O~2 start, the 

senior from Park Forest, IU., said that 
he and the rest of the team will be 
ready for the rest of the murderous 
schedule. 

"Wmning the Big Ten is always the 
goal, and winning the rest of our non
conference games is a goal too," he 
said. "We don't sit up and say 'hope
fully we can win the next game and 
the nett one.' We don't think like 
that here; we expect to win and don't 
accept losing." 

James also said that he is prepared 
for Iowa State this weekend. Cyclone 
quarterback Bob Utter had a big 
game last time he was in Kinnick 
Stadium and James remembers. 

''I don't know what to expect from 
Iowa State, you never know what to 
expect. They might throw on every 
down. You just have to be ready to 
play because they will come in here 
fired up. I'll be concentrating and 
have my mind set on every play, and 
everything will fall into place." 

James has a few special memories as 

was finding out that Iowa would play 
in the 1991 Rose Bowl, but he also 
said that every game against Illinois 
brings out the best in him. That 
includes last year's 24-21 Haw~ 
win in which James was named 
defensive MVP. 
"l get this funny feeling about 

Illinois," James said. "Being from 
Illinois and being recruited by 
Illinois .... it's like the people from 
Iowa when we play Iowa State. 
Everyone gets really pumped up, but 
you look in somebody's eyes who is 
from Iowa and it's a certain look that 
they get. I get that look every year 
when we play Dlinois. 

"1 like to go back home and show 
the people that I can still play ball}' 

Although he doesn't consider him
self a leader, James said that he does 
try to give direction and influence the 
younger players in the secondary. 

"We have a lot of leaders on this 
ballclub, but as far as giving encour~ 
agement to the younger guys, I try to 
do for them what guys like Merton 
Hanks and Eddie Polly and Anthony 
Wright did for me. For the most part 

they listen, but they don't have to. 
~m." 
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Downtown Iowa City 
Across from QT at BUrlington It Gilbert 

The Place to Be{ 

TAILGATE 
AT OUR PLACE 
our party starts at 

9 a.m., Saturday 
BRAT a BEER OR tllllll!!!5 00 
BURCER a BEER iiP No ~ver 

.unES 4LZ3E1S sa a is C CZSLi 

Open 24 °ro~~41 n ' ~ ....-___ --', Hours 
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FRIED CHICKEN BUFFET 

All-you-can-eat Thursda s 11 am- 9 pm 

Includes: Tossed Salad and Choice of Potato 
............................................................. only $5.25 
With Soup-N-Salad Bar ................................. $5.75 

••••••••••• 
POND-RAISED CATFISH 

All-you-can-eat Fridays 11 am - 9 pm 

Includes: Tossed Salad and Choice of Potato only $6 .25 
With Soup-N-Salad Bar ................................... $6.75 

~ ~ A • • • 

PRIME Rm BUFFET· 
All-you-can-eat Saturdays 5 pm - 9 pm 

With Soup-N-Salad Bar, also includes other entrees such 
as: BBQ Ribs, Fried Chicken, Augratin Potatoes, etc 

.................................................................... $6.99 
• Pnme Rib Buffet avaJlahle at S. Gilbert St onl 

1402 S. Gilbert, Iowa City 337-7696 
1:::1900 1st Ave. Coralville 354-1596 ill 
• 2208 N. Dodge, Io\va City 354-0270 iii 
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Jasper no longer the 'other' receiver 
Michael Watkins po: ;;;r,<'L__ ' - . " - -

The Daily Iowan 

H you've taken a moment during the 
last two Iowa football games to study 

lc})iawkeye offensive lineup, then 
you've probably noticed, read or 
heard quite a bit about wide receiv
er/punt retumerlkick returner Harold 
Jasper, right? 

Well, if you haven't, it's probably 
because in his mirror image on the 
other side of the offensive line is 
Iowa's career leader in touchdown 
receptions and pre-season all
American candidate Danan Hughes, 
someone who's been stealing most of 
the headlines and accolades thus far. 

But that won't last too long if the 
speedy wideout from Bellport, NY, 
has it his way. When Harold IIJa%%" 
Jasper takes the field, he wants every
one to know that he is not the 
"other" receiver for the Iowa 
Hawkeyes. 

''Danan's been here for a while at 
the position, and it's his," said the 
leader in both kickoff and punt 
returns last season, "but 1 feel that 1 
can contribute just as much as be 
can, and Pm always up for the chal
lenge. 

"My goal when I step onto the field 
is to just go out there and make a big 
pJay every time the ball comes my 
way. Pd like to get into the end rone 
more than I did last year, which I 
didn't, but my main thing is just to 
help out the team wherever and how
ever I can." 

Well, if numbers are any consolation 
to the absence of touchdowns, then 
Jasper has already laid claim as the 
next heir to Iowa's long line of stand
out receivers. 

last season as a redshirt freshman, 
be tallied 132 yards on 8 catches 
despite playing sparingly behind 
senior Jon Blloon, and in Iowa's two 
games this ~ear, he alread~ has five 
receptions for 92 yards, including a 
31-yard touchdown on his second 
catch of the night vs. defending 
national champion Miami last week 
for Iowa's lone score. 

And don't think that his coaches 

Wide receiver Harold Jasper eludes two Miami defenders In an effort to make a leaping catch against 
the Hurricanes last weekend. Jasper, who led Iowa In punt and kIckoff returns last season, scored the 
Hawkeye's only touchdown In Iowa's 24-7 loss. (AI Goldisl The Daily Iowan) 

don't notice. "Harold has done a good 
job in kind of a dual role with us both 
as a receiver and return man," 
Hawkeye offensive coordinator and 

receivers coach Don Patterson said. 

man Jeff Antilla and has Hughes to 
contend with on the other side of the 
field. 

"I really don't mind sharing time at 

all be<:.ause Jeff is also a %ood pla'Ye~ 
"He's definitely a big-play maker and we're doing what we can to help 

and a strong asset to the team. He's in any way to improve the team," 
smaIl and he doesn't weigh much, but Jasper said. 

he's got a big heart and he's not afraid 
to go up in traffic to make the catch. 

"He also has an outstanding ability 
once be catches the ball to change 
direction and make people miss." 

"l've learned a lot over the past cou
ple of years from playing and practic
ing alongside Danan and Jon. They 
helped me recognize different things 
from the defense and also helped me 
to know which decisions to make in 
certain situations." 

Hughes agrees. 
"Ever since Harold first showed up 

team in some way," Hughes said. 
"Because he's out there on the field 

alollgside of me, that makes me want 
to work that much harder, and 1 
know that he can do whatever he 
puts his mind to." 

Coming out of high school heavily 
touted, Jasper, who garnered honors 

such as the USA Today New York 
Player of the Year and first team all
American by SuperPrep at receiver 
and retu.m man, pretty much had his 
pick of the nation's top universities. 

But after visiting perennial coUege 
football powerhouses Syracuse, 
Boston College, Georgia Tech and 

With all of his accomplishments, it 
hasn't exactly been a straight away 
path to success for Jasper. He's done 
all of this even though he's sharing 
time with fellow wideout.. and .return ~~r~.l .~t;'~_lJl_a_d_e_ ~p i_J!lP~~Lo_~ .t~~ ________ ._ 

See Jasper page 23C 
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Montgomery more thana football star 
leffDarby 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

t.w Montgomery epitomizes what a 
l~e athlete should be. 

He has already found success in the 
classroom. With a season yet to play, 
he has already earned a degree in 
communications and is enrolled in 
graduate school. 

He carries a positive outlook into 
his everyday life, always facing the 

future with a bright smile rather than 
with anger or remorse. IncidentaUy, 
he's a pretty decent football player, 
too. 

Montgomery, a fifth'year senior 
from Waterloo, is Iowa's starting full, 
back. AfteT tallying 498 yanis rush, 
ing and 271 receiving as a junior, 

he's an important cog in the 
Hawkeyes' plans for 1992. Let the 
cries of "Lew! Lew! Lew!" pervade 
Kinnick Stadium for one more year, 

in honor ofIowa's No.1 cult hero. 
"1 don't know why it's me," 

Montgomery said. "I think it must 
just be the people in Iowa." 

Fans began cheering Lew's name 
when he blasted into the end zone 

for a touchdown against Cincinnati 
in 1990. Today Montgomery is one 
of the Hawkeyes' showcase weapons. 
And the attention of NFL scouts 
comes with the territory. 

But Montgomery would prefer not 
to think of that right now. 

"I'll worry about that at the end of 
the season," he said. "If it happens, 
it's gravy. The NFL has been a dream 
of mine. AU I want is a chance to try 

out. I can fall back on my degree if 
that doesn't work out." 

Montgomery is one of four 

Hawkeye seniors who have already 

earned degrees (Matt Whitaker, Jim 
HaTtlieb and Joe Devlin are the oth, 
eTs). Montgomery said he made a 

promise to himself and his mother 
that he'd graduate when enrolling at 

Iowa. 
"I've talked to a lot of players who, 

unfortunately, didn't graduate," he 
noted. liMy parents taught me not to 

rely,~~~.~_~y'~y . ...aeaas for. 

FuUback Lew Montgomery grabs hold of an Iowa State defender and carries him along for the ride dur
Ing last year's 29-10 Hawkeye win In Ames. A dedicated student, Montgomery Is one of a handful of 
Iowa football players who have already earned a degree. (The Daily Iowan File Photo) 

success. I met some guys who made 
it to the NFL and then we're cut, so 
now they're back in school. It's a 
blessing from the Lord that I believe 
and trust in myself. 

"I meet with my tutor constantly, so 
often she probably gets sick of me," 
Montgomery said with a laugh. 
"I've been able to stay motivated and 

focused. 1 didn't plan on going to 
graduate school when I was a fresh, 

man. I sat down and said, '0K, what 
courses do I need to take to meet the 

departmental requirements?' 1 never 
took a class that didn't count for any' 
thing. I put this class in this puule 
and that class in that puule." 

Besides juggling his classwork with 
footbaU, Montgomery has found time 

to reach out to others. Last month he 
joined a panel of Hawkeye athletes 

and spoke to Iowa students on the 
it •• JbrrWifbi!' Df~~ 

'~ an athlete, everything I've done 
has been s tric tly natural," 
Montgomery said. "As you can plain' 
ly see, I'm not the biggest fullback in 
the Big Ten (6'0", 212 lbs.) or in 
Iowa football history. You don't have 
to use drugs, steroids,or drink. You 
just have to do the right things your 
parents taught you to do. Allow for 

mistakes and learn from them. AU it 
takes is heart and desire to succeed. 
I'm living proof of that." 

Montgomery likes to reach out to 

kids as well as fellow students. 
"1 especially have an obligation to 

children as an athlete, because they 
look up to me as a role model," he 

explained. "I'm honored kids think 
of me the way they do. I'm just a 
normal guy. If someone says I'm 
cocky or uppity, 1 don't know them. 

It's an obligation that we have as ath, 

'.lcm-.. ~~~.~_~.~~~.~.t .. 

we must be good role models." 
Now Montgomery will turn his 

attention to reversing the fortunes c! 
the 1992 Hawkeyes. Iowa has fallen 
victim to a murderous early season 

schedule, dropping decisions to 
North Carolina State and top,ranked 
Miami (Florida). 

The Iowa State Cyclones, blowing 
into Kinnick Stadium this weekend, 
could provi4e somewhat of a 
breather. Iowa has posted nine 
straight wins over their intrastate 

rivals, but Montgomery refuses to 
look past ISU. 

"They have a good program there. 
They've just gotten some bad 
breaks," he noted. "They're a ball, 
dub on the rise." 

ISU, in fact, attempted to recruit 
Montgomery when he came out of 

See MontgollNHY. Page 27C 
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• Chicago Style Pizza 
• New York Style Pizza 
• Airliner Style Pizza 

• A variety of sandwiches 
and grilled foods 

• Appetizers for all tastes 

• Domestic and import beers 
• Competitive drink specials 
• Assorted wine coolers 

22 S. Clinton - Across from the Old Capitol 337-5314 

Byers' Choice Carolers Are Here! 
I , _ I 

NeuJ for '92: 
• French horn player 
• Salvation Army Woman 
• Bakers Man 
• TlXldlers on Sledsl with shovels 
• Skating Kids 
• New santa and Mrs. Claus 

Our supply is limited so stop in for best selection. 
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Gifted 
Downtown Iowa City 319-338-4123 

• UPS Shipping th.ru Dec. 13th 
• Free Giftwrap • Bridal Registry 

We Offer Park & Shop, Bus & Shop 

Appetizer Specials I Lunch Cafe 
• Perfect for tailgating 
• Egg rolls 

$11 per dz. + tax 

1 appetizer 
1 entree 
1 serving rice 
1 small drink 

• Crab meat wontons I $418 $7 + tax 
per dz. + tax Served 11:30 am - 2 pm 
Try our delectable dinners, served 2-9 pm. 

lArge selection of vegetarian dinners . 
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Buch able· to fool own teammates 
Erica Weiland 

Special to The Daily Iowan 

Buch sits on a well, worn 
in the house he shares with six 

of his friends. Dressed in jeans and a 
T,shirt, he fits right in with the stu' 
dents on the Iowa campus. The only 
thing that separates him from Joe 
Student is the subject he is dis, 
cus.smg: his footOOH career at Iowa. 

I'd say that I'd started every game and 
they'd say, 'As what? What do you do, 
hold for kicks? Are you the tee? No 
respect." 

Iowa football players often have 
somewhat of a celebrity status around 
Iowa City, and even around the state. 
But Buch has many stories of people 
not believing him when he claims to 
be a member of the Hawkeye team. 

It started in 1988 when he first 

Wai t, this 6,foot, 2, 190,pound arrived in Iowa City for orientation in 
blond kid with glasses, a football play, the summer. Buch recognized one of 

his fellow incoming freshman as 
er1 . 

another football recruit - offensive 
Sometimes looks are deceiving. Not lineman Ted Velicer _ and jntro, 

only is Doug Buch a Division I .. A duced him.self. Velicer introduced 

Defensive back, he's a stann. him to another of his future team, 
"·l was sta'tting eve't'Y game my 

sophomore vear,'" the fifth,year senior 
said. "And I'd get introduced to 
someone, and they'd say, 'You play 
football for Iowa? Do you really play?' 

mates - defensive lineman B'tett 
Bielema, who is now one of Such's 
six roommates. But their relationship 
didn't start out on the best of notes. 

"I knew 1 didn't recognize Brett's 

Doug Buch 

name, so I Jmew he wasn't on schol .. 
arshlp,~' Buch said. 

"There I was, weighing about 155, 
'You c."an count eve't'Y rib and my 
cheeks are all sucked in. And Brett 
goes, 'What do you do, kick?' I kind " 

of looked at him and said, 'No, I'm a 
defensive back. 'And he said, 'You, a 
defensive back? Oh my God! You're 
going to get killed.' I was saying, 
'Yeah, you're probably right,' but to 
myself 1 was saying, 'Yeah, but I'm 
not paying for school' " 

At the end of that summer, Buch 
was back in Iowa City for the begin, 
ning of his college football career. 
Fresh from two weeks of two-a, day 
workouts for the Shrine Bowl in the 
heat and humidity, Buch was weigh, 
ing about "160 pounds soaking wet." 

But when practice started, Buch 
showed them that he belonged there. 

"1 had five weeks of two,a,days," 

Buch said. "It was rerrible. I couldn't 
put on any weight, and 1 remember 
the coaches thinking 'We made-a mis, 
take.' The weight coaches were even. 

See Such Page 27C 
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Of cal( for an appointment from Old Capitol Center 

337,-6226 228 S. Clinton 

ot all vo 
~ 

• Ing neeas 

• Snacks • Beverages 0 

. • Deli food • Paper Supplies 

, 

liThe Big Name For Value" -
-

Center Hours 
1~9 Weekdays 
1~ Saturdays 
12-5 Sundays 

" Of 

'" , , -----, , , , <IfI-
<IfI-

OLr1 
CAPITOL = = CENTER 
TkH~~tkC!~ 

Next to the Pentacrest 
Downtown Iowa City 

The Place for 
Fashion, 

Food & F ... ., 

. =a)§(~7:l-,*<ra=A< =:.~ ~~ ~f( !2a~*< f22l~f(C&.'4f{B 

[. ~ *+U~AW .. 1 
U * RESTAURANT ~ r LUNCH AND SUNDAY BUFFET J 
i 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. ~ 

Serving Your Favorite Cocktails and Wines ! 
Banquet and Party Facilities Available ,.~ 

~ - HOME DELIVERY STARTl~G m 8 4:30 l>.M. -9:00 p.mo ~ 
~. IE &I 118 2nd Sto Open 7 days a wcck SO &f IAIiAI (Hwy 6 West) For Reservations call 
I ~ .. Coralville 338-8885 ~ 
)f'~'W.~)f~ )t=.~ ~~ )Y~ )tC:z:1:3 )fr~~ )f'~"!:l 
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Walk-on a key player for Hawkeyes 
John Kenyon 

The Daily Iowan 

Hayden Fry has been nagged by a 
problem over the years: the 
~es' kicking game. In a word, 
i~ unreliable. 

Since the glory days of Reggie Roby, 
no VI punter has been a household 
name without "even I could do bet' 

But he has become, along with kick, 
er Todd Romano, a symbol of a new 
era at Iowa, one in which Hayden Fry 
has actually been quoted. as saying, "l 
am happy with our kicking game." 

FISher still does not have a scholar
ship, but says he is just happy to play. 
In high school in Sioux City Fisher 
was a kicker, punteT and wide receiv-

". \..' \.. er. ter comlog up somewuere 10 tue 
conversation. 

However, the players who could be 
the answer to Fry's conundrum have 
been laboring relatively unnoticed up 
to now. One of the keys to the puzzle 
is Scott Fisher. 

Fisher isn't a flashy new recruit, nor 
a star in waiting, aging to perfection 
under the close tutelage of the 
Hawkeye coaching staff. No, FISher 
is a ruth-year senior, a walk-on who 
at times doubted that it was worth it, 
or that he would even play. 

III was reCruited at a lot of division 
II schools in the area, but I have 
always followed the Hawkeyes, and 
decided to walk on while I was going 
to school," FISher said. 

There were times in FISher's stay at 
Iowa that he thought it might not be 
worth it. His first couple of years 

were rough. 

l'lt seemed like I wasn't ever going 
to get to play," FISher said. "l wasn't 
doing as well as I knew I could do, 
and then Jim Hujsak came here, and 

Scott Fisher hopes to shore up a weak 
link In the Iowa attack; punting, (T.Scott 
KrenzlThe Daily Iowan) 

for which he continues to fight. 

"I've gotten a lot stronger. My kick, 
ing has improved here a great deal," 
he said. "l did a lot of work on my 
own. They saw some potential there, 
obviously, if they are going to keep 
asking me to come out every year. 

"But I did a lot of work on my own. 
I spent my spring breaks over the last 
four years out working on punting; I 
never went anywhere." 

Fisher has been competing with 
Romano, the Hawkeyes kicker for 
the punting job. 

"Up to the day of tl}e NC State 
game, we didn't know for sure who 

th started la' him and' didn' would start. I think that that close 
ey p ymg , It t . . "t • b h 

I k lile th I
' h h competltion Wl1; Improve ot our 

he was younger than I was and 

00 e ere was any 19 t at t e 
end of the tunneL" 

One 'Year tater Fisher is the No.1 
one punter for the Hawkeyes. It is a 
job that he worked for, and a position 

games." 

Fisher also worked with some pros 
that are from his part of the state to 

See Fisher, Page 25C 

I ESCAPE FROM THE DO,OWN CROWD J 

~ and I;I~ 
WILL BE, HERE 6-1 0 FRIDAY NIGHT 

WITH FREE PIZZA AND FREE PRIZES! 
ROBERTO AND OTBT ON TGIF AT .-. i ..... 

S " ....... '.2;=5 __ . 



IDw.RDster 
No. __ 

Po .. Nt. WI. y .. 
2. MMquls PorW DB 6-1 185 So. 

ChrIs Frazier WR 5-11 175 Jr. 
3. Danan Hughes WR 6-2 202 Sr."· 

Chris Greene 08 6-3 206 Sr. 
4. PatBoone 08 6-0 175 So. 

MdyKreider PI< 5-6 150 Jr. 
5. Carlos James 08 5-11 185 Sr." 

6. Scott Plate 08 5-11 196 Jr.-
8. BriaIl Qulnt.n 08 6-0 170 So. 
9. Phi Lee WR 6-0 185 Sr. 

10. JaIMI FreeN 08 6-1 196 So. 
Tony Young 08 6-<4 206 So. 

11. Mika~ 08 6-<4 206 Fr. 
12. Jim 08 6-1 210 Sr.-
13. JillIOn OlejnIcZak 08 6-0 196 Jr.-
14. M8Il~ OB 6-2 212 Jr. 
15. [)8nIk hen 08 6-2 200 So. 

~tKahl AS 6-2 206 So. 
16. Paul BurmaisW DB 6-4 210 Jr. 
17. Aek Karlned'{ .... WR 5-11 175 Sr . 
18. ~ DB 6-2 190 Sr."· 

M8Il de OB 6-<4 212 So. 
19. Jelferlon Baen DB 6-2 190 So. 
3>. FellI Middleton Fa 6-2 238 Jr: 
22. Todd Romano K 6-2 198 Fr. 

Shroa o.y OS 5-10 170 So. 
23. Paul KuI- Fa 6-0 218 Sr."· 
26. Jim Hu)sak P 6-0 200 Jr.-
26. ANbreA~S.c1.I OS 5-9 175 Jr. 
2:1. ChrIs Jac OS 6-2 185 Fr. 
28. ChrIs Pelmer AS 6-10 198 Jr. 

Bruce Menzel 1 \ OS 6-0 180 So. 
29. MIck Mullerin OS 6-2 180 Fr. 

MikaTweed WR 6-2 180 So. 
30. EmeslCrank AS 6-1 2a> Jr. 
32. =Terry AS 6-0 203 So. 
33. n I.MnpIdn AS 6-10 202 Sf.-
34. LeW Montgomety Fa 6-0 212 Sf.-· 
36. Ctwd~ WR 6.() 180 So. 
36. ~ HomIIdaY WR 6-11 180 Jr. 

Gerald Kuper LB 6-1 206 So. 
37. ~....=:u)( LB 6-11 233 So. 

Fa 6-9 196 So. 
38. Mika~ LB 6-1 230 Jr." 

Demon" AS 6-9 180 Fr. 
40. MA<k Roussel TE 6-3 230 Fr. 

.10M Ooalendorp DE 6-2 228 Sr. 
41. Brad Remmert LB 6-<4 232 So. 

KlIlcMlIer WR 6-1 186 So. 
42. John .... 1Ieb DE 6-2 226 So.· 
43. CMIIKI~ Fa 6-0 213 Jr: 

0Iwid tcheI LB 6-11 210 So. 
..... ~ufenbeIg DE 6-4 225 Jr. 
45. Diaco LB 6-2 228 Fr. 

John hels WR 6-0 186 So. 
46. MattWhilaker TE 6-4 240 Sf.-

Cot Dalton DB 5-10 170 So. 
47. SI8Ye Br-..ll 01. 6-0 210 Sr: 

JaIlOn Hagmeier LB 6-2 2a> Fr. 
48. Matt Hiliard LB 6-2 232 Jr.-

49. ~!o~aIay ~- F8 6-2 225 So. 
LB 6-3 236 Sf.-

50. Pal fI( 01. 6-5 256 So. 
51 . JamIf Jones 01.. 6-3 255 So. 
55. Mike FenonI Ol 6-2 280 Sr,--
56. MIchelli Schwind OL 6-2 255 .If. 

Parker Wildeman 01.. 6-2 256 So. 
57. Allroo Kooiker OL 6-5 275 Fr. 

=Hubef 01.. 6-3 256 Jr. 
58. ~~ 01. 6-7 250 Jr. 

01.. 6-0 245 Fr. 
59. Ewn Kooi<er OL 6-5 270 Fr. 
60. Mike Devlin 01. 6-3 280 Sr.-· 
63. Bob Rees 01. 6-7 275 Sr." 
64. Mike Wells 01.. 6-4 280 Jr." 
66. Scott Davis 01. 6-<4 280 Sr ... • 
66. Uoyd Bk:IcNm 01.. 6-3 270 Fr. 

Shawn GIIen 01. 6-3 270 Jr. 
67. FrItz HIqukn 01. 6-<4 284 So. 
88. John Ki ne OL 6-3 275 Jr.-
69. Malt Purdy 01. 6-2 275 Fr. 
70. ~n 01. 6-2 256 Fr. 
71 . OL 6-<4 272 Fr. 
72. MlIcIISIbert 01.. 6-3 260 Sr. 
73. Ted Vellcer OL 6-4 286 Sr.-· 
74. BlMlIInge 01. 6-7 285 Jr.-
75. Marty Blildwin Ol 6-3 260 Jr. 
76. Scott Seiher 01.. 6-5 266 Jr. 
77. :tt~ Ol 6-<4 280 So. 
79. 01. 6-5 286 Jr. 
81. .lett Anttila WR 6-0 185 Jr." 
82. BruceWBM WR 6-1 185 So. 

83. ~= WR 5-10 166 So.-
Erie H g DE 6-1 212 So. 

84. Scott utzker TE 6-5 228 Fr. 
85. tn~ TE 6-4 235 So.-

DE 6-3 230 So. 
86. Anthony Dean WR 6-0 185 So.· 

Shawn Jagodzinski DE 6-3 225 So. 
87. Alan Cross TE 6-4 255 Sr.--

.lelw..flolf LB 6-3 240 So. 
88. MaJr.-Crllin 01.. 6-3 255 Jr." 
69. MRAkMon TE 6-8 260 Jr. 

BrWI AIIcInI DE 6-3 2a> Fr. 
90. John Henfy Houston 01.. 6-3 266 Fr. 
91 . Brel~ 01.. 6-3 266 Sr.-
93. .leINelion 01.. 6-4 275 Sf.-
94. Scott Asher P 6-3 200 Sr. 

Acn~an DE 6-4 235 Sr." 
96. I.Mry U8 DE 6-2 235 Sr.-
96. Rv-n AInhIrn 01.. 6-3 250 So. 
97. Ja.on Dumonl 01.. 6-<4 262 Sr ... • 
98. ~r~ DE 6-1 210 Fr. 
99. DE 6-5 221 Jr. 

Coaches 
Hayden Fry head coach 
Don Patterson offensive coordinator 
Bill Brashier defensive coordinator 

S~arllng-Llnelip. -

• ::;;')-5i 
P·1. SdInaQr ;:[fJ~~,,-
K-.... 

Cyclone Styl_ 

SE-83 ...... 
.81 Anttila 

LG • 73 Vellc8r 
69 Purdy 

~C ·60 DevIIft 
.T7Mady 

1£ • 83 Dostal 
82Puettman 

Iowa State will run a triple option offense that 
Includes the wishbone, and will go with a multiple 4-3 
defensive look against the Hawkeyes. Quarterback 
Bob Utter returns to Kinnick Stadium where he 
completed 2(H)f-32 passes for 235 yards and two 

RE -87 Dunlevy 
92 Scott 

LB-58I1Uner 
46 Cole 

LB - 40 IIBl Goodwin 
43 Allen 

LT· 67 T. IIDIer 
758. Miller 

L8 - 45 Hitch .. 
49 M. Allen 

-41 Watkins 
96 Conditt 

RT-64Wells 
97 Dumont 

LB-49Fa1ey 
48HiHiatd 

LB-38Ddey 
37 Boudreaux 

RC-6Walker 
32 Harding 

~ 

~ 
SS - 36 Fulton 
23 Ridley 

~ 
LC-13 Buggs 
8 Matt Goodwin 

~ 

touchdowns in Iowa's 1990 45-35 win. The Cyclones 
return last year's leading receiver (Chris Spencer; 25 
catches, 1 TO) and rusher (Sundiata Patterson, 467 
yards,S TO's) and have seven returning starters on 
defense. Placekicker Ty Stewart made 12-of-17 field 
goals and was named second-team all-Big Eight. 



'0. "_ Po .. HI. WI. Til. 
1. JayWiUlams RS 509 166 So. 
2. TyStewart PI< 5011 175 So. 
3. Sherman W~6ams RS 507 169 Sr. 
4. Shane Robertson DB 6-1 194 Sr. 
5. Jason Brown DB 5010 161 R. 
6. Shawn Walker DB 5011 167 Sr. 
7. Dwayne Armstrong DB 5010 185 Sr. 
8. Matt Goodwin DB 6-1 198 Sr. 
9. lamontHiH RS 509 172 Jr. 
10. Donnie SmIth as 509 175 Jr. 
11. Matt Straight DB 5011 175 So. 
12. Artis Garris RS 509 175 R. 
13. Andrew Buggs DB 6-1 180 Sr. 
14. MaN Seller as 5011 187 Sr. 
15. Brent Kouba DB 509 157 So. 
~inCaidwell as 6-2 190 So. 

erence Jackson DB 5011 173 R. 
18. Bob Utter as 5011 180 So. 
19. Jon Schnoor P 6-0 169 Sr. 
20. Michael Lincavage DB 6-1 175 R. 
21 . Blaise Roberts RS 5-6 190 R. 
22. Leonard Holmes RS 5011 187 So. 
23. Lesler RIdley DB 6-0 180 Jr. 
24. Mike Sparks Fa 5010 193 So. 
25. Mark DouBrava DB 6-0 192 Sr. 
26. JimKnon RB 6-0 203 So. 
27. Daryl Hall DB 508 165 R. 
28. Angelo Provenza FB 6-0 220 R. 
29. Cedric Linwood DB 5011 170 So. 
31 . Jay Jordan Fa 6-1 210 So. 
32. Weylan Harding DB 5010 184 So. 
33. Kevin lazzard DB 6-0 189 Jr. 
34. Hussein Warmack Fa 6-2 235 Jr. 
35. Lou Ervin DB 5010 ' 184 So. 
36. Kevin Fulton DB 6-1 180 So. 
37. Clint Thomas LB 6-2 204 Fr. 
38. Michael Daniels LB 6-0 214 R. 
39. Sundiala Patterson TE 6-0 195 Sr. 
40. Malcolm Goodwin LB 6-2 215 Sr. 
41 . Dan Watkins DE 6-2 225 Sr. 
42. Marc Lillibridge LB 6-1 207 So. 
43. GregAlIen LB 6-0 193 R. 
44. B.J. Spyksma LB 6-2 210 R. 
45. Matt Nitchie LB 6-2 206 Jr. 
46. Jell Cole LB 6-1 233 So. 
47. Brandon Geise DE 6-4 205 R. 
48. Scott Schulz LB 6-4 225 So. 
49. Marcus Allen LB 6-3 200 So. 
SO. Tm Sanders LB 6-0 210 R. 
51 . &,-ron Heitz OL 6-5 287 R. 
52. Jim Thompson OL 6-5 225 So. 
S3. Ryan Culver . OL 6-1 260 R. 
54. Andy Alcorn OL 6-3 231 Sr. 
55. Mark Wagner OL 6-1 275 Jr. 
56. lawrence Roberts OL 6-5 268 Jr. 
57. Nick Clausen DE 6-5 236 So. 
58. Dan Milner LB 6-1 232 Sr. 
59. Travis Cox DT 6-6 262 Jr. 
60. Mark Konopka OL 6-3 275 So. 
61 . Jason Putz OL 6-2 240 R. 
62. Doug SIcartvedt OL 6-3 308 Jr. 
63. Dale Rowley OL 5011 210 R. 
64. Chris Blohm OL 6-3 241 R. 
65. Doug McKInley OL 6-4 236 R. 
66. Todd McClish OL 6-5 319 Sr. 
67. Todd Miller DT 6-4 246 Sr. 
69. Brian Wilkinson OL 6-!f 271 So. 
70. Troy Petersen DT 6-4 268 So. 
71. Troy Hansen OL 6-2 285 Jr. 
72. Tim Kohn OL 6-6 256 R. 
73. Tony Booth OL 6-3 275 So. 
74 . Doug Ragaller OL 6-1 253 So. 
76. Scott K/ug OL 6-4 243 R. 
78. Scott Armbrust OL 6-2 275 Sr. 
BO. Ben Harvey WR 6-2 190 Jr. 
81 . Brandon Hughes WR 6-2 191 Jr. 
82. Ron Puettman TE 6-4 245 R. 
83 . Dan Dostal TE 6-6 234 So. 
84. Scott Wamsley LB 6-0 176 So. 
85. Chris Jones WR 6-3 202 So. 
86. James McMHIion WR 509 175 Jr. 
87. Man Rouse WR 6-0 185 Sr. 
88. Micka! Horacek WR 6-0 180 R. 
90. Ron Albers DE 6-4 239 R. 
91 . Sheldon Napastuk DL 6-5 268 R. 
92. Anthony Scott DE 6-3 227 So. 
94. Todd Whyte LB 6-3 205 Jr. 
95. Eric Machin DE 6-5 212 R. 
96. George Conditt DE 6-5 253 Jr. 
97. Shane Dunlevy DE 6-4 249 Sr. 
98. KevIn Reecs DT 6-3 220 R. 
99. TrentToIine DL 6-5 200 R. 

Coaches 

Jim Walden 
Robin Ross 
Barry Wilson 

....... 1 ~ t .J.., ~ .. t (.. !C 

head coach 
defensive coordinator 
offensive line 

• 
p ~~ 

,ow • .,..",. (0-2} 

8/28 N.C. State l 14-24 
9{5 Miami l 7-24 
9/12 Iowa .... 
9/26 at Colorado 
10(3 at Michigan 
10110 WISconsin 
101.17 at IUinois 
10/24 Purdue 
10/31 Ohio Slate 
11/7 at Indiana 
11/14 Northwestern 
11/21 at Minnesota 

low •• ,... SdtecIu_ It~} 
9{5 Ohio W35-9 

9/12 "Iowa 
9119 Tulane 
9/26 Northern Iowa 
10(3 at Oklahoma 
10{17 Kansas 
10/24 at Oklahoma Slate 
10/31 Missouri 
11/5 at Kansas State 
11/21 Nebraska 
11/28 at Colorado 

1112 BIG TIN ICHIQULE 

""'''''''''2. 1M2 
Missouri at Illinois 200 
Min (OH) at India'la 1 :00 
Iowa State at Iowa 1100 
Michigan at Notre Dame 1200 
Central Mich. at Mich. St. 12:00 
SIr! Jose St. at Mrlnesota 7:00 
N'westem at 805m CoIl. 11:00 
Bowling Green at Ohio St. 200 
california at Purdue 1 :00 
WISCOnsin at Washington 200 

............ t .. , .. 2 
Ilinois at Houston 4:00 
Indiana at Kentud<y 8:00 
OkIMoma St. at Michigan 11 :30 
Notre Dame at Mich. St. 200 
Colorado at Minnesota 6:00 
N'westem at SUvlford 200 
Ohio State at Syracuse SOO 
Toledo at PurdJe 1 :00 
Bowling Green at WISe. 1 :00 ............ , .. 
Indiana at Missouri 1:00 
Iowa at Colorado 2:00 
Houston at Michigan 12:00 
Mich. St, at 8o51on CoIl. 11 :00 
Minnesota at Pittsburgh 6:00 
PurdJe at NoIre Dame 12:30 
Norlhem Illinois at Wisc. 1:00 

Oct ..... 30 t882 
lIinois at Miinesota 
Indiana at Mich. State 
Iowa at Michigan 
N'westem at PurdJe 
Ohio St at Wisconsin 

October to. tM2 
IAinois at Ohio State 
Indiana at N'westem 
Wisconsin at Iowa 
Michigan at Mich. St. 
Minnesota ai Purdue 

October t7. 1882 

6:00 
12:00 
12:00 
1:00 
1:00 

12:00 
1:00 
1:00 
12:00 
1:00 

Iowa at Illinois 1 :00 
Michigan at Indiana 1 :00 
Mich. State at Minnesota 6:00 
N'weItem at Ohio State 12:30 
PurdJe at WlSCOI'lSn 12:00 

October at. t882 
N'westem at Illinois 1 :00 
WISClOI'lSi'l at 1nd8la 1 :00 
PurdJe at Iowa 1 :00 
Mi1nesota at Michiga1 12:00 
Ohio State at Mich. State 12:00 

AI tImee cenInII 

Iowa linages 

WeliOone 
Iowa defensive tackle Mike Wella (64) .xtends 10 the maximum while trying 10 

pressure Miami quarterback Gino Torreua in last weekend'a pam •. (T. Sc:oll KrenzlTh. 
Daily Iowan) 

SIJcIr AttIICIc 
Hawkeye defensive tackle Jason Dumont celebrates hie sack of Hurrican. Gino 

To"1tta in Iowa's 24-7 lose to Miami last weekend. It wee Iowa'. lone sack of the 
gam. against Torr.tls. (photo by AI GoldislTh. Daily Iowan) 
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ALWAYS THE LOW PRICE ON THE B·RANDS YOU TRUST. 
flf~"NS~' 

Attention 
University of Iowa Students Faculty and Staff 

.. Did you know that we have everything you need? 
Look. •• ·Hourly Busses (I.C. Transit-Westport 'Plaza) 

• ATM • Home & Office Supplies • Computers • Computer 
Software · -Floppy Discs· Telephones· CDs· Records & Tapes 

• Radios • TVs • Stereos • Snackt;>ar • Hawkeye 
Apparel an·d.Souvenirs· Pop· Snacks· Candy· 1 MR. 'Photo 

Processing • -Standard' Film Processing • Ey~glass (Vision) 
Center • Pharmacy • Sporting Goods, including Hunting & 

" Fishing Licen$es • Jewelry • Footwear . 
• Layaway (No:\$ervice Charge) • Live Plants· Exotic Fish _ 

• Aquari~ms & Aquarium Supplies • Men's and Ladies 
ApPC1:re[ · ·Greeting C~rds • Books • Magazines • Bedding 

• Hbus.ewares ·Heal~h & Beauty Aids • Laundry & 
Cle~ning Supplies • Furniture • Fabrics & Laces 
• Artificial Flowers • Horticulture Supplies • Gift 

Certificates • Car Stereos and Speakers 
• Radar Detectors • Oil & Car . 

Batteries· (We 'Match . Competitors Ads) N .:' 

• In-Store Specia~s· And Much, Much More wiE :~\\. 
At Everyday Low Prices S """ =\ 

On the Brands You Trust ALWAYS ~WAL_MARTwar!~y .::;If 
.. :." 

Iowa Ave. 

Burlington 

Hours: M-Sat 9-10 Sun.10-6 Telephone: 337-3116 Address: 1001 Highway 1 West 



WOMEN'S SCHEDULES 

Cross Country 

Sept. 11 Bradley Invitational, 
Peoria,IL 
iilc.t. 19 Minnesota and Wisconsin, 

I City, IA 
Sept. 26 Illinois Invitational, 

Champaign, IL 
Oct. 2 Notre Dame Invitational, 

South Bend, IN 
Oct. 17 Central Collegiates, 

Minneapolis, MN 
Oct. 31 Big Ten Championship, 

Champaign, IL 
Nov. 14 NCAA Regional, 

Bloomington, IN 
Nov. 23 NCAA Championship, 

Bloomington, IN 

Field Hockey 

Sept. 10 at Rutgers 
Sept. 11~13 at Temple (Owl 

:tRl ~l\V/V\ IV 

eire Tooting Our Horn!· 
~-....... 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

The North American Transit Research Group judged Iowa 
City Transit to be one of the 100 best transit systems in the 
United States. 

-
Also judged 7th best among other systems of similar size by 
the NATRG. 

Winner of the Neil E. Goldschmidt Safety Award. Judged one 
of the safest transit systems in the United States & Canada. 

Try Iowa City Transit and see why over 7500 people ride the 
bus every day! 

IOlVA 'CITY TRALVS~T 

I. .\. .L.t. ~ '- 1. 1. ~ _' . ....t.. J.. .L 'l .1. , ......... >- ... . ........... .... 
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Uu\°I At!ea a'll 
Aald~s uqof 

sweal ... Ioq ,01 luel.lodw! awe6 'A.lleA!H 

Larest selection ofT-shirts 
in Eastern Iowa! 

Impressionist, 
Environmental, 
Iowa ... BlJC'S 

Maty Engelbreit, 
Keith Haring, 
Personalities ... 

Pedestrian Mall Open 9:30 M-F 
Sat. 10-6 n;rCiiAO~ity 338-7039 ' Sun. 12-5 

. Open at 10:00 a.m. 
WATCH THE GAME HERE! 

1 ()¢ Wings & Shrimp 

$275 GIANT 
Blo~dy Marys 
$100 Bottles 

$200 Pitchers 
all 'day long 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

-0- • "A S TE· a M ____ == == UFFLER 
Taffies the roar! And a lot more. 

Guaranteed Replacement Muffler 
- A quiet original ~ipment ty~ ITllffier available for roost $2995 domestic and foreign cars and pickup trucks and vans. 
- We back this muffler for one full year with our no-hassle 
warranty and we can install it while you wait. INSTALLED 

Ask About Our NATIONWIDE WARRANTY 
At over 215,000 Locations. 

HOURS: 7:30-5:30 Monday-Friday; 8:00-5:00 Saturday 11a:J"'·":r-.... "=" - -- -,. 338 6785 . 0;;13313.W30.\.1, 
[ill - CO 

510 S. Riverside Dr., Iowa City ~ 
ernie Todd, Mgr. ~ 

Locations in Davenport • Iowa City. Burlington. Muscatine 

GRAB A SACK OF .-~ 

Huge variety from 
which to choose! 
Call ahead 
for fast pickup-

89 2nd St. • On the Coralvme Strip 130 S. Dubuque • Downtown 
Coralville,IA52241 354-1272 lowaCity,IA52240338-1149 
t ¢ 

. Fan FaJr 
"THE SPORTS FAN'S GIFT SHOP" 

u-~..o.G'~~.NT~a.~ ________ ..;"'~...:_::;J'~1:00.8t. 

" 
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Rivalry, game important to both 'teams 
John Shipley 
The Daily Iowan 

Don't talk to the lowa Hawkeyes 
about one· sided rivalries. Even 
th~ intrastate rival Iowa State 
has~ten Iowa in nine years, the 
Hawkeyes don't take the CyJones any 
lighter. 

"Oh, no. We want to win just as 
bad," Hawkeye defensive back Doug 
Buch said. "There's no overlooking 
Iowa State •..• We hate to lose to 
them and they hate to lose to us." 

Iowa can ill afford to look past any· 

one these days. The Hawkeyes are o· 
and-2 and will face No. 12 Colorado 
and No.5 Michigan on the road after 
hosting the Cyclones Saturday in 
Kinnick Stadium at 11 :35 a.m. The 
game will be televised on ESPN. 

"Right now wftre really hungry for a 
win, and also with this rivalry thing it 
gets a little more intense for us/' 

Team spirit goes a long Way! 
Childhood comraderie o(ten grows 
to life-long friendships. Memories of 
winning moments will last forever if 
you seal them in time with photos. 
~ 

Ask (or KODALUX FRIENDSHIP 
Prints' and receive two sets of quality 
color prints. Keep a set for yourself and 
share the extra set with those who 
helped make the memories so special. 

HENRY LOUIS, INC. 

E Kodafux ] r:~~ .. t 9_,!:~ J?1L 
P,CKehfn9 s..-H 338-7222 338-1105 

We bnng out the pro m you. 
• patk 'n shop . - tree parking -

THE HUNGRY HOBO 
Question: What do you feed a Hungry Crowd? 
Answer: HUNGRY HOBO Party Sandwiches! 
They're a taste tempting meal for any occasion. Serve them in 
traditional style or CUI up to make hors d' oeuvres. Since our bread 

~made especially for you, please order 24 hours in advance, 
: FEATURING: 
~ .. p.}' PARTY SANDWICHES TO FEED A CROWD 

Choose from 3 sizes 
517 S. RIVERSIDE 2 fL "Caboose" ( ...... 10-12) $18.95 

337-5270 4 ft. ''S·d C " $31 95 
SUN-TH 10:30-10:00 lear (--..20-14) • 

-~t,.T lQ:30-11:00 6 ft. "B~~~ .. • ~~$44,9. 

~ ~ , 

junior defensive tackle Mike Wells 
said. " ••• We really want to win every 

game we're in, and we haven't won 
yet. We're really hungry, we'd be hun
gry if we were playing whoever." 

Iowa quarterback Jim Hartlieb 
admits that being winless entering the 
Iowa State game may take some of 
the emotion out of it for Iowa. 

"Maybe it lessens the importance of 
the rivalry itself," he said. "The No. 1 
thing is getting the win, rather than 
beating someone from Iowa State." 

Iowa is undoubtedly a better team 

than its record indicates and Cyclooe 
coach Jim Walden bas told the press 
that he's wary, that his team is over

matched. 
Iowa's Wells wouldn't look at it that 

way and isn't convinced the Cyclones 
look at it that way. 

"I wouldn't be scared," he said. "I'd 

See PrellleW, Page 25C 

NAUTilUS 
health spa 

• 3 Nautilus Oralts 
• 40 Aerobic Gasses 
• Step Aerobics 
• SaWla, Steam Room, 

JacU7Zi. Pool 
• Air-Dyne Bikes 

• Private Sun Deck 
• CompJete Locker Facilities 
• StairMasters 
• Computerized Body Fat 

Analysis 

Located in 
HOLIDAY INN 

Sir- Madel DOWNTOWN 
H ___ a- \QIIIR 3S4-4514 

-soups -BUrGerS 
- Salads ' - pasta 
- Sandwiches - seafood 

{§)O~' ;';;;' \ .. ;:i ' 
~ : V , ., .... ,. ~ 

~ 
.. O.: :~ : ". '',i .:. ,. 
.:. 

. . Downtown 
. Iowa City \ 

118 E. Washington . Open 11am - 1-

Serving food 
til 1 am 

337-4703 
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5(Ys-60~s-7(Ys-80~s ~Cb~ , 

~~~. ____ Rock-n-Roll '(9AE>~. 
~ ~<?.p Live DJ Nightly ~~ 
9 .... ~~ Drink Specials & Contests 

~ ~ Celebrate the Hawkeye Victory 
~& ~o-.!...IDwaCily I with our Nachos & Hot Wings Bar 

~ I A following the game 
~fIaopiIob ~I )> ,11rI'.s.. I 

- . 1920 Keokuk 

Ii) 

~7117 

~~ 
w. hllve room to 
pelt( R.v. vehldes 

... THESE DAYS STICKMAN 
$1.25 Coors Light Bottles 

Try our marinated chicken -
iI's the best in townl 
.LiLO_C.L'-thMtLC.i";ii. 

GtJtJfJ 
MtW"'!!fJ 

..............._-- . . .. - --_.- .. ~ 

Wake up each weekday morning to the latest 
in international, national, state and local news. 
You'll also enjoy Doonesbury, lively reviews, 
editorials. The New York Times Crossword, 
this area's best sport section and much more! 

To subscribe call 335-5783. 

The "Daily Iowan 
IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

Iowa City's 
Oldest Family 

Owned Restaurant 
- since 1948-

.\..IUlf .I~ 18·21IC. 
~ ~.., 
~CIT1.\~ 

Open 7 Days 
a Week 
Man-Sat 

5:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. 
Sunday 

6:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. 

Get any specialty omelette 
with coffee or large drink 

Monday through Friday 5 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
and receive a FREE Hamburg Inn travel mug! 

~. (q/Wza 
,. ~SZ?~ 
~.J' Y kutcllrcnt ~ 

'<~ Corel Lollng, 

Welcome Alumni! 
~ GO HAWKS! ~ 

Open all day 
KARAOKE Friday. Saturday 9:00 pm 

i LUNCH BUFFET i 

Mon. - Sat. 11 :00 am - 2:00 pm 
Sunday Buffet 11 :00 am - 2:00 pm 

4:30 pm - 9:00 pm 

~ __ III 

The Synchilla' Snap-Tis a Patagoni-::l 
staple. Original (11-oz.) Synchilla 
pile is an excellent insulation 
layer: it's exceedingly warm 
for its weight, and it's quick 
to dry. 

RESERVA noNS ~o CARRY OUT 

teE!: =: I!I:I:) 
Hwv 6 & 1 st Ave., (COralville) 

outdoor apparel and accessories 

138 S. Clinton Iowa City, IA 52240 
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Football not the only game in town 
FootbaU fans who attend Hawkeye HalL 

home games this full can discover that "Fall Festival" VI Old Gold Singers. 8 
the V of I has more to offer on weelc- p.m. Oct. 9 & 10, Clapp Recital Hall. 
ends than gridiron excitement. And 
while tickets are required for some 
~y other activities on the UI 

~re free. 

Here is a schedule of options for 
home game weekends. 

Sept. 12 - Iowa State 

"An Evening with Spalding Gray: A 
Personal History of American Theatre 
n 8 p.m. Sept. 11 & 12, Mabie Theatre, 
VI Theatre Building. 

"Columbus" by Matt Sagues. 8 p.m. 
Oct. 9 & 10, Studio Theatre, VI 
Theatre Building. 

Volleyball vs. Wisconsin. 7 :30 p.m. 
Oct. 10, Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Paula Boir, soprano. 3 p.m. Oct. 11, 
Clapp Recital Hall. 

Charles Wendt, cello, and Kenneth 
Amada, piano. 8 p.m. Oct. 11, 
Clapp Recital HaU. 

Oct. 24 - Purdue (Homecoming) 

Field Hockey vs. Michigan State. 
Hawkeye Invitational Cross Country. 3 p.m. Oct. 23, Grant Field. 

Time to be announced. Sept. 12, Volleyball vs. Ohio State. 7:30 p.m. 
Finkbine Golf Course. Oct. 23, Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
Oct. lQ - Wisconsin 

Volleyball vs. Indiana. 7 :30 p.m. 

Oct. ~, Carver-HaWkeye Arena. 

Lucille Clifton, poetry reading. 8 p.m. 
Oct. 9, Lecture Room n, Van Allen 

Iowa Brass Quintet. 8 p.m. Oct. 23, 
Clapp Recital Hall. 

"The Mother Of Us All" by Gertrude 
Stein. 8 p.m. Oct. 24 & 25, and 3 p.rn. 
Oct. 26, Mabie Theatre, UI Theatre 

TIC CLUB 
IOWA CITY. IOWA . 

GO HAWKS 
Kick the Clones 

BAR & KITCHEN 
OPEN 9:00 AM

Serving Pre-game Buffet 9:30 am 

Building. 

"First Landing" by Chris Hatton. 8 
p.m. Oct. 23-25, Theatre B, UI 
Theatre Building. 

Volleyball vs. Penn State. 7:30 p.m. 
Oct. 24, Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Field Hockey vs. St. Louis. 11 a.m. 
Oct. 25, Grant Reid. 

Sttadivari Quartet. 8 p.m. Oct. 25, 
Clapp Recital Hall. 

Oct. 31 - Ohio State (Parents Day) 

Volleyball vs. Northwestern. 7 :30 
p.m. Oct. 30, Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Women's Swimming vs. Penn State. 
Time to be announced. Oct. 30, Field 
House Pool. 

Obohio chamber music ensemble. 

8 p.m. Oct. 30, Harper Hall, VI 
Music Building. 

"Ginger Bread" by Ruth Burger. 8 p.m. 
Oct. 30 & 31, Studio Theatre, VI 
Theatre Building. 

Volleyball vs. Illinois. 7 :30 p.m. Oct. 

Champion 
Reverse 

/L..,;-::..--.:...-t 

Weave· 

The 
Ultimate 
Sweats. 

31, Carvet-Hawk.eye Arena. 

Camerata Singers. 8 p.m. Oct. 31, 
Clapp Recital Hall. 

Reld Hockey vs. Ohio State. Tune to 
be announced. Oct. 31, or Nov. 1, 
Grant Field. 

Noy, 14 - Northwestern 

Volleyball vs. Michigan State. 7:30 
p.m. Nov. 13, Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

"In the Shadow of the Terminal 
Tower" by Peter Ullian. 8 p.Ol. Nov. 13 
& 14, Theatre A, VI Theatre Building. 

Dance Gala 1992. UI Dance 
Company. 8 p.m. Nov. 13 &. 14, 
Hancher Auditorium. 

Volleyball vs. Michigan. 8 p.m. 
Nov. 14, Carver-HaWkeye Arena. 

Tickets for events presented by 
Hancher, UI Theatres, the Old Gold 
Singers, and the VI Dance Company 
are available in advance from the 
Hancher Box Office. The office is ~ 
11 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. ~eekdays. 

~ 

g. ---

N Y 

354-4610 
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Submariner $2500 
HERTEEN & STOCKER 

101 S. Dubuque 
Iowa City JEWELERS 338-4212 

Official Hawkeye candles 
Add a touch of elegance to 

your tailgate or 
post-game party. 

Great Gift for Hawkeye Fans! 

Only Available at: 

• Cottage Originals • 
306 2nd St. (Hwy 6) • 354-5934 

S'choo 
plies 

Birkenstock~ In the donn, classroom or 

just hanging out, it's a classic look. 

No matter where you are, the Original 

Contoured Footbed supports and 

cradles your feet. 

Birkenstock~ 

The shape 

lDOmlg~~§ 
128 E. Washington St. • Iowa City • 319-337-2530 

. Open Monday..Saturday.~9.3(h5~ 

The Second Act 
Discover Iowa City's (t'nest 

consignment outlet 
• Men's· Women's. Teens and children 

Hundreds of items 1!U!llJ!9J9!S! " 

put out daily! ' 
2203 F Street. Iowa City 
338-8454 • 12-5 daily 

A 

~"<I--slO~TS G°lt O~~ ~~~~ ~~~ 
.6~Gl GO~OCEnb 81 ?l1<>« ?W'$ .. .~ t.l.\.l. ~<V ~ 

Open Friday & Saturday 7:30 am - 2 am 

Tailgating Special 
Schaefer Light j,.1JILGWa Jij 

24 cans $599 

Mail in &bate $200 

Your Total Cost$3~ dep. 
Mon.-Thurs. 7:30 am 10 Midnight 
Sun. 9:00 am to Midnight 

Improve your 
Image ... 
MITSUBISlll 
CS-272SR 

401 E. Market Sf. 
337-2183 

Dell 337-2184 

27" high performance 
stereo digital monitor/ 
receiver with inte
grated remote. Digital 
picture-in-picture 
insets a second video 
source on the screen. 
Finished in B1ack 
Diamond Grey. 

Was $1099.00 

;... MITSUBISHI 

NOW $89900 

[Wloodburn fEJlectronics 
-AFFORDABLE EXCELLENCE ••• YOU CAN COUNT ON!" lSI 

~ Mon. & Thurs. 7:30-8pm; l1li L.l Tues.,Wed., Frl. 7:30 am-5:30pm; Sat. 108m-4pm IOdoys 

- 1116 GILBERT CT. IOWA CITY. 319-338-7547 =.:.= 
• Free set up and"delivery We service all brands of electronics -- ' ~ •• 
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Jasper continued from Page 7C 

Miami, the sophomore leisure-studies 
major knew right away that he 
belonged where the com grows tall 
and strong - he wanted to be one of 
Hayden's Hawkeyes. 

ved just being in the family 
atm~here'" said the 5 .. {oot .. lO, 165-
pounder who ranked second in the 
Big Ten last season in punt returns. 

4'1 also knew that Iowa has a great 
academic program, and academics are 
very important to me. My philosophy 
has always been to get the degree first 
because you never know where foot
ball mayor may not lead you in the 

future." 
Growing up an only child near Long 

Island, N. Y., Jasper found his 
strongest sports influences in his own 

parents, his mother having been 
active in volleyball and softball and 

his father having played soccer. 
But he also had some O<ltsrae help 

in becoming a three .. spon standout in 

high schoo1. 
4'1 used to watch some of my older 

cousins playing sports and I always 
knew that I CO<lld do that too," said 
the state runner-up in the high jump 
his junior year. 

"Playing a variety of sports also 
keeps -you in shape, and sports always 
helped me with my balance and agili
ty. Track kept me in shape year .. round 
and that paid off in the fall when it 
came time for football and basket
ball." 

And it is his stong competitive 
nature and his desire to be the best 
that he possibly can that Jasper says 
propels him to new heights on and off 

the field. 
4'1 like being on the field rather than 

watching like most other people, but 
it really doesn't bother me as long as 1 
know that someone in there is going 

to contribute." said Jasper. 
'41 always want to be on the field 

largest selection in Iowa 

40,000 book titles 

novels 
paperbacks 
reference 

University of Iowa souvenirs 

10.,. 1I.01e & Suppl" 
Downtown Across from the Old capitol 

whenever I possibly can. I take the field during game time, Pm 
''I'm very competitive on the field. kind of in my own mindset. I li.ke to 

Off the field, I'm more kind of laid get myseH motivated and just get the 
back and I'll talk to anyone, but when job done no matter what it takes." 

Montgomery continued from Page 9C 

high school in 1988. However, "1 
wanted to play in the Big Ten and 
close to home," Montgomery said-

''Iowa offered both the challenge of 
the Big Ten and the academic chal .. 
lenge. I liked the sunoundings and 
the fans, and I can't say enough 
about the fan support. 

''It was one of the best choices I've 
made in my life." 

Montgomery's decision to be a 
Hawkeye meant he had to cope with 
good-natured ribbing from his 
cousin, Jerry Moses, who played for 

ISU from 1972 .. 1973. 
"Everytime I go home, he's got his 

Iowa State cap on," Montgomery said 
with a smile. 

"He said 1..ew, you should've gone 
to Iowa State.' He's a big fan of mine 

and I've learned a lot from him." 
He has also benifited from a family 

rich in athletic tradition. 
Montgomery's older brothers each 
played football at Waterloo East, and 
his y()Unge~ siste~ played basketball 
and ran track. 

But one of Lew's greatest sources of 
inspiration growing up was his father, 
Wdlie Mongtomery. 

"When I was a child, my father got 

up early in the morning, when it was 
freezing outside," be said-

"He'd go out to work so we could 
have some of the finer things in life. 
He didn't have to do that. Just 
remembering that motivation was 
enough for me." 

Apparel 
* Excludes Startere merchandise. 

Sale ends Sunday, September 13, 1992 

Welcome 
Hawkeye Fans 

JCf:'~!l8Y 
Mon.-Fri. '10-9; Sat. 9-6; Sun. '12-5 !!! 

. Park&. 

_r~"!!IIIl" BUB &. Shop 

, __ .. _______ • _____ . ... \ ...... ' ... .p.c:tCCi~ ) . \\, . 

LrI1I£S?Wi:.ii¥::&C_ .... .,.,... ..... ~~~~~~""C'\a' == cz *:e& ... ",:uLVt~ ~"_,:-;!,,.: ,~-
Open 8:30-8:00 Mon.; 8:30-6:00 Tues.-Fri. 9-6 Sat; 12-5 Sun. 

------ ----- - -- -- ---_._ .. _-------,,;....--- --- ; -... ---~ ....... -..--.~.---..,. ......... ~ 

~ 
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KICKOFF" 
SPECIAL 

---------------------~ 

$500off 
20" Pizza 

2 toppings or more 
~\l£~~ 

jfe~~' 
Expires 9-13-92 . PIZZA _~~~~n~~~~ ____ ~~:~~ ___ J 

~\l£~ 

1
t_L 

rlit.AJ 

Eastside & 
Westside Dorms 

354-1552 
325 East Market St • Iowa City 

SERVING: All of Iowa City. Coralville, 
River Heights and N. Liberty 

Hit the trail without 
harming the trail. 

Timberland lightweight hiking boots are built to be 
lightweight and long lasting. They feature our exclusive 

Trail Gripnt sole to provide plenty of traction without 
harming the trail. Plus there is an added removable 
dual-density EVA orthotic for comfort and support. 

'limberlaNi ~e 

C The Tmbedand Cornpn,-. 1991 

FIVE GENERATIONS - 123 YEARS 
FOUR FLOORS • OOWNroWN IOWA CITY • 337-3345 
. '~--~"-"".' ....... ,'-' ........ """" .... "', 

J6 I aav4 tUo"'J paHupuo:> 

I RUFF *HEWN , 
avaJlable at 

eon·, 
women's wear 

26 S. Clinton Downtown Iowa 
351-6982 

Open 12 - 4 Sunday 
after home games 

Prudential Financial Services 
325 E. Washington, Suite 400 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
Comprehensive Insurance and Investment Services: 

• Life Insurance • Health Insurance 
• Disability Insurance • Auto Insurance 
• Homeowners Insurance • Renters Insurance 
• Annuities • Mutual Funds 

'Y.~ ...... Jack Muller, CLU, ChFC 
319-351-8166 

Get a piece of The Rock. ~ 

ThePrudential V2iP 

The "Status" Bag 

still only $42.50 

The bookbag that is versatile enough to 
carry everything from books to game 
equipment Stop in today to see Iowa 
City's largest selection of bookbags. 

I mmmSSii! W.aA 

[II] EI\!! 
Downtown 
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Preview continued from page 19C 

be like, 'This is a game I'm going to 
get up for and fm going to take those 
guys out that have beaten our team 
forever.' 

"We know they're feeling that wa)'. 
ow we would feel if we were 

in t:h:rr shoes. Just as bad as we want 
to win, they want to win even more." 

The Hawkeyes also have a couple 
specters riding their tails. One, Iowa 
hasn't been 0~3 since 1979, Coach 
Hayden Fry's first season in Iowa 
City. Two, none of the Hawkeyes rel~ 
ish the idea of being the first team in 
10 years to lose to Iowa State. 

"'You <:lout want to be the weak link 
in a big chain of wins," Wells said. 

"We get reminded of it so much by 
Coach Fry and all the Iowa players," 
Hartlieb said. 

"Even the out,of,state guys and the 

gu'jS from the East Coast kind of save 
something special for this team. We 
aon't want to be the team to end the 

streak." 
-Iowa State players to watch: 

Sophomore quarterback Bob Utter 
passed for 135 yards and two touch~ 

downs in a 31~21 loss to Iowa as a 
freshman. ••. Senior defensive back 
Mark DouBrava was a first~team all~ 
Big Eight selection last season after 
averaging nine tackles per game. 

-Iowa players to watch: Sophomore 
defensive back Marquis Porter 
recorded five solo tackles and inter~ 
cepted Gino Tonetta in Iowa's end 
zone in a 24~ 7 loss to top~ranked 
Miami last week. .•. Sophomore tail~ 
back Ryan Terry ran for a 4~yard 

average and caught seven passes for 

57 yards in his Hawkeye debut vs. 
Miami ...• Senior defensive back 

Jason Olejniczak led the team with 
eight tackles vs. Miami •.•• Senior 
quarterback Jim Hartlieb was 26,of~ 

38 for 266 yards and a ill vs. Miami. 

• RUGBYS 

• SWEATERS 

• DOWN COATS 

• JACKETS 

• SPORT SHIRTS 

• DRESS SHIRTS 

• TIES 

A VA/LABLE AT 

RUSTIN BURKE 
----- ( Clothiers) ---

,116_E. Co" St .. P\al..a 337-4971 

L.. ____________________ _ 

"""'03dS 
. .:1.:10 JI:JIJI, 

Fisher continued from page 13C 

improve his game, and others that he 
has met through the years, like Kelly 
Goodburn, who plays with the 
Washington Redskins and Brian 
Hansen with the Browns. Even with 
that work under his belt, FISher is his 
own sharpest critic. 

"I'll never be happy with where 1 
am, I don't think I played worth a 
dam against Miami, I think I was try~ 

ing too hard to show the home crowd 
our improved game." 

Coach Fry has heralded a new era in 
Hawkeye special teams work, espe~ 
cially punting. But Fisher says he 
doesn't feel any additional pressure 
from the top. 

"1 kind of think of myself as the 
new wave. I want to come out and 

prove that it is going to be a lot better 
than it has in the past," he said. 

"Iowa has had some good punters, 
but it seems that they can't get a good 
bounce." 

'"' .. ~ 

As for the improvement Fry speaks 
of, Fisher says, "To me, up til now, 
the punting game bastit hurt us yet. 

It has hurt us a couple of times in the 
past. But it really hasn't helped like it 
sbouJd either. I think as I get more in 
the groove, get mo~e game e.1q)eri~ ;c-, 

ence, I will do a little better and help 
the team a Ii ttle more. " 

Fisher is done in December, and 
would like to get a job in the Chicago 
area, where his girlfirend currently 
works. Fisher doesn't attribute hi. 
extra time at the UI to football He 
does credit it with keeping him 
around. 

"At points 1 think football kept me 
in school. My sopbomore year, was 
pretty rough academically, and if it 

wasn't for my love of football and 
wanting to play, I would have proba~ 
bly dropped out. But I couldn't see 
myself quitting that." 

r jl - , ~ ' ~ 
&IGreat" Mexican/American, Cuisine 

ICE COI.D BEER 
Homeoflhe 

dumbo 163/4 oz. Margarita 
Fri. 11 am-lam; SaL 9am-lam 

Old Capitol Center • Second Level • Downtown Iowa City • 354-6794 
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HERE'S ONE WAY 
TO REACH 

OVER 50,000 PEOPLE 
EVERY DAY. 

IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

~ A 
Coors tight 12 pk -: $5.39 ' 
Natural tight 12 pk $3.49 
Pabst Reg, light, or Draft 12 pk $4.29 
Busch Longnecks 24 bottles $7.99 
Denaka Vodka 200 ml $1.99 
Busch & Busch tight Kegs $37.99 

Call today to reserve kegs 
Large selection of pints, 
L_V· & .. 
IHIll pmts mlDJahtres 

Between Wendy's & Village 1m 
Hwn;: Mon.=thun;. 10-10 

Fri. 10-11 ; Sat. 8:30-11 ; Sl.n. 10-8 
Off South Riven;ide Drive 

351-4320 
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All You'll Remember Is The Grin. 
Rollerblade calls this a workout. Sure you'll sweat. 

You'll breathe. You'll push. 
But all you'll remember is the grin. 

Rollerblade sales and rentals 
Everything to make you smile is at 

A.Rollerblade. 
!:Itl,!l.w;1iji 

321 S. Gilbert (112 Block South 338-9401 
of 



Buch continued from page 11 C 

just like, 'We actually recruited you to 
come'here and play?' Talk about start' 

ing out behind the eight ball. 

''1 was tall, but I wasn't very big. But 
as we got out there, jumping 

arununning and catching, I could do 
that as well as anybody, so then 1 felt 
confident." 

Buch went to work with Iowa 
strength coach Paul Longo and 
gained 20 pounds during his first -year 

at Iowa. 
"1 remember Paul Longo telling me, 

'We thouv,ht we made a mistake with. 
you,' but he reany stood by me," 
Buchsaid." 

There are advantages, too, of being 
smaller than your friends. Especially 
when it comes to clothes. 

liThe good thing is that all my room, 

mates kept getting bigger, too, so they 

kept passing their clothes down to 
me," Such said. "I neveT had to buy 

MON.-FRL 
HAPPY HOUR 

2 FOR 1 • 4:30-6:30 

any new clothes. Yve probably gotten 
eight new pairs of jeans since I've 

come here. Ai (Cross) gave me two, 
Matt (Rodgers) gave me one and Ted 
Faley gave me a ton of stuff my fresh, 
man year." 

Buch still isn't recognized as a foot, 
ban player despite the added weight 
and his achievements. The Keystone, 
Iowa, native has 98 total tackles in 
his Iowa career and has played in 34 
games with 11 starts. 

But when people conjure up an 
image of a football player, Doug Buch 

isnt what comes to mind. 

"I'm not recognized as a football 
player even now," Such said. "YU be 
in a class with aU the guys, I'll be sit, 

ring right between someone like Brett 
(Bielema) and Jason Dumon t or 
somebody and talking to them. Then 
you talk to someone after class and 
they say, 'Oh, you play football?' 

FREE 
NAOIOBAR. 

~:30 MON-FRJ 

WEEKEND SPEOALS 
• Fresh Tuna • Fresh Salmon • Iowa Venison 

• Grilled Duck Breast • Iowa Free Range Orlcken 
. • Fresh Pasta with Shrimp • Prime Rib 

I ,.j*I;::iH;L·:Stlh!-iaY:·BrunCl1 10· - 2:?~:'l:]f;.::i~··T::::J 
LUNCH 11-2:30; DINNER Sun.-Thurs, S~lO:OO pm; Fri. & Set. 5:30 pm-lQ-.30 pm 

• Reservations Appreciated • 325 E. Washington • 337-BEST 
::;=-..---;:a-r- ......".~~;=?~--::r-..-, rP'I .:iii 

, 
I~~ I. Feeds 8-12 

\ 
• Cottage Favorite Meat & Cheese Tray 
(roea' beef, turkey, ham, awlaa, colby, ... t lJrNda) 

\ 

• Sma" Relish Tray with Dip 
• 112 gallon Special-Recipe Potato Salad 

or Tomato Mozzarella Salad 
• Order 24 hrs. ahead. Pick up only. 

~~~ 
~ 
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People don't realize you dont have to 
be ~6 and 350 pounds to play foot
ball. There are some small fast guys 

too." 

The time Buch was most recogniz, 

able, unfortunately, 'was after he 
'dropped a punt against Miami in 

1988. 

In that game, which was at the 
Orange Bowl in Miami, the 
Hawkeyes were behind the power
house Hurricanes just 24,21 early in 

the fourth quarter when Buch 
dropped a punt on Iowa's 15 yard 

line. 

"1 still have nightmares about that;" 
Buch said. "1 had never dropped a 
punt before, ever. I was worried about 
people always saying, 'Oh, yeah, that's 
the kid that dropped that punt against 
Miami, who lost the game for us.' 

"Other people say that it did or 
didn't lose the game for us, but it defi, 

nitdy started to snowball because we 
wett in that game up until that point. 
We were- really believing we were 

AVM 3NO S.3~3H 

going to win it." 

While most people kindly don't ~ 
about it, Buch remembers speaking to 
some junior-high kids in his bome, 
town aOO being asked by one of them 
how it felt to drop that punt. 

All the teachers and school adminis, 

trators held their breath. waiting to 

see what 'Such would ~ but he $~ 
ply answered the question. 

"I told him flat out, 'It's the worst 
thing you could ever do, to let down a 
whole team and basically the state of 
Iowa and all the fans,' " Buch said. 

"It was tough to come back, but the 
true test of a, champion is how some-
body comes back. from adversity. 1 
just kept trying to say that to. myself." 

"I came back the next week the oed
and had a good game against 

Michigan State and had my best game 

against Michigan. 

"If you're back there catching punts, 

you're either a goat or a big goat. But 

you have to move on." 

(Dl\Q~§JrE 
Fine dining in an elegant atmoBplaere 

CHINESB (Mandrin style) 
L . < , . Y .-, ' __ .....-1 • Fresh Noodles 

(Cha Jang Cham Pong) 
• Chef SpeCialties .. 

JAPANESE KORBAN 
• Sushi Bar 
• Tcmpura 

• But go P (BBQ) 
• Hot SPICY Food 

• Teriyaki 

One of the most original 
acts in the country 

T.C.HATTER 
.m have JOU ho1rIIDg It his total 

audieDce puticlpatlCllIhow. 
Feature kt: Mart Gross 

, 124 8. Gilberi 8t., 10_ Ci*7 
351·7000 
Tu-..8uD. 
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